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Tkiji Is ooe w m k e t w ki re«l* 
1|' IMS to keep cm Uw toiU . . . 
h m im  Sergeattt of Fitl»E>ur'gh, 
truvels ih t  em m U j to tfe« ta- 
terest* of Mm work, which is 
w ater tank patottog. i l f  is a
m em ber of a team  of tbi'ee
toto o w e  of the patoters use 
• if e ty  nets for their work.
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W. Berliners Questioned 
After Blasb Along 'Wall'
LONDON (Reuters) — P rim e 
M inister Macmillan’s new plans 
to lead Britain out of its eco­
nomic difficulties w e r e  dis­
m issed by most political ob­
servers today as ill-formed and 
feeble.
Even normally Conservative 
newspapers found it difficult to 
m uster any enthusiasm for M ac­
m illan’s projects, on which he 
defeated an opposition Labor 
party  censure motion in the 
House of Commons 'Thursday 
night on strictly party  - line 
voting.
Conservative legislators were 
cool to the proposals, forem ost 
of which was the form ation of 
national incomes commission 
th a t would have a  purely ad 
visory role—and hence no rea l 
power to  enforce the wage re-
BERLIN (AP) F our m ore
W est Berliners w ere held today 
for questioning about the recent 
explosions along the Commu­
n is t waU. West Berlin authori­
ties claimed a t  least ithrcc of 
the blasts were touched off by 
a  Red agent. ITie Communists 
blam ed West Berlin ‘‘terror­
is ts"  helped by U.S. Army 
m en’.
Franz Amrchn, acting m ayor 
of West B e r l i n ,  announced 
Thursday th a t a mechanic, 
identified only as Ruedlger, K.,
20, had adm itted being an E ast 
G erm an agent and setting off 
two charges a t  the wall Wed­
nesday night and one last Sat­
urday night.
Amrehn said  this denied E ast 
G erm an accusations th a t the 
W est Berlin city governm ent 
was behind the explosions. 'The 
Communists called the b lasts  
aggression and cited it as a 
reason why W estern troops 
should get out of Berlin.
The m echanic was the first 
person arrested  in connection
Calgary Doctors Save 
Girl's Near Severed Arm
CALGARY (CP) — Two Cal- The nature of the Injury and
with the blasts, m ost of which 
blew sm all holes in the wall.
West Berlin police said they 
found him , wounded by splint­
ers and alm ost deaf from  con­
cussion, a fter the explosions 
Wednesday night. Police said 
then tha t he adlnitted touching 
off the explosions but th a t he 
denied th a t he acted on ,orders 
from the E ast.
He was charged with sus- 
p e c t  e d  treasonable relations 
and violation of the explosive 
law.
The E ast G erm an foreign of­
fice issued a statem ent Wed­
nesday night again blaming the 
blasts on West Berlin " te rro r 
ists.” They said  one such had 
been wounded and taken into 
"protective" custody by West 
Berlin police.
gary  doctors reported  Thursday 
they have saved the a rm  of a 
17-year-old California girl after 
i t  was alm ost severed a t  the 
shoulder in a fall from  a mid­
way ride a t the C algary Stam ­
pede.
Hazel Doniiln of C lear Lake, 
Calif., sustained the in jury  in a 
50-foot fall from a paratrooper 





Y ard  raided n house in east 
liondon today and recovered 3.5 
valuable paintings stolen two 
weeks ago in B rita in 's  biggest 
a r t  theft,
The police raided the house 
a t  3 a.m . and seized two men 
they found in bed. They were 
charged with receiving t h e  
jitoien paintings. Their identities 
w e r e  not im m ediately an­
nounced.
The nnlntingfl, valued a t  from 
•750,000 to 11,000,000 wore token 
Ju ly  U  from the wails of the 
O 'Hana Gallery, a  dealer in 
M ayfair. They were p a r t of the 
gallery** annua! sum m er exhi­
bition, and some of them  had 
been bought recently a t the auc­
tion of the collection of the late 
movie m agnate Sir Alexander 
Korda.
Moat of the pidntings were by 
T rench imuresslonlat m asters. 
They included 10 Renoira and 
, work* hy Monet, Toulouse I^ u -  
free, Picasso, and Bonnard,
THE WEATHER
Some showers or thunder 
Rtorms along the ridges during 
the afternoons and evenings to- 
<lny and Saturday otherwise 
sunny and w arm . Light vvind.s 
lx)w tonight and high Sntur 
day (H) and 90. Ix>w and high 
Thursday 60 and 95. Last year 
61 and 89, rain  .2(1.




strain t policy the governm ent 
claims is the backbone of wise 
economic policy.
The ix»werful Trades Unions 
Congre.ss dismissed the eommis- 
sion idea as utterly useless even 
before M acmillan rose to speak 
Thursday.
At best, said TUC General 
Secretary George Woodcock, it 
would have no effect a t all, and 
a t  worst, it would block discus­
sion of national economic policy 
by muddling the issues and 
causing resentm ent.
A num ber of political observ­
ers, reasoning tha t M acmillan 
m ust have been aw are of the 
reaction his proposals would 
give rise to, speculated th a t the 
prim e m inister m ight be plan­
ning to re tire  soon.
Dean Claims Treaty 
Would Weaken West
GENEVA (AP) — U.S. Ambassador Arthur Dean told 
the 17-nation disarmemcnt conference today a world disarm­
ament treaty as drafted by the Soviet Union would increase 
the danger of world war instead of reducing it.
DIEF ASKED TO BE WITNESS 
IN DOUKS STRIPPING HEARING
VANCOUVER (CP)—Prime Minister Diefen- 
baker has been asked to appear as a defence witness 
at the trial of five Sons of Freedom Doukhobor women 
cjharged with acts of indency in a public place .
The *women were charged after several women 
stripped their clothes during a federal election speech 
the prime minister made at Trail, B.C. May 26.
Vancouver lawyer George Herbrik said Thursday 
he has sent a telegram to Prime Minister Diefenbaker 
asking him to testify at the trial in Trail Monday.
Herbrik said his telegram says a tape recording of 
the prime minister’s speech indicated he was not offend­
ed by the incident. , '
the efforts of D r. George Mil 
le r and Dr. Glen Edw ards to 
save the arm  were not m ade 
public n t the tim e. The doctors 
wanted no publicity until i t  was 
known whether t h e i r  work 
would be successful.
The two surgeons said Thurs 
day  Mlsa Donilin has been up 
and about for the la s t few days. 
There was no infection of the 
wound, the m ost frequent cause 
of failure in such operations
When Miss Donilin fell, she 
landed on the operator of a  fer- 
ris  wheel and both w ere thrown 
into some midway m achinery.
A rt Venecia, an  organist for a 
nearby sideshow, grabbed the 
injured girl and applied pres­
sure to a severed a rte ry  to  pre­
vent her from  bleeding to 
death.
At Calgary’s Holy Cross Ho.s- 
pltal it was found tha t her left 
arm  was attached to her body 
only by a sm all patch of skin 
n t (he back of the shoulder.
Abandoned Pits 
'Should Be Filled'
THREE HILT.S, Alta. (CP) - 
i coroner’s ju ry  has recom ­
mended that all abandoned 
mines in Alberta be inspected 
and filled in to prevent the re­
currence of an nccklent .similar 
to that which claim ed the life 





HOLLYWOOD (A P )-M atthcw  
Cvetic, 53, a form er counterspy 
whose m other died believing 
him  a tra ito r, died Thursday aa 
he waited in his ca r to take a 
test for a d riv er’s licence.
Known widely as an  anti-Com- 
m unist crusader, he was the 
author of the books "nine years 
a counterspy for the F B I" and 
“ the big question."
At the FB I’s request, Cvetic 
joined the Communist party  in 
1941 in Pittsburgh, w here ho 
was born and reared . His under­
cover work ended in 1950 in dra­
m atic tesfimony before a con­
gressional com m ittee.
lle.^once said tha t his wife left 
him  when she learned he was 
n Communist and eventually 
won a divorce. His m other, an 
Austrian im m igrant, died in 
1949 convinced he had betrayed 
his country.
Marathon ECM Meeting 
Delves Into Farm Posers
BRUSSELS (R euters)—Nego­
tiations for B ritain’s entry into 
the European Common M arket 
resum ed today in  a m arathon 
session aimed a t  settling the 
question of tem perate  agricul­
tu ra l products.
D IE  IN SINKING 
MANAGUA, Nicaragua (AP) 
Five persons lo.st their liyes 
Tluirsdny a fte r n launch sprang 
n leak and sank in shqrk- 
infcstcd Lake Nicaragua near 
the village of Soporns.
LATE FLASHES
Dief Declines Comment On Trial
OSLO (Reuters) — A Canadian delegate to the ninth 
congress of the International Federation of Business and 
Prafe.sHlonal Women nppunled today for assistance to women 
in developing countrle.s. She was Mrs. Sophie Grlnberg- 
Vinaver, chief of the United Nations cornmlsai«»n on the status 
of women. ^
Filibuster Halts U.S. Senate
WA.SH1NGT0N (AP» — 'Ihe Senate was brought to a 
.sland.stlll today by the filibuster taelic.s of a small band of 
Democratic senator.s against the U.S. adm inistration’s com­
munications satellite bill.
Women Urgad To Aid Poor Lands
OTTAWA (CP) — Prim e M inister Diefenbaker declined 
comment tmlay on a request that he appear as a riefence 
witness in the British Columbia (rial of (lye l)oukh(>l>or 
women who stri|>ped their clothes off during an ekction 





J . A. Reid of Victoria has 
been transferred to Vancouver 
ns n.s8lstant d istric t forester in 
n m ajor series of trnnafers and 
promotions of key personnel it 
was announcer by the B.C. for­
est service. Ho will replace L. 
B. Boulton who will become ns- 
si.stnnt diati'lct forester a t Kam ­
loops,
In other moves, J ,  R. John­
ston, present d istric t forester nt 
Prlnco Rupert, will nsaumo the 
sam e position a t Nelson.
He will bo replaced by N. A. 
hfoRae, former assistant dis­
tr ic t forester of the Kamloops 
d istrict.
Prince Charles has climbed to 
n ear the top of his class n t his 
p rivate  boarding school a t  Gor 
donstoun, Scotland, his head 
m aster said Thursday.
Dr. Joseiih M. KirBohbaum,
Toronto insurnneo executive, 
1'hursdny denied he aided Adolf 
Etchmann In the perscculion of 
Jew s in Slovakia, n.s reported 
in the Canndian Jew s News.
Charles Hay, president of 
Royalito Oil Company, said nd 
dltional facilities will bo con­
structed at the Kamloops refin­
ery  nt a cost of about $1,000,000, 
On completion of this construc­
tion progrimi, ,5,0(M) to 0,(KM) bar­
rels per iilream day of B.C. 
crude will be proccs.scd
Edward Heath, British deputy 
foreign .secretary, and m inisters 
of the six Common M arket na­
tions planned To m eet until la te  
in the evening, if necessary, to 
solve the problems connected 
with the British dem and for a l­
ternate m arkets for the tem per­
ate foodstuffs e x p o r t e d  by 
Canada, Australia and New Zea­
land,
The negotiations reached 
key point of agreem ent; Tliurs- 
day, but serious problem s re­
mained.
COirVE D E MURVILLE 




PARIS (Reuters) — A new 
Belgium plan for getting talks 
on European political union 
started  again has failed to win 
the support of the  F rench  gov­
ernm ent, usually well-informed 
sources said today.
Foreign M inister Spaak of 
Belgium put the suggestions to 
Foreign M inister Couve de Mur- 
ville of France in P aris  Wed­
nesday and discussed them  
Thursday with Foreign M inister 
Schroeder of West G erm any in 
Bonn.
(In B o n n ,  a government 
spokesman said Spaak’s pro­
posal for a three-m an commis­
sion to study political union 
brought the issue out of the 
stagnation in which it  had been 
since last April.
The talks bogged down over 
Belgium and Holland’s refusal 
to go further with a French 
plan for a “Europe of father­
lands”  unless B ritain, still ne­
gotiating entry into the Com­
mon M arket, was consulted.
Sources here said Spaak was 
willing now to pursue talks on 
union on condition nothing be 
done to em barrass Britain.
The 62nd plenary session pro­
duced another fruitless round of 
charges and countercharges lie- 
tween E ast and West.
Dean said the Soviet sugges­
tions for ending the arm s race 
were designed to boost Soviet 
m i l i t a r y  capabilities while 
w e a k e n i n g  the defensive 
strength of the Western alli­
ance.
The conference was discuss­
ing conflicting American and 
Soviet proposals for the first 
stage of a d isarm am ent treaty.
The Russians w ant disarma­
m ent to s ta r t with the elimina­
tion of nuclear rockets and liq­
uidation of foreign (largely 
American) bases. They also op­
pose W estern demands for on 
the-spot inspection by foreign 
observers.
Dean said implementation of 
the Soviet proposals would force 
the United States and its allies
to disband the North Atlantic 
T r e a t y  Organization, leaving 
Western Europe a t the m ercy 
of overwhelming Soviet forces.
Death Toll At 3  
In Gas Explosion
BERLIN, N.Y. (AP) — Th* 
death toll mounted to  three to . 
day in the wake of the explosion 
of a truckload of propane gas 
th a t spurted destructive flam es 
over a broad area  of this rural, 
eastern New York ham let Wed* 
nesday night.
Nine other victims rem ained 
in critical condition in hospitals 
in Bennington, Vt,, and Troy.
Thirteen homes and a church 
were levelled. About 30 persons 
were m ade homeless.
US Recalls Geneva Envoy 
On New H-Test Findings
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
White House announced today 
the tem porary recall of the 
United States representative a t 
the Geneva disarm am ent con­
ference to consult on new scien­
tific da ta  on detecting atomic 
tests.
The announcement followed a 
H4-hour m eeting -of President
Argentine Rail 
Strike Ends
BUENOS AIRES (API—Tlic 
200,000-member railw ay union 
a t midnight Thursday ended a 
crippling four - day stop-and- 
s ta rt strike during which work­
ers went on strike two hours 
out of every shift.
No New Polio 
Notojd In Canada
OTTAWA (CP)—No new cases 
of polio w ere reported across 
Canada in the week ended July 
21, the health  departm ent re ­
ported today.
So fa r this year the crippling 
disease has struck 32 persons 
and killed a  three-year-old boy 
from Hull, Que.
The country-wide total of 32 
cases com pares with 59 a year 
ago and 312 nt this time in 1960, 
One death was reported last 
year, 22 the previous year.
Distribution of eases by prov 
Inccs: Quebec 19, Ontario 0, Al­
berta 3, Sa.skatchewan 2, Mani 
toba and New Brunswick, one 
each. Newfoundland, Nova Sco­
tia and P rince Edward Island 
have reported no new coses this 
year.
Kennedy with tpp d isarm am ent 
advisers a t  which, authoritative 
sources s a i d ,  the president 
reached no final decision on 
whether to  ease U.S. term s for 
an atom ic test-ban trea ty .
But indications were th a t the 
U.S. policy-makers w ere pre­
paring to  change the U.S. stand 
by scaling down the anti-cheat­
ing safeguards it has been de­
manding for any nuclear test- 
ban agreem ent with the Soviet 
Union.
The White House statem ent 
said:
"N uclear te s t ban delibera­
tions: The President has re­
viewed the new technical find­
ings on te s t detection with his 
principal advisers.
"H e has asked for certain 
supplem ental assessments.
"In  a d d i t i o n .  Ambassador 
(Arthur) Dean (chief U.S. ne­
gotiator in  Geneva disarm am ent 
talks) is returning from  Geneva 
for con.sultatlon in the early  
part of next week ond will re­
turn to Geneva by the end of 
the w eek."
GEC Agrees To Pay
WASHINGTON (AP) — Gen­
eral E l e c t r i c  Company has 
agreed to  pay $7,470,000 to settle 
dam age suits by the federal gov­
ernm ent th a t followed convi|- 
tlon of the company in  n price- 
fixing case, the U.S. justice de­
partm ent announced today.
Rogers Pass Double 
Set For Showing Monday
REVELSTOKE, B.C. (CP)— stoke to 0 2 'miles fiom  the 192, 'Tlie cast for this one will in- gary and Vancpuver to 710
The first half of a giant double 
bill will bo played eight m iles 
cast of here Monday when the 
scenic Rogers Pasfi section of 
the 'I’rans - Canada Highway 
opens to the public.
It win trim  the distance Ih;- 
twcen Golden, B.C., and Revel-
Numbers Men 
Outnumbered
NEW YORK (AP) - -  Police 
reiHirtcd today they iind broken 
a Bronx inunberB gumo opera­
tion that was doing a $35,000,000 
a yenr buHlness.
’Die police raided two npnrt 
ments Thuihdny and arrested  
seven inen—flve of whom they 
had nrreiitcd in sim ilar raids 
Insl month.
"Some people nover Icnrn," 
said one iwllco officer.
Tlie five men previously nr- 
re.sted lind been under survell 
lu n «  alter being freed on ball. 
A check of Ihelr movements 
led to the new arrests.
taken by tho winding, gravelled elude m em bers of a 12-cnr miles com pared with nearly 900 
Big Bend route and will cut motorcade leaving the Atlantic by southern roads, It will also 
travelling tim e by a t  least th ree const Aug. 1 to drive 5,000 miles give the Prnirlca easy access 
hours. to Victoria before returning to B.C.’s Okanagan Valley sumt
Whnt it will do for motorists? ceremony. m w  plnylnnds,
Nerves can bo m cnsurcs in  tho "cw route will reduce the Tho route has been under con- 
compnrison between driving a distnncz between Cal- structlon since 1955.
rougii, dusty, twbiting road and 
travelling n 44-foot-wldo paved 
highway with curves built for 
speed.
Next Monday’s show Is a 
Brltisli Columbia production to 
m ark completion of this prov­
ince’s .510-miie section of the 
trnnsconlinentnl road. It slurs 
P rem ier W. A. C. Bennett and 
Highways M inister Philip Gog- 
lurdl. l l io  cast. Mr. Gaglnrdl 
.says, will include ns m any ns 
.5,()(K) persons.
The second feature comes 
Sept. 4, 40 miles farther cast 
in tho heart of the mllc-lorig 
Rogers Pass. I t will officially 
celebrate completion of (ho en­
tire Tratui - Canada Highway.
D IEF WILL SrA R
Its s ta r  will be P rim e Minis­
ter Diefenbaker, who iias nskcd 
lenders of llie 10 provlnccH to 
Join him  in the event.
Algiers Puts Up Defences 
As Dissidents Draw Near
ALGIERS (AP) -B clkacom  
Krim returned to Alglcrii today 
from ids Berl)cr stronghold in 
the Knbylie Mountains and an­
nounced he is forming a "com- 
mittco to defend the rovolullon" 
against the power piny of Ah­
med Ben Della,
Both a re  deputy promlerfl in 
tho paralyzed provisional gov­
ernm ent of moderate Prem ier 
Ben YoiiBKcf Ben Khcdda, witii 
B«n Bella to m ilitant optxMitilon 
,(o (hat regim e and Krim in vig- 
iproui *upp(>rL
*’Wo nro not thinking of civil 
w ar," K rim  told reportm s as 
troops nominally loyal to Ben 
Khedda labored to  perfect , de­
fences on the outskirts of tiia 
capital, ‘'Wc are  thinking of de- 
fenco and unity," , ,
Folioweis of B«n BcUa, n 
radical already claiming control 
of w estern Algeria nnd somo 
|K)ints in  tho east, wore reporte^i 
)>r«pnrlng to try  to  take over 
Algiers and lmix«s« tlieir autliof^ -  » 
Ity on the newly; independent; 
nation.
/
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S. Vie! Nam I 
Protests At * ;
Infiltration ! R e S i g i f S
m I MinisteL
SAIGON (AP* —South Viet SYDNEY, Auslraiia iReuters* i d ec to m g  thst she hud Uttie to  th a t Mr. McEwett’# worli © tw  
Naju has kxiged one ol ItS' Xii- M.iiiister Leslie Bury re-i fear froni lirilasa’s ee try ."  j t e t i  and iny own l*t#r ; v I
fiom  the tabinet tottsi ; His stalcraent "Wtll loevttably j both to the United Kliifitoin' and
Coinmimiit taftitxatton f r o m ' Y a  tlie wake of a rwliiieal st-iruv'be quoted against us to veakea 
l^o s . tiM* foverm iiant diKloaedjuivtoving B riu in 's  negotiations our negotieung • poslUon,” Me 
“" “Y- ' for euiry into llie Eiuoi.icau S Ew^eu added.
The  iJCutest, fil« l w ith the-Com m on M arket '
Oiree-nalton international con­
trol commission charged that 
groupi of between 150 atto 200 
guerrlUas rom North Viet Nara 
have been crotJing with Increas­
ing  frequency Into South Viet 
Nam from Laos, bringing am ­
munition m ade in Communigt 
China.
The Infiltrators have over­
whelmed frontier outposts and 
attacked villages before moving 
into Communisi-controUed areas 
of South Viet Nam, the govern­
ment said.
Infiltration has I n c r e a s e d  
since mid-May, the governm ent 
said, in preparation f<^ imple­
m entation of the new Geneva 
agreem ent on Laos, which calls 
for rem oval of all foreign troopa 
within 75 days. Canada. India 
and Poland are  m em bers of the 
commission.
The reisignalion has b ten  ac 
cepted by Prem ier Roliei t Men
SPEAKS AT MK,ETING
Bury had told an Australian
the United States were d ea rly  
based U'xsn our coavlctiM —•  
conviction shared by the cabineti 
—that the economic p rob lem f^ ; 
which would be presented to 
Aus'tralla by Britain’s entry  o«i
lies, it was aruiouncod to Can-1 MancsenieiU ineet'Y^j.jns which did not rersoinibly
berra, the capital. ! Vt ednesday that if Britain protect our export trade  would
The political storm blew dw m arket, the effect ■
Thursday over statem ent Auistrstliii would ba 'Tlnuted
Bury on t»ssible British entry m inor." He reaffirm ed this




John McEwen, trade minister 
and deputy prim e m inister, said 
he was shocked that a m inister­
ial colleague "should publicly 
undercut the strengih of Au»-i 
tra lla 's  negotiating iwsltion by i
be of very serious m om eot.’* 
Meni.'.es said th t  who!* pur* 
pose of the "curren t activities^ 
of Australia in relation to  tho 
Common M arket ne.eotiattoM lanational committee of the Inter- ___
naUonal Cham ber of Commerce jm 'm W rntoe’ eco^m ^^ 
to Melbourne.
Meniles said Thursday he 
wanted "no m isunderstanding 
either at home or abroad."
" i  want to make it quite clear
Mounting Guerrilla Drive 
AnticipatedlnS.VietNam
Gen Lyman Lem nitzcr, left, 
and Dirk Stikkcr, secretary- 
general of the N orth  Atlantic
T reaty  Organization (NATO) 
shook hands after they lunch­
ed today a t  a downtown hotel
in P a ris . Gen. Lem nitzer suc­
ceeds retiring  Gen. Lauris
N orstad as com m ander of the 
U.S. Forces in Europe.
All Patients Evacuated 
As Hospital Fire Rages
NEW  YORK (AP) — The 
everyday d ram a  of life and 
death  was going on as usual a t 
St. M ary’s R om an Catholic Hos­
p ita l in B r o o k l y n .  But the 
d ram a  deepened when the fire 
broke out.




WASHINGTON (AP) — P res 
Ident Kennedy w as described by 
com petent White House sources 
Thursday as still undecided on 
w hether to  try  to spur the 
United States economy w ith a 
ta x  cut.
One official sa id  Kennedy’s 
repeatedly sta ted  position still 
is  th a t he will not m ake up his 
m ind on slashing taxes until he 
and his advisers have had  an 
opportunity to look a t  Ju ly  fig­
ures on the sta te  of the econ­
omy. The president m ade this 
point publicly a t a  press con­
ference Monday.
The July figures will be avail­
able early  next month.
The New York Tim es said to­
day  that Kennedy has decided 
an  early cut in business and 
personal taxes is needed.
and they did it  with cool heads.’’ 
said the' hospital’s fire safety 
chief, Charles Eostwick, in  ex­
plaining W ednesday’s success­
ful evacuation of some 200 p a ­
tients. They and the hospital’s 
300 employees got out un­
scathed.
The evacuation w asn’t  as 
simple as it m ight sound.
One m an was on an operating 
table, having p a rt of his stom ­
ach removed. The doctors who 
had been operating th ree hours 
needed 20 minutes m ore. ’They 
feared  for the patient’s life if 
they stopped. In the face of 
flam es, they completed their 
work while two firem en with 
hoses stood outside the closed 
operating room door.
A woman w as in labor when 
the alarm  sounded. She was 
wheeled to a  basem ent, and
while firem en fought the flames 
five storeys abo.ve, doctors de­
livered h er baby.
Another wom an, ju s t out of 
surgery, was unconscious from  
anesthesia in a  recovery room. 
She was taken to the hospital 
lawn while doctors adm inistered 
plasm a and glucose to her on 
the w ay down.
M any p a t i e n t s ,  she said, 
w eren’t even aw are it was 
really a  fire until they reached 
the y a rd  outside.
The fire broke out in a space 
between the fifth-floor ceiling 
and the roof, and some 200 fire­
men, two of whom w ere slightly 
injured, confined the flam es to 
th a t a rea . The fifth floor houses 
the o p e r a t i n g  and delivery 
rooms.
Cause of the blaze was not de­
term ined im m ediately.
Douglas To Begin Battle 




VANCOUVER (CP) — The 
leader of the New D em ocratic 
P a rty  w ill begin his battle  to 
win Burnaby-Coquitiam voters 
next week.
T. C. (Tommy) Douglas, de­
feated in Regina in the June 18 
federal election, will spend 10 
days in the constituency where
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (V’P )—The stock 
m arket continued to  advance 
strongly ahead during relatively 
heavy m orning trad ing  today.
Banks were one of the strong- 
c.st grpup»"'ob the industrial 
bq»rtt*"nnd gains ranged from 
to one jwint.
.In ternational N i c k e l ,  which 
nined 2Tk Thur.sdny, led the 
OTerinetnl m ark e t again today 
with u gain of 1% to 64^4.
On tho w estern oils m arket, 
Homo A, Home B and Hudson’.s 
Hay all gained ji*.
On tho exchange index, indus­
tria ls advanced 2.44 to .’>30.21), 
golds ,34 to 97.02, base m etals 
.75 to 182,00 ond western oils 
.09 to 100.48.
Supplied by 
Okanagan Investm ents Ltd. 
M ember of (he Investm ent 
D ealers’ Association of Canada
Today's E aste rn  Friues
(a.<i n t 12 noon)
INDUBTRlAiB
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he hopes to  gain a Commons 
seat.
Meanwhile, the Liberals de­
cided W ednesday night to field 
a candidate in the riding and 
will hold a nominating conven­
tion soon.
E rh a rt R egier who won the 
sea t handiiy June 18 resigned 
earlie r this m onth to allow Mr. 
Dougins to seek election.
P rim e Mini.ster Diefenbaker, 
m eanwhile, has given no indica­
tion when a byclcction will be 
held.
Steep Rock S. to
Abltlbl 44'/4 44%
Algomn Steel 381-4 .39
Aluminium 21% 22
B.C. F orest 10 11
B.C. Power 15% 16
B.C. Tele 48% 48%
Bell Tele .50% 50%
Can Brew 9 0%
Can. Cement 25 25Ti
CPU 22% 22Y»
C M and S J9',« 19%
Crown Zell (Con) 20'% Bid
DIsft. Seagram s 4H« 42V.I
Dom 8tore.s 12(‘4 12 î,
Dom. 'rn r 17Vi 17-%
F am  Piny Kir* 18
Ind. Ace. Corp. 19% 19%
Inter. Nickel 63% 63T»
Kelly "A " a*‘4 !•■■)*
Massey I()!» 11
MncMllInn 18 18'A
M<x)re Corp. 44% 44%
Ok. Heltcopteru 1.20 1.35
Ok. TYIc J 3 'i )14.
RothmnnH 7 'i m
Steel of Can 16''4 i m
TYadcrs ’’A’’ 1IV« ii 't i
U n lta l Corp D 20''i 22
Walker.") 48% 49'k
W.C, Steel 7% 7'.i
, J2%,. 13
Woodwards WIs. 2.75 3.00
PIPEI.INIC.S
Aitn Gn.s Trunk 23-!;, 24
Inter, Pipe 70Vi! 71
North Ont. IS-ln ISll,
lYnns Can. 19',4 19Vx
Trans Mtn. K l'i 13’*h
Que. Nat. tiu s  4.(i5 4.80
Wcstcoa.sl VI. 13-)4 14Vb
MUTUAL FUNDS 
All Can Comp. 7,72 8.40
All Cun Dlv. 5,.52 (i,05
Can Invest Fund 9.0!) 9.97
F irs t Oil 3,87 4.23
Grouped Income 3.10 3.45
Investors Mul. 11.’21 ' 12.19
Mutual Inc. 4.<>5 .5.08
North Amer 9.07 9.91
Truns-Cun ”C’’ 5.3.5 5.8.5
53'A WILL FIELD  CANDIDATE
Bid The Social Credit Association 
00% niitional )> r  c s I d e u  t, M artin
8.90 Kelln, W ednesday scoffed at 
52'A ooy suggestion the NDP na­
tional lender would be elected 
by acclam ation.
29Y'i In Vancouver to confer with 
35 Social Credit officials, he said 
ll'A  Wednesday the party  would def- 
40Vi initely field a candidate in Durn-
4.90 aby-Coquitlam 
13-!.'v T  h e Progressive Conserva-
9:1;, lives, meanwhile, have m ade no 
decision 
Mr. Regier, who has heki the 
7.25 Burnaby-Coquitlnm sent since 
17 1953 will |)erHonnlly conduct tho
8.90 Douglas tour,
52'A Dougins will join her
39 1̂, hu.sband Inter in llie week.
5 20 B'tolcr said Mr. ami Mrs.
Dougina will rent a furnished 
apnrlm ent for tho tim e being.
RESOLUTE, N.W.T. (CP)
’The Jacobsen-McGiU U niversity 
Arctic expedition today reported  
the deepest perm afrost m ea 
surem ent ever m ade in  North 
America.
A tem perature - m easuring 
cable installed in a dry  hole 
drilled by an oil company 
showed th a t the Arctic ground 
at Winter Harbor on Melville 
Island is frozen to a depth of 
1,475 feet.
The scientific team , which in 
eluded two experts from  the 
United States departm ent of the 
interior, installed a 2,000-foot 
cable in the 2'/i-mile deep hole 
Ju ly  24.
'Ihey said they believe the 
perm afrost extends even deeper 
t h a n  m easurem ents indicate, 
but that will be known only 
after heat from the drilling 
operation dissipates.
The expedition was under the 
chairm anship of D r. George J a ­
cobsen, Arctic construction en­
gineer and co-sponsor with Mc­
Gill University of the expedi­
tion. ^
Working on the cable opera­
tion were Dr. Arthur Lachen 
bruch o f  Menlo P ark , Calif., a 
heat-transfer expert and geo­
physicist; Gordon Greene of 
Palo Alto, Calif., and A. Mills 
of Edmonton.
’The tem perature - m easuring 
cable has been frozen into the 
hole and will stay  there for 10 
years.
I t  is hoped th a t the da ta  it 
collects will give clues about 
tho behavior of permafro.st and 
perhaps . hints about conditions 
a t the ea rth ’s core.
The hole was drilled by Dome 
Petroleum  Company of Calgary 
and turned over to science when 
no oil was found.
Winter H arbor i.s 1,700 miles 
north of Calgary and the hole 
is the m ost northerly one ever 
■trilled in North America.
NEW DELHI (AP) — Looking 
tired and sick. P rim e M inister 
Nehru left by plane ’Thursday 
for another of his exhusting 
trips around India.
For the next four Days, Nehru 
wUl m ake personal apperances 
for the Indian people, who love 
him.
But their affection is turnln; 
to concern for the 72-ycar-oli 
prim e m inister’s health.
One airport observer who had 
not seen Nehru for several 
months found him  looking 10 
years older.
Nehru had always been noted 
for his vigorous health , his 
bouncy step and his energetic 
m anner.
L ast February  he cam paigned 
all over India to win for his 
Congress P a rty  control of the 
government.
Then, in late M arch, illness 
struck him. The trouble was 
la te r reported to be an  infection 
of the urinary trac t. Doctors 
tried  to keep him in bed, or­
dered him to cut his 16-hour 
working day in half and sent 
him on three short vacations.
The illness apparently per­
sists.
I t  is widely expected here 
tha t Nehru will use the occa­
sion of his trip  to London in Sep­
tem ber for the Commonwealth 
prim e m inisters’ m eeting for a 
medical check ahd possibly an 
operation, in London, Vienna or 
Moscow.
WASHINGTON (AP) — U S . 
offl iais anlielpate a mounting 
Communist guerrilla offensive 
in South Viet Nam to tlie next 
60 to 90 days.
Informed sources said today 
Defence Secretary M cNamara 
was told a t his Honolulu confer­
ences earlier this week it is 
highly possible the Communist 
Viet Cong will step up their a t­
tacks to counter Increasing pres­
sure from U.S.-suptx>rted gov­
ernm ent forces.
American authorities, it was 
learned, also believe toe Com­
munists m ay become more ag 
gressive as p a r t of a drive to 
establish a rum p regim e in 
South Viet Nam.
Inform ants fam iliar with the 
discussions in Honolulu said the 
South V ietnam ese forces will do 
their best to  prevent the Viet- 
cong from  consolidating in  any 
sector.
POISONED BY F 0 0 »  
BUDAPIOT (AP)-IM xid poi­
soning felled m ore than 100 M r-
sons in Budapest last Sunday, 
the Communist party  organ 
Nepsxabadsag reports. ’The* poi­
soning w*s blamed on egg 
cream  ta rts , sold by a imaQ^ 
pastry shop. Some of tho# | i 
stricken were reported in seri­
ous condition.
Admittedly, officials raid, this 
will be difficult even with South 
Vietnamese troops being flown 
by U.S. helicopters into jungle 
and mountain areas where the 
Communists long have had  free 
rein.
Informants said there has 
been no large - scale flow of 
Communist reinforcem ents into 
South Viet Nam across the Lao­
tian border since toe fighting in 
Laos ended.
The South Vietnamese Army, 
it  was reported, has in c rc a s^  
its patrols along the border in 
recent months.
JA IL BICYCLE T H lE r  
PHILADELPHIA (AP» — The
city’s champion bicycle thief—  ̂
tha t’s what i>ollce called Na­
thaniel L. Cooley, 15, who w as 
sent to a reform atory Wedne»Y 
day by a judge. He told polica*^ 
he stole, then abandoned, 100'  
bicycles in  three years, but po­




STOCKHOLM (Reuters) -  
Tlte l a t e  Boris P aste rn ak ’s 
novel Dr. Zhivago soon will be 
inibli.shed in Run,sin, probably 
before tho ond of thi.s yenr, it 
was announced Wedne.sday. The 
announcement wns m ade by 
Ru.s.slan author Evgeniy Popov 
kin in an interview broadcast 
by Stbckholnt radio. Popovkin 
Is one of five Russian w riters 
and editors on a tour of Swc 
den, Norway and D enm ark. Tim 










•  Zero storage
•  Twin crispers
•  Door shelves
•  Magic gasket on both doors
•  Automatic defrost
•  Portable egg box
See i t  today!
5 & S TV CENTRE
6  APPLIANCES LTD.
441 B ernard  Ave. PO 2-2049
m
This advertisement is not* published or 
displayed by the Liquor Control Board or 






Associated Companies ) i
REWARD YOURSELF
OTTAWA (CP) -  F our senior 
appointments effective in Sep­
tem ber were announced Thurs­
day by naval headquarters.
Commodore William M. Lan- 
dym ore, 46, ol Brantford, Ont., 
and Halifax, has been nam ed 
senior Canadian officer afloat, 
Atlantic, and will sail w ith 
HMCS Bonaventure.
Captain Jame.s C. P ra tt, 49, 
of Windsor and V ictoria wili 
s u c c e e d  Commodore Lnndy- 
m ore as chief of staff to  the 
flag officer for the  Atlantic 
coast.
Captain P ra tt  has held tho 
sam e post on tho Pacific coast 
nt Esqulmolt, B.C., since Aug­
ust, 1060. He will be replaced 
by Captain Victor Brown, 43, of 
Ottawa and Victoria, nt present 
com m ander of the second Cana­
dian escort squadron.
Captain Godfrey H. Hayes, 42 
of Winnipeg and Ottawa, nt 
present director of officer ]ier- 
Koimcl, will succeed Captain 
Brown. Tlie squadron is com­
posed of St. Laurent class de­
stroyer e.scorts and is based nt 
E.squimnlt.
VISITS HOLLYWOOD
HOLLYWOOD (AP) -Mure 
than 700 squealing, shoving fi’ivi! 
l(K)ked on ns Kalian aetves 1 
Sophia Loren pre.ssed her hands 
and feet into wet cement In 
front of; G raum an’s Chinc.se 
Theatre. Tliu ceremony ’rinirs- 
day — Unking the academy 
awnrd-wlnnlng a c; t  r  e m s with 
other film nolable.s who.se Im­
prints already were (here~w as 
p art of Mins I.oren’;i one-day 
visit to the filni caiiilal. It was 
her first since winning (he 
aw ard last .spring.
F ri., a« t„  July 27, 28
"THE SECOND 
TIME AROUND"
Debbie Reynolds - 
Steve Forrest 
We.stern Comedy in Colour
AVER AG ICS II  A.M. E.S.T, 
New York ’Toronto






Indii t 2.44 
Golds i .34 
1) Metals -I- .75 
W Gils — .18
GAKBAGi: MEN STRIKE 
IZMIR, Turkey (A P)—Three 
hundred street clcaner.s and 
K«rt>age men sloiqicd work to ­
day in Izmir In Tvukey’s flr.sl 
formal strike in m ore than 30 
yoar.s. Despite a ban on nUikc.s 
uiui lockouts, (ho iianllation 
men said they’ll s tay  out until 
(hey gel a raise ami an eight- 
hour day. Tltey claim  (hey now 
work Id  h w ra  t m  89 (ccuta *  
day. .
TODAY mul SAIURDAV
T k ir s  were the wonderful secrete o f  childhood
raw
HAYLEY MILLS 
BERNARD LEE ALAN BATES
-  K ».M  M  M m  B u ti '
iii
A iMigAwi DY mme uartt«fjre«











•  Release capital and hnvo 
more money for invest­
ment by leasing automo­
biles I
•  Cut operating expenses!
•  Investigate the tunny ad­
vantages of nuto leasing 
today I
Compaot oars can be leased 
For As laiw As . . .
$ 6 2 .5 0
per month plus 




with good company and
CARLING PIL SE N E R
(CHEERFUL AND BRIGHT, JUST RIGHT FOR RELAXING!)
f o r  free,  h o m e  d e l i v r r u  p h o n e PO 2-2224
T i l l  CARLING BRtW fRIES (B.C.) IIM IT IO
I h i»  a d v e t l t i e r n n l  Is n o t p u b lish e d  01 d itp la y e d  by Ih e  L iquor C onlro l D w rd  o r by  the G overnm en t o f  O tl llil t  C o lu rnb li, 
1  ....
Regatta Committee Ties 
Loose Ends Of Big Show
Last nsghl'M  regular m ee lin g rA lK  ENTEllTAIKMEKY 
of the Kt'towna Jtegatta Ci>inmtt-| Sid Cook rei.>or U‘d that park 
U*t*. chaU'od by lam Leathley,|entertaim ni-«t for Regatta 
was a brief affair, e t w bkhlw etk  is all aet end acts fa.T\r
niost of the tiiue was tiX'nt tying 
up l«»*e ends of final arrange­
m ents for this y ear’s water 
siiow spectacular.
Mel Barwick rejw ited that 
the show producer, Tom Kerr, 
was now residing in Kelowna 
and has things "well in hand.’’
Practice.s and rehearsals for
been arranged. His w m m iltee 
is awaiting Ue-ins with baiwls. 
arrangem ents for which will be 
made as aoon as possible.
SL%VE MONEY
, Some saving in money, and 
a g reat deal in convenience, 
has been m ade due to the fact 
that the arm y m attresses (330
gatta. UBC a re  not expected to jected a request of the Ketowaa 
enter due
m eats.
to o ther commit-
the R ,, .1 U  .b o .-  a re  n o .  ibi ^ ^
» m i . t l t o r .  ,o d  othor
featured organizations, come 
from Vernon instead of Chilli-
iwack as in other years.
A LITTLE BIT OF CHINA IN KELOWNA
ITiursdays and Fridays under 
Mr. K err’s direction.
Regular disciussions are be­
ing held with those in charge 
of various tecluiical aspects o fj^ E .'T T lX  XOWE&S 
the forthcoming four days of- Rowing compeUtion from Se- 
shows and entertainm ent. jatUe Green Lake Club la cer-
Itain this year with two "fours’’ 
B.%CK1>R0P i minus coxswain assured. Ih e
A .sub-committee has worked Seattle crew would like to 
out details of how the Regattaj bring "eigh ts” but approval of 
show backdrop w ill operate, j their parks board appeara un- 
’Thc innovation approved by the!likely. Vancouver will send 
.sub-committcc has a hinge fea-j singles and doubles and the 
ture on the backdrops which wiU I Kelowna crews a re  trying for 
be noiseless and therefore notjtwo entries to m ake rowing a 
interfere with the performances.!big feature of this year’s Re-
A little b it of China fell on authentic rickshaw which nor-
Kelowna recently and landed mally sits in the big window
In front of the Golden Pheas- of the redecorated cafe, but
«nt Cafe. All eyes  r iv e t on the which is pulled out to the
front of the store on occa.sion. 
M ar Jock, owner of the Golden 
Phea.sant, said  that he obtain­
ed the rickshaw  from a  friend
in Vancouver and had it 
brought to Kelowna as a 
novelty. Pulling Valerie Haller 
in the rickshaw is Shek Mar.
(Courier Staff Photo).
CONSTRUaiON STARTS IN ONE WEEK
M! School Addition Contract 
Awarded To Local Firm
Sailing (Tub for aa m crease ol 
their $15 budget for trophies.
Construction of two additional 
classroom s, an activity room 
and two adm inistrative rooms to 
Dorothea W alker School a t Oka­
nagan Mission wiU get under­
w ay within the next week.
Lang (Construction L td. of Kel­
owna w as aw arded the contract 
Thursday night a t the School 
B oard’s regu lar meeting. His
Highest bid w as $55,472.
The board stated it  wUl also 
arrange for proper suitable 
supervision of construction.
The school, constructed last 
year, now has two classrooms 
and a staff room.
WhUe construction of the ad­
dition is being carried  out, one 
classroom of students wUl take
bid of $46,553 was lowest of five, u p , tem porary  residence in the
Police Again Warn 
-Watch Valuables
PoUcc again wish to  w arn the 
public to  take precautions in 
securing personai papers, wal­
lets, w rist watches and other 
valuables while swimming.
A rash  of petty thieving has 
been reported to poUce this 
week as thousands take to Oka­
nagan Lake |n  an attem pt to 
b ea t the heat, leaving clothing 
containing valuables unattended 
on the beach.
STEAL HOSE
' I t  was bound to  happen.
An Abbott street fam ily on 
holidays^ left their home in 
charge of relatives.
P a r t  of the job w as looking 
after the w atering of the gar­
den.
So the relatives did ju st that 
yesterday, then went for a quiet 
atroll to  the park , returning to
shut off the w ater about 15 
minutes la te r.
When they looked a t the gar­
den there w as some surprise 
and not a little anger.
Someone had  stolen the hose 
and the sprinkler!
PORCUPINE
One local resident reported to 
police th a t a  porcupine was be­
ing closely w atched by some of 
the local pets—right on Bernard 
avenue in the middle of town
BROKEN RIAIN
At Bryden road and Rutland 
road a gas m ain broke yester­
day evening.
■Ihcre w as no danger how­
ever, for no gas was involved.
Line experts w ere testing for 
weaknesses and they found it 
by air pressure. ___
Okanagan Mission (Community 
Hall. Construction is expected to 
be completed within four 
months.
The board approved a motion 
to ren t the community hall a t a 
cost of $100 per month, plus 
heating, jan itor service and 
lights for the period while the 
addition is being constructed.
CHECK LIBRARY
School superintendent F . J. 
Orme will confer with Mrs. 
Muriel Ffoulkes, R brarian a t 
the Okanagan Regional L ibrary, 
regarding school book service, 
and report back to the next 
m eeting of the board Aug. 23.
PORTABLE SCHOOL
Oyama portable school, valued 
a t  $8,000, arrived  today and will 
be setup and ready  for oc­
cupancy a t  the s ta rt of the 
school year.. I t  is the firs t port­
able school in the district.
The Daily Courier
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FIN ED  $10 •
Leonard Selzier, 18, of Rut­
land, was fined $10 and costs 
after pleading guilty to driving 
a  ca r without insurance on July 
21 on Black Mountain Road, 
Rutland. He was also ordered 
by M agistrate D. White to ob­
tain a B.C. d river’s licence, an 
Alberta one having been pro­
duced when he w as apprehend­
ed. Selzier told the court he had 
been a resident of Rutland for 
14 years.
BCD Cadets To Conduct 
Recruiting Campaign
Kelowna’s arm y cadet 
alon of the British Columbia 
Dragoons will conduct a recruit­
ing cam paign in four Kelowna 
area schools.
Applying to Kelowna and dis­
tr ic t .school Ixinrd Thur.sday 
night for jiermlssion to speak to 
the students in Kelowna, Dr. 
Knox. Rutland and Winfield high 
schools was Lt. Col. Alan Moss, 
officer commanding the BCDs, 
anti Capt. Gordon Munro, Cadet 
Sqdn. Cm dr. i
Col. Moss told the board the 
cadet .squadron has fallen off 
during the last yenr due to 
the special^ -survival 'training
divl- ourics.
He said there a re  now 52 In 
Kelowna 
He said he is interested In 
building up the cadet corps in 
order to  put on a good showing 
next .spring when tho group Is 
presented with its regim ental 
colors.
Cupt. M unro said cadet tra in ­
ing wns good for a young m an 
ns It "keeps thorn off tho 
8trcct.s.”
Ho .snid the cadets here are  
of "very  high calibre and very 
keen.”
'llio board gave Its approval 
to Col. Mo.ss to speak to the ,stu-
courscs being hold nt tho arm - dents a t  the various schoola.
Dentist, Patient 
M eet In Kelowna 
-  Can't Escape
You ju st can 't ge t aw ay from 
your dentist, or vice versa. ,
A Saskatoon dentist, on • holi­
days, slopped In nt a Kelowna 
service station Wednesday to 
have his c a r  serviced.
While waiting for his vehicle 
another c a r  pulled up to the 
station. The driver got out of 
the car to put 28 pounds of air 
In his tires. '
T h e  dentist, recognizing the 
other Saskatoon visitor, exclaim ­
ed “ N ever mind the 28 jxninds 
of a ir, how are  your 28 teeth.” 
The dentist had just recently 
fitted the man with a set of 
29 teeth and neither of tho two 
know they would be trnvclllnB, 
to tho sam e spot for their holi­
days nor did they have any Idea 
they would m et a t  the same 




A busy m an as R egatta 
time draw s n ea r is M arsh 
Gale, publicity chairm an for 
the R egatta Committee and 
executive body. A rrangem ents 
for press releases, press cov­
erage, advertising and photo­
graphy for the R egatta, all 
come under Mr. G ale’s wing. 
This year, for the first tim e in 
Regatta history, a  complete 
story and picture coverage 
file is being prepared for 
future use, the file to be owned 
by the R egatta.
Six-Month Term Given 
On Contributing Count
H erm an Leroy Hohn of Kel­
owna was sentenced to six 
months imprisonment by Magis­
tra te  Donald White today fol­
lowing conviction on a charge 
of contributing to the delin­
quency of a juvenile.
Hohn, charge against whom 
was laid on June 17, appeared 
before the m agistrate on June 
26 when he pleaded not guilty 
but was convicted after trial. 
A rem and for sentence was 
given to July 27 a t that time.
OBSTRUCTS OFFICER
Only other case heard  late 
this morning in police court 
was tha t of Richard Hein of 
Kelowna, who pleaded guilty to 
obstructing police.
Hein was accused of rubbing 
a chalk m ark  off the tire of his
car shortly after i t  had been 
placed there by city traffic 
patrolm an Ian  CoUinson a t  about 
7:35 p.m . June 29 while the 
vehicle was parked on W ater 
Street.
The accused told Collinson a t 
the tim e, and repeated i t  in 
court, th a t he was shopping and 
wished m ore shopping tim e.
M agistrate White rem inded 
Hein th a t the  city prides itself 
on having no parking m eters 
and provides plenty, of free 
parking off the street for shop­
pers.
Hein was fined $25 and costs.
The crown told court the of­
fence was an  indictable one 
under the Crim inal Code of 
Canada w ith a m axim iun peP' 
alty ol up to two years im ­
prisonment.
rOW EX BOATH
Bill Amihe reported 10 en­
tries already fw  power boat 
racing and probably "*  better 
show than to IM l."
GUY BUTCIIELL
Transijortation arrangem ents 
for Guy Mitcheil, singing star 
of this year’s Regatta, are 
completed. Mitchell will fly 
from Los Angeles with his di­
rector.
llAMiiOND ORGAN 
The Regatta committee ap­
proved the 175 ren ta l fee for 
the Hammond organ which will 
be a feature of the Regatta this 
year with Tom Austen a t the 
console. Ih e  rental is from the 
T. Eaton Company.
AIR CREW H ERE
The Red Knight, the RCAF 
aerobatic ace who flies a  bril­
liant red  T-33 je t in a ir shov/s 
with the Golden Hawks, won’t 
be able to come to the Regatta 
this y ea r due to other commit­
m ents. However, the RCAF are  
sending their Vertol helicopter 
and a  crew, who a re  popular 
here since their appearance 
during B.C. Aviation Week 
earlier this year.
SEND FLOAT
The committee approved the 
sending of the Kelowna float to 
Salmon Arm’s regatta  on Aug. 4 
a t a cost of $75 providing neces­
sary  arrangem ents can be 
m ade with the city. The float, 
Lady-of-the-Lake and two Lad- 
les-in-Waiting travel with the 
show. They appear a t  Penticton 
Aug. 2. Such appearances are  
considered fine publicity for 
Canada’s Apple Capital.
POLICE RAMPS. PITS
1 Arrangem ents a re  to be m ade 
locally through the R egatta 
committee for "policing”  of the 
pits and launching ram ps for 
the R egatta power boat races. 
Closure for a tim e, of two city- 
centre ramp* will be consider­
ed, leaving the Sutherland P a rk  




Jack  Brow has bought attrae* 
tive icirycloth robes for his 
swimming team , the mtmey be­
ing raised by team  effort. He 
would like "Kelowna R egatta”  
lettering on the back of th« 
robes and this Is going to be 
done a t an industrial display 
with arrangem ents to  be mad* 
between Mr. Brow and opera­
tors of the display. Robes are  
the iwoperty of the swimming 
club, one of the most success­
ful in Kelowna’s history, having 
won many trophies so fa r  this 
year with more competition to 
follow here and a t the coast.
Truckers Help 
Auditorium
Local com m ercial truckers 
from Kelowna and d istric t were 
the la test group to provide free 
equipment and services in tha 
progress of the Civic T heatre.
On two evenings recently, lo­
cal truckers protoded their 
dump trucks to haul in the g ra­
vel and sub-soil for the land­
scaping of the Civic Theatre.
’Trucks were supplied by Jen- 
kin’s Cartage, Rudy’s T ransfer, 
Doug Fetch, E rnie Spurway, 
Denny Powell, Jack  Bedford, 
McLean and F itzpatrick  and D. 
Chapman and Co. L td., S, M. 
Simpson Co., and city crews 
provided the loading services.
City employees w ere the  firs t 
group to come forward and i»o- 
vlde free services in  the  even­
ings for the landscaping of the 
new theatre .
Following this, the local car­
penters a re  now under w ay 
working on Saturdays in com­
pleting the stage construction.
re -
GIVEN REMAND 
A Kelowna m an, M. E . Gale, 
was rem anded untU Aug. i  
after pleading not guilty to a 
speeding charge before M agis­
trate D. White. The charge was 
laid on Ju ly  22 a t 8:10 p.m . on 
Harvey Ave.
Winfield Chooses Site
For New Post Office




An abandoned cam p fire wns 
the cause of a m inor outbreak 
on p riv a te  property in the Joe 
Rich area last night.
At 7:07 in the evening the 
Forestry  Division was alerted 
that a fire had broken out near 
the Joe Rich bridge on private 
property.
The scene of the fire showed 
that the blaze had been started  
by a cam pfire left burning when 
careless picnickers ncglccttfd to 
follow forest fire   ̂ prevention 
rules.
Damage done w as slight, ap­
proximately one-tenth of an 
acre being destroyed. The 
blaze was controlled immedi­
ately upon the a rriva l of the 
forestry division crew.
With the influx of tourists and 
the great num ber of people tak ­
ing holiday picnics and cam p­
ing trips, tho fire haz^ird is high.
Forestry  Division spoke.smnn, 
Bert Hewlett today issued n 
warning to nil cnmper.s and pic­
nickers of the danger of leav­
ing cnmpflrcM untended. " I t  Is 
easy to leave a smnil glowing 
em ber in the grass. It is not so 
easy to put out the,bln/.o which 
results.”
SCHOOL WINDOWS SMASHED 
2 9  GET ROUGH TREATMENT
Windows qt several Kelowna schools came in for 
some rough Treatment during the past week, Kelowna 
District School Board was told Thursday night.
Secrctary-Manager Fred Macklin told trustees a 
total of 29 windows,' including two large glass doors, 
have been smashed at local schools within a period of 
two days.
He said there were 14 broken windows alone at 
the Glenn Avenue school.
Mr. Macklin said he felt the damage was the work 
of hoodlums.
Damage to glass totalled some $350.
RCMP are investigating.
ed in  a m eeting sponsored by 
the F a rm ers’ Institute during 
which a site for the new P o st 
Office being contemplated for 
the Winfield a re a .w a s  decided 
upon.
The lease for thio present P ost 
Office, situated in  the G eneral 
Store, expires in F ebruary , 1963.
Jack  Green, secretary  of the  
F a rm ers’ Institute, was called 
upon by chairm an Harold M ar­
shall, to give the information he
School Board Approves 
New Insurance Coverage
Kelowna D istrict 23 School Under the new appraisal set-
Board will conKolldato its fire 
insurance covcrngo both In the 
city and ru rn i areas.
At the board’s regular m eet­
ing ’I'hursday night, Insurance 
Agent .llm Whlllls told the tru s­
tees tha t rindcr a new apprnlKal 
the telal Insurable value In the 
the clt V Is i;2,522,.525 while ru ra l 
l.s $2,026,806.
He snId curren t Insurance jxd- 
Icles have cost (he «llstrlct i)re- 
inluma of $10,051 for city school 
coverage and $26,861 in ru ra l 
areas.
up, whereby the board would 
hnvo only two policies—one 
rural, one city—rather than 40 
or .50 policies, the prem ium  
co.sts will be city—$10,089, ru ral 
-$20,859.
He said the new policies will 
give tho board a full 90 per cent 
covcrngo. P rem ium s were 
slightly higher under the cu r 
ren t setup.
The new apprnisnl saw an In 
crease In value of $140,000 to 
city and d istric t building, in 




E ight teacher appointments 
were announced by Kelowna 
School D istrict 23 Thursday 
night.
Those appointed and the 
schools and grades or subject 
they will be teaching starting in 
September are: Miss B. J .  
Campbell, Glenmore, 1-2; H. J .  
Lees, Rutland High, SS and 
Eng.; M rs. I. M. Anderson, 
Kelowna Central E lem entary, 4; 
Miss D. Brown, Westband 3-4; 
M rs. D. Brown, Kelowna Senior 
High, girls P E ; Miss B. Michel! 
Central E lem entary, 3; Mrs. J  
H. Goldenthal, Rnym er 4-5; Miss 
B. Wood, Rnym er 3-4.
flee authority.
He nam ed four sites mention­
ed by the Postal Authority as 
appropriate for a  new building 
for Winfield’s postal service.
Sites are :
1. On the south side of B erry 
Road on the east side of High­
way 97 im m ediately behind the 
Clement Shopping Centre.
2. On the west side of High­
way 97 directly opposite, tha 
Clement Shopping Centre.
3. On the w est side of High­
way 97 next door to the present 
Post Office.
4. On the west side of High­
way 97 opposite Al’s Cafe on tha 
north side of the road connect­
ing Highway 97 and Okanagan 
Centre Road.
Harold M arshall explained tha 
purpose of the meeting which 
was to obtain some idea of tha 
people’s choice of a site for the 
new Post Office if and when It 
was built and asked the attend­
ants a t the m eeting to nam e any 
alternative sites but none were 
brought forward.
I t was stated  th a t the Post 
Office would be the sam e as the 
one built in Rutland.
After a sh^ort .discussion at 
vote was tak^n th a t resulted in 
a unanimous decision for tha 
site on B erry Road im m ediately 
behind the Clem ent Shopping 
Centre. This decision will bo 
given to the Postal Authority.
Hot Weather To Stay 
-A t Least For Weekend
WEEKLY HORTICULTURAL RESUME
Some Peaches Will Be Picked On Weekend
4
Id
Picking of peaches will get 
uttdcrwny on a sm all scale in 
the Oliver area this weekeiul, 
tho B.C. Horticultural depart­
m ent newsletter stated  today.
Apricot harve.st Is pn.st the 
peak in the Oliver and Slmllka- 
m een arean and has tx-gun in 
all a reas from Summerland 
north.
Hero is the full weekly rc|M>rt.
Tree Fruits
■APRICOirs*: H arvest l.s past 
the iK-ak in the Oliver and Stm- 
ilkamcen area,s. The crop h  
moving slowly In I’entU'tou. 
H arvest hn.n begun in all iirt-ns 
from  Sum m erland north, with 
pe ik  on VVcnntchco Moorpaks 
cx|m'le<l next week.
Oliver ivporli 
that size and quahiv  ot tho; 
crop should t»s good with some
Redhnven.s expected to come off 
this weekend. Penticton rcix)rt.s 
some doubt ns to Ihe size of 
Pe.nchc.s this year with consid­
erable fru it on Ihe small side. 
’Ihe crop continues to size well 
in the North Okanngnn.
PRUNI-»; All reports Indicate 
the drop ha.s resulted In a good 
thinning Job. and tho croji Is 
progressing well.
PKAItS: Kummcrland reports 
that Ilartlett.H are  sizing well 
and .slundd be a little better than 
originally expected. Anjmis are  
a real nice crop. Vernon rc|X)rl.s 
lln ille tts  a rc  sl/.lng well, a l­
though there Is some sm all fruit 
In the old orchard.
A P ri.E S : Yellow Trnnspar-
enla a rc  now available nt the 
const and harvest of this crop 
coutimics in the I’cntlclon area, 
wheie sl/e  nrul quality of all
other vsrie ties is good. Summer-
land rei>orta McIntosh a re  sizing 
well, and thcro nro m ore Delic­
ious on young trees than orlgln- 
ally expected. Delicious nro 
looking good In tho Kelowna dis­
trict ami second pick of Trans- 
parents has been made. Reporls 
from Vernon stales that Duchess 
harvest will bogln In a week’,s 
time. All d istricts report the 
general crops a re  looking goorl.
Small Fruits
llAHi’nE R R IE S: Hnrvc.st Is at 
peak a l the const, and a gtMKl 
crop is .still coming In In tho 
North Okanagan. Peak harvest 
has nearly  been reached in tlio 
Kootenavs.
I.OGANBERRIER; Are avnll- 
ahle in volume a t the const.
IlL U E U E R R irii; ’Fhe coast
V egetables {
CUCUMBERS: Growth l.s re- 
|K>rtcd to bo slow a t the ct)nnt 
with some sm all cucum bers now 
showing, Ila rvcsl of a good croi> 
continues In the Vernon area,
TOMATOES: J ' l r s t  i)lck has 
iKgun on Vancouver Island. 
Vernon reports some harvest of 
fieUt tomatoes, with picking gen­
eral by the find  of tho week 
and a good croi> in |)rospcct. 
Verticillium wilt and streak 
disease arc  jirevnlcnl in some 
fields In the Kelowna nreri. 
Ilnrvcftl has begun in Oliver, 
Inil not yet In rpiantlty.
CABBAGE: Still in plentiful 
suiiply.
PIIPPE R S; Vernon rciM)rls 
Eome pcptier.s W ill be ready the
year, and will not bo ready for I seed pen crops are  variable 
another two weeks, with pcmr development In some
rOTATOItlH: Second earllc.Hl fluids where soil molHturo la
report,-! this crop is nearing the end of next w eek . Kelnwim re
are exiieeled al the coast. In 
about' ten days. Vernon reiKut:! 
tho harvest, of eiirlies eonllnue.s 
on a good (luallly e.rop, which 
.sliould be cleaned up by thu end 
of next week. Late potafoes are  
doing well. K».-lowna reports 
cm ly |)otaloe,*i arc nearly elenn- 
ed U|> and Ni-tted Gems m e 
showing roughness. TIus late po- 
tido eidp Is developing well In 
the Kootenay.'!.
DNIONb: Aic doing well at 
the eofu.t. I'’all iilanted harvest 
ks underway In the Kelowna and 
Vernon districts where si>rlng 
sown onion.s are  doing well. Kel 
owna expects KllverMkln hnrveiit 
in two week,;.
PEAK: lliii ve.sUnK and vlnlng 
of eaily fields i-oiitinue.-i at tho
iKiak.
low,
IIEANH: Bloom la appearing 
In many Pole Bean floldi! nt the 
coaMt. Kelowna reiw rt the ex­
trem e heat in cauNlng nloughlng 
of blossom In some fields, othcr- 
wlfic the crop In good.
CORN: The first pick Is be- 
Ing made on Vnneouvcr Island, 
and volume Is cxja-ctcd Aug. 10 
In the F ra se r Valley, (’obs are  
filling out nicely In Vernon and 
a few early  lots are  bplng bar- 
ve.-ited in Kelowna and Oliver
CARROTH: Harvest nt the coast 
contlnue.H, with a  steady volume 
to prairie i>olnt». There Is some 
harvest for local sale in the 
Vernon district
i BEETS: H arvest continues to
tporla they a r t  very |« ie  ihii.i<:ofi!.t. The Koo(«n«y.i rciM)rl the I Vernon.
The sun looks like a beach 
ball in the sky and today Is ju s t 
as hot as II.S predecessors w ere.
The clear, unblemished blue 
overhead Is spread all over the 
province, except for patches of 
low cloud and fogf along the 
const and a  few clouds over lire 
Interior.
'Tlio present spell of forehead- 
dripping hot w eather will r e ­
m ain to broil Kclownlnns 
through Saturday,
However, some showers and 
thunderstorm s can be expected 
over the mountnlns of the South 
crn  Interior during tho a f te r  
noons and evenings, say w eather 
forecasts today.
Tills y ear’s tem peratures nrc 
still ahead of Insl .year's. To 
day natives and tourists of Kel 
owna nrc suffocating In a high 
of 95 with a well-hlddcn low 
of 60 .lurking somowhcro bo 
ncath It.
Last year tcmizcratures w ere 
a high and low of 89 and 61.
L ast year a t this time there 
were .26 Inches of rain . ’Tlds 
year the w eather Is dcsert-llke 
and dry, rendering inhabitants 
Incnpnblo of any activity o ther 
than sitting to the back ynrd 
under sprinklers with long, cool 
ones grasped tightly to hot little 
h a n d s .
Kelowna’s reso rt w eather is  
conducive to tourism . Beaches 
beckon Im peratively and tans 
sprout on llly-whlto visitors 
overnight. The sum m er Is on!
Satellite Seen 
By Residents
Kelowna residents relaxing 
on tho beaches and to back 
yard patios during the past 
week have, wondered w hat satel- 
llto w as passing overhead, gen­
erally in u southeasterly direc­
tion.
’Hie atelllto Is (he United 
Stales’ Echo I, a bnlloon-llka 
object, now battered  but un­
bowed to apace and originally 
sent niot to study long-ranga 
communlcntlonn by bouncing 
radio waves to add from earth . 
I t  shines with the mugtiUuds of 
tlie brightest s tar.
The Batelllte will be  seen a t  
nlMut 10 p.m . tonight, accord­
ing to  a report from the Tederal 
ftsfrophvslcal observatory on 
Little fiaanich M ountain near 
Victoria.
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Columbia Ratification 
--What Chance Now?
Whither the Columbia River Treaty?
With the prejent impasse in Ottawa, 
is there any possibility of it being 
ratified soon?
Tlic answer to that question must 
!x: in a pessimistic \cin. Before ratifi­
cation there are more hurdles to be 
jumped now ilian there were before 
the general election of June 18th, It 
is extremely doubtful if the present 
Diefenbaker government will be cap­
able of sumiToning enough strength to 
jump the hurdles and have Parlia­
ment ratify the treaty.
This newspaper believes that the 
basic differences between this province 
and Ottawa on the Columbia were 
settled before the election. At that 
time, the treaty could have been rati­
fied by the Diefcnbaker<ontrolled 
House of Commons.
However in an unguarded and ill- 
timed moment, Hon. Howard Green 
in an injudicious statement in the 
House double-crossed Mr. Dicfcn- 
bakcr and Mr. Fleming by saying the 
government would not implement the 
treaty until after it had Itoen discus­
sed by a parliamentary committee. He 
tied the government’s hands.
The moment was lost. Now Mr. 
Diefenbaker docs not have a majority 
in the House and is committed to 
place the treaty before a parliamentary 
committee. This makes it difficult as 
such committees * arc composed of 
members according to the party 
strength in the House.
Unfortunately for the treaty, too, 
both the Liberals and the NDP have 
come out flat-footcdly for renegotia­
tion of the treaty and it may be ex­
pected they will pack any committee 
on the subject with their best inform­
ed and mc»t capable members.
It is diflicult to see how Mr. Dief- 
enbaker could get the treaty throu|^ 
tlto ccanmittee at all. At best, it would 
suffer a very serious mauling.
It takes two parties to negotiate a 
treaty and even thouj^ the United 
States should concede a request for 
negotiation, it is very probable that 
thev would be very tou ^  on the sec­
ond run aiul the matter would take a 
very long time. Renegotiation, indMd, 
could set the Columbia development 
back for years, if it did not kill it al­
together.*
The fourth party, Sodal Credit, 
may give the government some sup­
port. Mr. Caouette has indicated that 
he and his followers in the House 
would support the ratification of the 
treaty. The Columbia is well removed 
from Quebec and b not a domestic 
issue which would embarrass him in 
hb own province.
But, even with Mr. Caouette’s sup­
port, would Mr. Dieafenbaker dare 
place the treaty before the House? It 
IS doubtful.
This newspaper is convinced that 
Ottawa experb are in agreement with 
the position of B.C. on the Columbia 
matter. It believes, too, that it was 
only the efforts of two Ottawa politi­
cians who delayed the Columbia 
agreement between Ottawa and Vic­
toria.
That delay may well have wrecked 
the Columbia plans for good. Alasl 
Alack! Had Messrs. Fulton and Green 
just stayed out of the matter! Had 
they done so, the Columbia treaty 
would have probably been ratified by 
now.
Mm
REPORT FROM THE U.K.
Profiteering in 
State Houses







“A study indicates that food should 
be on hand to give a soldier a square 
meal when ho finishes fighting.”
How would one say that in gov­
ernment gobbledygook?
Here’s how it was said in a horrible 
example cited by a Chicago Daily 
News reporter:
“In the current stages of the out­
going postattack productivity study, 
the identification of the enervating 
effects of a decreased caloric diet upon 
physical productivity indicates the 
need to plan, pre - attack, for ade­
quate caloric food stockpiles.” 
Lawrence R. Klein, editor of the
Labor Department's Monthly Reriew, 
is taking a year to study the gobbledy­
gook problem. He hopes to discover 
why bureaucrats write so badly an^  
perhaps, help them to write better.
Mr. Klein is destined to fail. Five 
years ago classes were held all over 
forthe United States  government 
letter writcn. Their p ^ s e  was the. t o t k \ ^ ' i n " t o e  “S  o“t
same as Mr. Klein's. The current en­
deavor in the ongoing effort to imple­
ment <x>mprehensibility indicates an 
incompatibility between governmental 
incumbency and comprehensible liter- 
ation. The earlier students must have 
flunked.—Por/fund Oregonian
ROME (CP)—A m inute para­
site  th a t bores through the skin 
and  m akes its  home in the hu­
m an  body is responsible for 
chronic illness in 150,000,000 
people in  Asia, South America, 
the  Middle E ast, Africa and the 
Philippines.
The d i s e a s e ,  called bll- 
harz iasis o r  schistosomiasis or, 
m ore commonly, snail fever has 
been known for centuries.
V ictim s a re  debilitated by it. 
They grow sluggish in  their 
m ovem ents, s u f f e r  chronic 
tiredness and  are  unable to 
th ink and  a c t quickly.
I t  is  estim ated  tha t about 300,- 
000 Filipinos a re  afflicted by it  
an d  t h a t  i t  is responsible 
through illness for loss of 
$0,000,000 worth of agricultural 
production annually to  the is­
lands.
Only com paratively recently , 
h a s  the  cycle of snail fever be­
com e known. The adult para-
a
Bygone Days
10 YEARS AGO 
July  1952
W. A. Kember, assistan t general 
fre igh t traffic managfer, CNR, M ontreal, 
visited Kelowna yesterday afternoon 
nlong with W, A. Whyte, general freight 
m anager, Vancouver.
20 YEARS AGO 
July  1942
Kelowna took the long end of a  13-6 
score a t Vernon Sunday tn a  re tu rn  
gam e with tho Arm y baseball team ; thus 
avenging an earlier 10-8 loss.
30 YEARS AGO 
July 1932
Volunteer work parties have spent sev­
e ra l evenings la te ly  on the  new rifle 
range on th e  Vint property in  Glenm ore 
preparing i t  for use.
40 YEARS AGO 
Ju ly  1922
Vice-president G ran t H all of the  C PR , 
paid  a  v isit to  Kelowna la s t Sunday; 
a  special tr ip  of the SS "Sicam ous” from  
Penticton being m ade to  ca rry  him  and 
his party .
SO TEARS AGO 
Ju ly  1912
An a ttrac tive  illustrated  booklet, de­
scribing Kelowna, has been p u t out by"' 
the  G rand Pacific Land Co., of Winni­
peg, the company handling the  Lake­
side subdivision in  this city.
m a tu re  hum an being live 20 to 
30 y ears , w ith the fem ale con­
tinuously producing eggs. These 
eggs a re  ejected from the body 
in  urine and faeces and, on con­
ta c t  w ith w ater, become free- 
sw im m ing larvae.
A fter about six weeks a  worm 
so  sm all i t  is  invisible to the 
naked  eye em erges and swims 
around until i t  finds an  anim al 
o r  hum an victim , upon which it  
bores through the skin.
DESTROY WEEDS
United Nations experts from  
th e  Food and  Agricultural Or­
ganization have been working 
w ith the Philippines government 
an d  the World Health Organi­
zation in an  effort to elim inate 
the snatls by destroying the 
weeds th a t harbor the snail 
colonies.
Following a  pilot project, a  
Canadian agricultural engineer, 
Ludovicus Tem pelm an - K luit, 
was sent to the Philippines by 
the FAO la te  In 1960 to  advise 
on m ethods of tackling the job.
Tempelman-Klult was a t  the  
Rom e headquarters of FAO 
afte r completing his assignm ent 
before returning home to join 
a  firm  of consulting engineers 
in  Vancouver.
“ I  found th a t agricultural 
practices could certainly be im ­
proved,” he said. "The land  is 
kep t perm anently  covered by 
w ater; w e e d i n g  is ra re ly  
carried  out, while few farm ers 
bother to level up the land  or 
to  ro ta te  the  crops.
" I t  w as th ere fo re , quite ob­
vious th a t these m ajor faults 
would have to be corrected be­
fore any im provem ent could 
take  p l a c e .  I  recommended 
proper w a te r control, which 
m eans knowing when to  flood 
and drain, w ith proper attention 
to  the  quality of the w ater and 
avoidance of excess w ater on 
the land. Then, of course,regu- 
la r  weeding, crop rotation and 
co rrec t preparation of the  land, 
levelling it off before the plants 
a re  pu t in .”
Templeman-Kluit, a native of 
The N etherlands who w ent to  
C anada in 1954, added th a t  the  
m a jo r problem  was to  get 
across to the  farm ers the  idea 
th a t attem pts to elim inate the 
disease would not also elim inate 
the  crop.
A dem onstration area was set
TO YOUR (M OD HEALTH
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In Passing
When tlio meek inherit tho earth, 
!iow arc tlicy going to bo able to run 
it, wlu'n there are no iinmcck to run
for ol'flcc?
A woman tells us tliat men arc divl- 
dcci into three classes: ( I ) Tho hnnd- 
spmc, (2) t|ie intelligent, and.(3) tho 
greatly majority,
The girl wlio plays the title role in 
the move, “Lolita,” is too young to bo 
nllowcd to SCO tho picture— Press re-
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port. This is probably well and good, 
as if she were to see this movie she 
might have a bad influence on her­
self.
'“This gad^t makes quick work 
of a back-breaking job.”—From an
An article in "Lancet,”  B rit­
ish  m edical magazine, illus­
tra te s  vividly n point about 
boils, atys, and other infections 
caused  by the ataphylococcus 
germ .
This germ  has the nasty habit, 
like a  drug-store co w W i of 
Just hanging around until it has 
a  chance to make trouble.
The "L ancet” report dealt 
w ith  patients who had atys 
which kept coming back and 
back. Tests showed that in m ostad. It would seem the advertiser _________________ _______
would run into con.sidorable difficulty cases the staphylococcus linger 
in trying to find people who want cd to the nose, not doing any 
tlicir backs broken.
In some cases, “Terms to fit your 
budget,” would be nothing down and 
half that much payable weekly.
“Less milk is drunk on Sunday than 
on any other day of the week,” says 
a s(nti.stician. And, no doubt, more 
icc water.
Astronaut John Glenn has written 
a magarine article titled, "I Know 
There Is a God." The consensus is 
that the knowledge Is mutual.
Tlicre nrc those who doubt that 
man can span it , . .  Tlie distance to 
the nearest planet.
It requires exercise of much incticu- 
lousncss to eat corn-on-the-cob with­
out simultaneously giving oneself a 
facial.
“Man Falls Out of Tree Into Well.”
—Headline. Tlils is just another ex- 
anjplo of the truth of the adage that 
troubles never come singly.
noticeable dam age there, but 
evidently making excursions out 
to  tho eyes and starting new 
round* of atys.
Use of antibiotic ointments in 
the  insldo of the nose broke the 
cycle of stys by cleaning nut tho 
"rese rv o ir”  of germ s.
With m any diseases, one a t­
ta ck  by  a germ  causes the body 
to  build perm anent defenses for 
tho future. This Is tho principle 
on which vaccination deizcnda.
But other germ s, of which the 
■taph is one, and tho flu and 
cold  viruses are  others, do not 
cause  lasting Immunity. Tljcy 
can  retu rn  again and ngoin.
And th a t is why bolls, stys and 
sim ilar skin infections iiavo to 
be treated  in a somewhat dif­
fe ren t m anner.' You m ust de­
s tro y  the germ s w herever they 
m a y  be U npring , or Ihey will 
soon bo trying to m ake new in­
vasions.
1 repeatedly cmphnsire the 
Im portance of keeping boils cov­
ered , of scr ipulously cleaning 
Die hands ofter touching the 
a rea , of never rubbing tho eyes 
if atys or sim ilar infccllnns are 
presen t.
An a ttack  of smallpox moa- 
slcs, polio or a good m any other 
diseaBcs a t  lca.st leave behind 
it protection against fu rther a t­
tacks from  tho Batno germ s, for 
they invade tho whole systmn 
and tlie blood cstabli.shcs dc- 
fcnse.s for tho future.
These nasty  staph germ s don't 
ns a rule invade tho wliole tiys- 
tom  (If they do, wo have blood 
poisoning), and do not protect 
ngninst fu rther invasions.
, With this type ot ailment, ymi 
need your doctor's help, in the 
form  of antibiotics and soine- 
tim cs for draining a painful 
a rea , but you also m ust, your- 
Bclf, hnvo a sound knowledge ot 
tho nature  and habits of tlio 
geVm_ Jnvolvcd, it you are  to 
understand tho precautions re ­
quired to com bat It.
Note to B.S.; You can 't "bo 
o ire d ” ot intectlous mononucle­
osis, any m ore tlulu you can 
"bo  cured” ot a cold. But you 
DO get over it. M oderate p re ­
cautions ngninst complications 
a ro  advisable, but it’s not a 
<lnngcrous diHcnse as n rule. No, 
there  isn 't any diet tfy-".-!!!)!) h 
recu rrence ,”  but rceurrcnccH 
a re n 't  likely.
D ear D r, Molncr: l.'i tlicrc any 
hnrin  while taking diet plllo and 
a  mild Irniuiuill/cr too?
Gcncrnlly no, but dou 'l lake 
e ither willioul your doclor's 
«uy-so. And if you a re  nircady 
taking one, be sure he known it 
when (or it) ho prcscrlbeii the 
o ther. Keeping secrets from 
your docU»r is just asking for 
trouble. Tlio (Ih-i pill>i m o prob­
ably making you nervous, if 
you lake a  dlffeicnt nttllude to­
w ard your reducing progrnm
you wouldn’t  need pUis.
up to show th a t these two alm s 
could be achieved fairly simply. 
But m ass education m ust be 
undertaken, he said.
When he sta rted  a  sm all 
dem onstration farm , th e  snail 
count was as high as 231 p er 
square yard . The terraces w ere 
rearranged  and  the land lev­
elled, followed by  rice seeding. 
Weeding w as carried  out con­
tinuously. A f t e r  harvesting, 
only two snails could be found 
in  the en tire  a rea .
He em phasized th a t the  eradi­
cation of the disease is a  long­
te rm  pro ject since 13,000 square 
miles—10 p e r  cent of tiie total 
land a rea  of the  Philippines— 
m ust be cleared. I t  has been 
estim ated i t  would take  177 
years w ith an  annual expendi­
tu re  of $10,000,000 to  co m p e te  




BOGOTA, Colombia (AP) — 
Bogota’s "gam ines” — home­
less children who roam  tho city 
by day and night in complete 
abandonment—are  beginning to  
protest th e ir plight.
Headed by 13-year-old Benja­
m in Zabala, a group of these 
ragged urchins paraded through 
the city’s downtown streets 
banging on garbage can covers 
and blowing hom em ade horns 
to a ttra c t attention.
They carried  signs reading: 
"Wo are  hungry.” "W e suffer 
from  cold.”  "Wo want to  work.”  
" G a m i n e s  also nro Colom­
bians.”
Police broke up tho demon­
stration.
JUST WANT W6RK 
" I t  w asn’t  a  dem onstration 
and i t  w asn’t a strike,”  said  
Benjam in. " I t  wns a  protest. 
We w ant to  work. T here Isn 't 
much wo can do. But wc could 
shine shoes, watch cars, sell 
newspapers and do other things 
th a t a ren ’t  too difficult.”
Tho children nro the victim s 
of the  cotm try’s recent crn  of 
violence, paren tal cruelty  and 
an outdated social w e l f a r e  
code.
A priest who runs n refuge 
for tho homeless children esti­
m ated 600 boys and g irli from 
eight to 16 years w ere still on 
tlio streets.
Tho problem l.s long standing 
in Bogota and little is done by 
the governm ent to solve it.
Tltero nro private and public 
orphanages. However, tho pub­
lic Iniilltutlons are  jam m ed and 
funds for their upkeep nro lim ­
ited. Tlicn loo, there nro legal 
problem s ot state jurisdictions 
art,sing from  the way tho coun­
try ’s social welfare laws nrc 
written.
Benjamin said bis gam ines 
friends got 40 pcsoa during their 
protest m arch. "B ut 49 pesos 
will buy only two shoe shine 
kits and (Wo need m ore than 
100.”
Tli(‘ gnmlnes make tlielr way 
ns best they can.
Half-naked and shivering in 
the night rain they beg outside 
theatres, la  the traffic Jams of 
rush-hoiir Bogota they d art to 
among tlu' Ht(dled ears and 
wipe whidiihteld.s In the hope of 
n tip from the driver.
r.)
r w  tb *  D«lly CwuriM*
CHINGfORD, £s«tK-~Ch*rg«s 
of fiag rto t proflt*«rtog by t e -  
m *r cwneU bm im  tenaats who 
b o u i^ t th t l r  homes from  the 
town council and *re now re ­
selling kt 
h u g e  profits 
t h r e a u n  to 
briag  to an end 
th e  system of 
•Uowtiif such 
teoants to buy 
th e  h o u s e s  
th ey  ere  oc­
cupying.
The Chtog- 
f  o r  d council 
h a s  been op-
e r itto g  a tenant -  pu rchaser 
schem e which m akes it  pos­
sible for sitting council tenanU  
to  buy their homes a t  nom inal 
prices, and to  receive a  100 per 
cen t advance from the cwmcU 
to order to  buy the Iwuses in 
which they are  living. The one 
stlpulatkxi Is th a t they cannot 
sell these houses within five 
y ears  of tho tim e of purchase, 
but a t  the end of tha t period 
a re  free to do so.
HUGE PR0P1T8
Some ot the profits m ade on 
these houses a t the expiry of tho 
five-year period have been astro­
nomical. In  one case, a house 
w as sold to a tenant to 1957 for 
$3,600. The tenant has Just sold 
It for $10,425. Other cases have 
been revealed to which the for- 
m er tenants have m ade profits 
of $5,100 to $5,400 on the homes 
they bought from  tho counciL 
The facts concerning these 
sales have been presented to 
the  town council by the town 
clerk, Clive Dennis, in  a  con­
fidential report. Tho ’‘profiteer­
ing” by one-time tenants ha* 
inspired a  new Socialist a ttack  
on the R atepayers’ Association 
m ajority  to  the council, and Its 
policy of selling council houses 
a t  low prices. A Labor dem and 
th a t the house sales be stoppM  
entirely  w as rejected  by the 
council.
As a  re su lt of the town 
c lerk ’s report on the la rg e  prof­
i ts  m ade by 15 form er tenan ts 
who have re-sold their houses 
a fte r  the live y ea r no-sale per­
iod had  expired, however, ^
council, has deterred  eoaskter** 
tton of a new batch of 
tioos to buy from  present cow»> 
cil tenants.
Meanwhile, the town Clark I* 
seeking Information from th« 
m inister of housing and  local 
goveitunent. M* Is askiag If th* 
preaent no-sale period of fivo 
years can be exttoded to  a  
longer period, and la also aetric- 
tog general information on cotaii- 
cU house sales to o tiitr  mualel* 
palitles.
LAND BOUGHT CaKAPI,T 
Mr*. Joyce L. Jacobs, a  So­
cialist ctHmdllor, has accused 
the council of selltog the free­
hold of land which is  a c q u i t^  
cheaply after the w ar by 
compulsory purchase.
‘"n ta t la the land on which 
the property  we have b e ra  
selling is built,” she charged 
the council. "W hat can we do to  
replace It? Wc have been stead­
ily getting rid  of these valuable 
investm ents which we mad* 
a fter the w ar, and replacing 
them  by providing homes a t  
astronom ical rents.”
Council leader Alderman C. 
P. W, Poulter has assured the 
council tha t the whole questUui 
of house sales is to tie review­
ed by the finance committee. 
He reported that only 14$ of 
the council’s 1,380 houses to  
the community had been sold t*  
tenants.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By TH E CANADIAN PRESS
Ju ly  27, 1942 . .  .
The laying of the first 
transatlan tic  c a b l e  was 
completed 96 years ago to­
day—in 1866—with the  ar­
rival of the G reat E astern  
n t H eart’s Content, Nfld., 
from  Valentia, Ireland, a 
distance of 2,134 mile*. I t  
m arked  the establishm ent 
of instantaneous communi­
cation between Europe and 
North America.
19(» — OrviUe ‘Wright es- 
tablished a  record for a ir­
c ra ft when he and a pas­
senger rem ained aloft for 
one hour, one m inute, 40 
seconds.
1053—United Nations and 
Com m unist delegates m et 
a t  Panm unjon to sign an 
arm istice ending hostilities 
in  K orea which had  tegun  
Ju n e  25, 1950.
LEHER TO THE EDITOR
c
BIBLE BRIEF
ytnil he died for all, (hat they 
Ihiit live Nhuiihl iiu longer ilvo 
unto (henuirlves. — II. Corin­
thians .5:15.





The Kelowna Daily Courier.
D ear Sir:
Inasm uch as you have pub­
lished the fac t tha t the Lum by 
Village Council has g ran ted  
Jehovah’s Witnesses the use of 
the  Community Hall and know­
ing i t  is your desire to  give the  
public all the  facts 1 am  enclos­
ing a  copy of a  le tte r sen t to  
the  Village Council in  answ er 
to  their offer.
I  also feel it necessary  to  
clarify a few points in relation  
to  the position of Jehovah’s W it­
nesses called Into question r e ­
cently by the action of tha  
School B oard and given wide 
publicity.
Certain local officials a t Lum - . 
b y  recently sought to  show the ir 
good citizenship by refusing to  
allow Jehovah’s W itnesses, a  
m inority religious group w ith 
whom the  officials disagree, 
tem porary  use of a public build­
ing for holding a  service of 
worship.
Some interesting points arise 
from  this action. I t  has long 
been basic In this dem ocratic 
sta te  th a t the law allows equal 
freedom  of expression to  a ll 
groups whether g rea t o r sm all. 
This i.s opposite to  the  thinking 
of Communist Russia o r F ascist 
Spain where tho only views th a t 
have any rights of expression 
a re  those approved by the pub­
lic officials.
When one considers the deci- 
aion of the School B oard n t Dis­
tr ic t 22, Lumby, it  is obvious 
th a t tho local officials have se t 
an  example to citizenship by 
try ing to stifle w hat to  them  is 
an  unpalatable sta tem ent of 
opinion. B ut is their official ex­
am ple of citlzonship in harm ony 
with the best in dem ocratic t r a ­
dition?
I t  m ay be well to  reca ll tho 
fomous words of M r. Justice  
Holmes th a t "the best te s t of an  
idea is Its ability to  get Itself 
in the open m arket.”  Jehovah’s 
Witnesses a re  known as  tho 
"fastest growing religion in 
Canada” so their Ideas have 
m et the test.
Public officials, acting in a  
public capacity nrc supposed to 
put their private religious views 
behind them  atid hold to nn 
equal hand between all citizens 
rcgnidlcss of race , creed  o r 
color. If, instead of m aintaining 
nn im partial hand, they try  to 
dam age a minority group of 
which they do not approve, who 
has really le t dem ocracy down? 
Is it  the minority, unjustly 
treated? or tho public officials 
Bworn to m aintain tlio law?
One of tho m em bers of the 
flchool Board apparently talked 
aliout something Jehovah’s Wit- 
nosKCfl <lid ns being agttluKt tho 
law. 'Iliis has a fum illar ring, 
'llio lute d ictator Duplcs|s talked 
tho sam e way nlxiut tin; snmo 
group, but when it  cam e to try ­
ing <nit his IheorlcB before fa ir 
' and Im partial tribunals he lost 
flv^ cjtlies in a row to tho tiu- 
prcmit Court of Canndn and ulti­
m ately was held pcrHonnlly ro- 
stxinHlblo to pay over $30,000 in 
daitiuges and costs to one of 
Jehovah’s WitliOKses. If  tho 
School Board really  thinks tha t 
something Jehovah 's Witnesses 
aro  doing is illegal, tho courts
a re  always open to  allow them  
to prove it. In  the m eantim e, i t  
is perhaps gpod to  rem em ber 
th a t in  a  irto sta te  a  m an i* 
irmocent uiftil proven giRlty. 
B u t a t Lumby, this m inority 
group is accused, convicted and  
deprived of the ordinary exer­
cise of dem ocratic rights w ith­
out so m uch as the form ality of ' 
a  tr ia l o r  the opportunity to  b e  
heard . And also, on reflection, 
who is  really  giving an  exam ple 
of bad citizenship, the dam aged 
m inority in  question or the pub­
lic officials flying to the teeth  
of dem ocratic principles?
A poor argum ent was m ad* 
by chairm an Jam es Inglis, who 
tried  to  compare .Jehovah’s  
W itnesses with the Doukhobors. 
This is m erely an appeal to  
prejudice. I t  has not tho slight- 
est application to  the facts. J e ­
hovah’s Witnesses have used in  
Canada and  the United State* 
some of tho finest and most fa ­
mous public buildings including 
the Olympic Stadium in New 
W estm inster, the Canadian N a­
tional Exhibition in Toronto and  
m ost of tho other m ajor scene* 
of public gatherings in  the  
country. The extrem e care and  
cleanliness of Jehovah's W it­
nesses in caring for these build­
ings has won them tho g rea test 
of public respect as fa r as a ll 
tho official involved a re  con­
cerned. Tlio views and p rac­
tices of Jehovah’s W itnesses 
a re  the sam e in Lumby as  in  
a ll of Canada. Trying to com ­
p are  Jehovah’s Wltnosaes w ith 
the Doukhobors is like try ing 
to  com pare Winstoh Churchill 
w ith Tim Buck: a fte r all, both 
a re  politicians, and there tho  
com parison begins and ends. In  
fac t Jehovah’s Witnesses a re  
law  abiding citizens. T’hoy pay  
the ir taxes the sam e as every­
body else and nro entitled to tho 
name fa ir  treatm en t according 
to  tho laws of this land. If 
nomcono thinks they aro doing 
som ething illegal the place to 
prove it  is in tho courts not by 
public Statements which a ro  
really  only n sm onr and have 
no foundation in fact. Someone 
is  misreproHcntIng Jehovah’S 
Witnesses when tho claim  is 
m ade th a t "Lum by is being 
used as n trial nren . . . ju s t to  
sec liow fa r wo will le t them  
go,”
Public officials hoW public 
buildings in tru s t on behalf of 
all purls of tho population. 'I’he lr 
Bolo function is to care for tho 
buildings for which they ar«  
resjionslble. I t is not tho func­
tion of tho School Board to net 
as censor of religious opinion. 
I t  is iM)t trained for such nn 
office ond has no autliorlty (4i 
oven take such things into ac ­
count, Tho sam e goes for the 
Lumby Board of Trade, If it  is 
us dedicated to good citizenship 
US it pretends, it is perhaps not 
rem iss to remind it of tlio dem o­
crat le principles of freedom of 
wo|Blii|» imd freedom pf expres- 
Blon and that such rights npply 
to those with whom we disQftre* 
ns well ns thnso with whom wo 
Hgrco, I Hgreo that good cltlzen- 
shlo hos been let down, bu t it  











, W I N F I E L D
, Student Minister Honored 
O7fty0̂ }\ At Farewell Gathering
WO.̂ IENH CUtTORi rtORA EVANS
KELOWNA BAILY C O U ltE B . F l l . .  JULY f l .  1M« YAOE $
AROUND TOWN
Mr*. A. Wike«ra,
Avenue, hks as her gue«t her 
granddaughter, Miss Judy  Wi- 
keem of Calgary who will re­
m ain for a three week visit. An­
other Interesting visitor of Mrs, 
Wikeera was M ayor F  r  a d 
Em m in ol YarnKHith. Nova 
Scotia, who, after attending the 
M ayor’s Convention a t  Banff, 
Alberta, *[>ent •  day  In Kelowna 
en route to his to>me.
&Ir. and Mrs. Michael Bay
with their children Wendy and 
Bruce a re  vacatlonLag a t Cin­
nam on’s I.akeshore Resort. 
I'hey will return  to the North 
Vancouver home early  next 
week.
Mr. and Mrs. F red  Shuma.s of 
West Vancouver and her two 
daughters Carol Ann and Linda 
May are  vacationing a t  Cinna­
m on's Lakeshore Resort. ’Hiey 
plan to  re tu rn  to the Coast next 
week.
M r. Alex H arris of Vancouver 
Is the guest of bis daughter and 
Eon-ln-law, M r. and  M rs. H ar­
old Ashton, Abbott Street. While 
here M r. H arris is renewing 
m any old acquaintances in Kel­
owna.
D r. and M rs. Alec McDougall 
of Kamloops and the ir two 
daughters are i  laying n t the 
Scottish Oove R esort while 
visiting Airs. McDougal’s aunt, 
W s . D. McDougall of Kelowna.
M r .and M rs. I. I. Sylvester 
and th e ir son Gordon a re  vlsit-
Law rence.tng Mrs. Sylvester’s sister Mrs. 
H. L, Glenn, E thel S treet.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ramsey 
and son Jan tes  frcan Windsor, 
Chstario, are  st>et«llug the sum ­
m er In Kelowna where they are  
the guest* of M rs. Ram sey'# 
mother, M rs. R. C. Ram sey.
ITALIAN BERET FOR COCKTAILS
A dom ed beret of beige satin 
for the cocktail hour, decorat­
e d  w ith a  long row of sm all
chains of colored stones, w as 
presented la s t weekend a t the 
F lorence show of Ita lian  fall
and winter fashions for 1962. I t  
is a  creation of the Cesare 
Canessa House of Romel
(AP W irephoto).
REVIVE MEMORIES
WINDSOR, Ont. (C P)—A con­
vention of B ritish w a r  brides 
here this m onth w as attended 
by m ore than 400 Canadian and 
United States c o u p l e s .  'Die 
wives originally cam e from 
such places as London, Coven­
try , Blackpool. B ath , Plym outh, 
W arrington, Dundee and Car­
diff.
Mr. Bud Mrs. Allan G ates of 
Edmuuton ««d tlieir daughter 
J#n are stiending two weeks In 
Kelowna a t the Golden Sands 
Resort.
M r. and Mr*. F red  Schllk and 
their two daughters Susan and 
Lyn from Vancouver a re  v isit­
ing Mrs. Schhk brother-in-law 
and sister, M r. and Mrs. J .  A. 
Thompson, Royal Avenue.
Spending a month with her 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill F ray  is M rs. J. 
Borley from  Nipawan, Saskat­
chewan.
In Kelowna to  attend the fu­
neral of M rs. M abel F isher this 
week were M rs. F isher’s daugh­
ter, Miss Beatrice F isher of 
Montreal, her son M r. Jack 
F isher and fam ily from  Van­
couver, her nephew-in-law and 
niece. Mr. and M rs. B. O. F ry . 
e r of Calgary and her grand­
daughter, Miss Jo an  Pidocke of 
Kamloops.
OKANAGAN hnSSION
Mr. and Mr.s. K urt Laurid.sen, 
Raym er Road, have as their 
guests the la tte r’s sister and 
brother-in-law. M r. and M rs. 
Julius Ntkollson and fam ily of 
Vancouver.
Staying with M r. and M rs. J. 
Ivcns. Sr. CoUett Road, a r t  
Mr. and M rs. P a t Delaney of 
New W estm inster. M rs. Del­
aney, who is the  formei^ Penny 
Ivens, Is renewing acquaint 
ances here.
Pariihtoiver# atvd frieivds gath­
ered la the Comiuuiuiy Hall to 
enjoy an  inforinal mkibI even- 
tng and to hid farewell to 
G raham  Dickie who ha# been 
itudent m iniiter of the Winfield, 
Oyama, and Okanagan Citotre 
United Churchea lor the past 
two years and whose dutiaa 
finish a t the end of the rnoalh 
when Mr. Len Lyihgoe r«Uevea 
him, he plans to attend  Victoria 
College thi* fall.
MC for the evening was Mr. 
John McCoubrey and approxi­
mately 180 person* from the 
three communities enjoyed two 
selections by the church cltoir 
"Church in the Wildwood”  and 
"Swing Low Sweet Chariot”  ac­
companied by Mr. Dickie on the 
piano. 'I’his was foltowetl by 
nm iing community stngtng led 
by the choir and Mrs. E . Stowe, 
with Mrs. E. Porter a t the piano 
which was heartily  enjoyed by 
all and concluded with the
"Auld Lang Syne," | Frienda and naighhnura of Mr. 
llembiiDg of Oyama Ralph B erry Eh., will b« pkaaed  
ted a  subatantikl purse oh to know he i* home f r M  flM 
of parish loh trt and Kelowna G eneral Hoapital wiMre 






D ear Ann L anders; Our 
daughter la four years  old. She 
is  such a  finicky ea te r I ’m  wor­
ried  th a t she’U become ill from 
m alnutrition. I ’ve taken  h er to 
the doctor twice in  the p ast six 
m onths and  he says she’s a  littie 
gktnny b u t in  good health.
She refuses to  e a t anything 
green o r  red. This m eans no 
lettuce, spinach, pea , beans, 
broccoli, red  cabbage, rhubarb , 
beets, o r  cherries. She even 
tu rns h e r nose up a t  straw berry  
Ice cream . She doesn’t  like any 
Idnd of m eat and she won’t  
touch fish.
I  d read  m eal tim e because i t  
Always m eans fighting. Unless 
I  s it th ere  and shove a  spoonful 
o t w hatever I  can  into her 
m outh she doesn't e a t  a  thing. 
M y husband become exaspera t­
ed  and  sometimes he  spanks 
i her. This always s ta rts  an 
argum ent because X th ink he’s 
too punishing.
P lease help m e before I  lose 
m y m ind. My husband has 
threatened to s ta r t eating  down­
town unless things a re  m ade 
m ore pleasant a t home.
-B E S ID E  MYSELF
ns
they liked la Italy next w inter 
* and stUl being in step  with
Italian Ladies 
To Have Wide 
Choice Of Styles
FLORENCE, Ita ly  (R euters) 
Fashlon-consctous women today 
looked forw ard to drc.sslng
n
S ty le .
The resourceful fla ir of the 
Ita lians, dem onstrated by the 
27 high fashion designers who
Iiresented fall-wlnter collectionH n Rome and M orence from  
Ju ly  11 to  19, allows a  wide 
selection of styles.
According to her ta s te  or fig­
ure , a  woman will lie able to 
choose h e r clothes figure mould 
ing o r  loose, with a kncc-longth 
o r  floor-lenglh hem line, bosom 
c o n s c i o u s  or flat-chestcd 
straight-hanging o r flared .
F o r  tiic  budget-minded or 
w orking girl, several designers 
showed a range of well-cut "a ll 
rounded”  suits.
’Ih esa  appeared casual a t 
glance, Imt under the ir Jackets 
they concealed dre.ssy, low-cut 
blouses, fit for formal dining or 
^ dancing
"C onver 11 b 1 e”  i)Utflt.s, with 
Itog  skirts which could be 
4  puUed up to become cloaks or 
w raps, o r gala evening drc.s.ses 
Whoso t r a i n s  unfastened to 
servo as caj)e». and Ijoleroa to 
hide a slraplcs.H decollete, were 
another practical revolution.
An abundanco of prccio>i» 
furs, used for coats, suits and 
evening dre.sse.n. IncUidlng chin­
chilla, sable, m ink, xebrii, tiger, 
leopard, broadtail and Persian 
iam b, w ere at the disposal of 
tlie ex(r.vvagant and wealthy. 
B ut any scrap  of fur, even Jf
Numerous Visitors Are Enjoying 
Summer Vacations In Peachland
D ear Beside: Y our child has 
learned that the  surest w ay to 
get attention is to  stop eating.
F rom  now on simply pu t tho 
m eal before her. After a  
reasonable period of tim e, re ­
move her p la te  and  say nothing, 
even if she hasn ’t  touched it.
L a te r if she says she’s hungry 
tell h e r she can  have a  g lass of 
milk, but no food until the  next 
m eal. When you stop m aking 
an issue of h e r eating habits the 
problem will disappear.
D ear Ann Landers: My boy 
friend is 17 .1 am  16. We’ve been 
dating steadily fo r over a  year. 
We both have dated  others but 
wc always seem  to get back to­
gether. Although we a re  too 
young to think of m arriage now, 
we a re  very m uch In love and 
hope to be m an  and wife some 
day.
The problem is this: Wo al­
ways seem to  be arguing about 
something. The longest wo have 
been able to  go without a  single 
argum ent Is two weeks. This 
worries me because m y m other 
and father have been quarreling 
ever since I  can  rem em ber and 
I don 't w ant to  have a  m arriage 
like that.
Is this som ething to be con­
cerned about? How can two 
people avoid arguing? We al­
ways m ake up  before the even­
ing is over bu t even so, I  hate 
to bicker and fight. P lease help.
—WORCESTER 
D ear W orcester: A relation­
ship tliat can ’t  tolerate differ­
ences In opinion Lsn’t worth a 
hoot. F rank discu.sslon (and 
even disagreem ent) Is healthy. 
It clears tho a ir  and m okes for 
n better understanding. But tho 
m anner in which people dis- 
agrco Is Im portant. Verbal a t­
tacks on one nnolhcr can be 
m ost destructive.
Since you two nlway.s make 
up before tho evening Ls over 
there’s evidence your argum enis 
are  not destructive or linrmful. 
And two weeks without a single 
rum ble is pretty  darned good
D ear Ann I.nmllern: My hus­
band says I ’m  stuffy and a few 
of m y friends agree with him. 
Now I would like your opinion
We live in a lovely neighlwur- 
ho(Kl, NO please don’t get the 
wrong idea when you rend tbiH 
letter. Our taxes are  high and 
the homes In this area range 
from  $23,000 and  up.
Our next d<M>r nelglilHira hnvi 
three children under five ycani 
of age. When the weather lii hot 
the mother nl|ow.s her children 
to run around in the front ynni 
under the sprinkler with iihtio 
lutcly tiot one stitch of clolliini] 
on.
Recent visitors a t  the home 
of M r. and M rs. D. K. Penfold 
w ere the Honorable Geoffrey 
Rowlins, of London, England; 
Miss Anne Bradley, of Tavi­
stock, England; M r. and  Mrs. 
E . Davis, Victoria; M rs. M. 
Fletcher, 'Tisdale, A lta, and Miss 
H. M. Duke of Kelowna.
M r. and M rs. J .  M cFarlane 
stopped enroute f r o m  St. 
Thomas, Ont. to v isit M rs. Mc- 
Farlane’s brother-in-law and 
sister, M r. and M rs. W. C, 
Wayne for a week p rio r to visit­
ing in Vancouver, V ictoria and 
the World’s F air.
M r. and M rs. C. M etcalfe 
and  son, T erry  have returned  
to their hom e in M ontreal fol­
lowing a  holiday w ith M rs. 
M etcalfe’s cousins M r. and Mrs. 
A. Kopp.
M r. and M rs. John W. Long 
and  two boys, Johnnie and 
Stephen are  expected next week 
for a holiday to be  spent with 
M r. Long’s parents, Mr. and 
M rs. J . P . Long, G rcata  Ranch.
Recent visitors of Mr. and 
M rs. Jack  G arraw ay w ere Mr, 
and Mrs. D. Gordon, of Chilli­
wack; Mr. G arraw ay 's cousins, 
M r. and M rs. Oliver Symes and 
daughter, from  Saskatoon; Mrs. 
G arraw ay’s brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr, and M rs. R. Downs 
and four daughter.s, Lois, Linda, 
Phyllis and B renda and Mr. 
G arraw ay’s aunt, M rs. E . Chest- 
on of Regina.
I say thia chcaiicus tlio ticlgh 
IxiijuKKl and Nhoiild iiol lu- al 
lowiHl, I don’t mind Itie M icrim 
lug for IhnirH on end hccnii.sc iiiy 
ch Idrcn aro noisy, hwi, twt I <|'f, 
object to this nudity. Whnt l.s 
your opinion? —MR.S, STUFFY 
Dear Mrs. Stuffy: You’re  talk 
mg Btxiul bablcN -riiid I full to
h u t  large enough to cover «.„.(• how miked In.liics „lavlui 
button, could provide n h t g h l y - /  ■ *
Bshlonable touch for lc.»s cx- M "‘ukler could ehc
M rs. M. Faw nsw orth and her 
son, Jam es, of Sunnyvale, Calif., 
have been holidaytog with the 
fo rm er’s parents, M^. and Mrs. 
A. Courquin fo r th e  p a s t ten 
days, enroute to  V ancouver and 
Seattle, p rior to  re tu rn ing  to 
Honolulu, w here h e r husband is 
stationed with the U.S. N aval 
Air Arm .
M r. and M rs. D avid Lohman 
and young son, of Burlington, 
W ash., a re  spending some tim e 
a t the home of M rs. Lohman’s 
paren ts, M r. and M rs. F rank  
Bradley.
M r. Leslie FoUand has re ­
turned from  M ontreal, where he 
has spent som e tim e wito Ms 
fam ily.
Visitors a t  the  home- of Mr. 
and M rs. C. O. Whinton the past 
few days w ere M r. Whinton’s 
sisters, nephew and niece, M rs 
P . Simpson, D arleen and Ricky 
of Vancouver; and  M rs. N, 
Rumer,^ of M ontreal.
M r. and M rs. Aleck Cum 
mlng, of T ra il a re  spending a 
few days w ith M r. Cummlng’s 
brother-in-law and sister, M r 
and M rs. C. R . H aker.
M r. and M rs. Leslie Fennell 
and son, have arrived  from  Ver­
million, Alta, and have pur 
chased the property  of George 
Blrkelund, on Vernon Ave.
WIFE PRESERVERS
IRip
To romova a  haavy lime dapotll 
from a  laakeltio, place kettle i^th- 
out water over low heal for leverol 
minute*, drying II thoroughl/. Then 
lap bottom with wooden spoon or 





If yiinr C ourier h a s  not 
>bccn dcllvcrci
RUDY'S
M r. and M rs. D. S. Buckland, 
P a t  and F rances, have returned 
home afte r a  m otoring holiday 
in the Cariboo. They travelled 
as fa r  as P rince George, and 
visited Barkerville.
Mr. and  M rs. Orville F isher, 
Paret Road, have as tiielr 
guests for a  few  weeks, the lat­
te r ’s paren ts, M ri arid M rs. Hol­
land of Vancouver.
Mr. and M rs. Colvin D rake 
and fam ily of N orth Vancouver, 
a re  staying w ith the la tte r ’s sis­
te r  and brother-in-law, M r. and 
Mrs. G. R. W. Ford, Lakeshore 
Road.
EARLY COMFORTS
F irs t lODE p ro jec t following 
its founding w as to  supply com­





Mr. and M rs. J .  A. Zdralek of 
W estbank announce the engage­
m ent of th e ir eldest daughter 
Louise to  M r. Floyd M cFall, son 
of Mr. H. J .  M cFall of Van­
couver.
The m arriage  will take place 
a t  the F irs t L utheran Church, 
Kelowna, on Aug. 25.
Play Day Held 
At Gyro Park 
For Young Fry
On Thursday morning ap­
proximately one hundred and 
fifty children between the ages 
of four and twelve assem bled at 
the Gyro P ark  for a costume 
parade, wiener r o a s t ,  and 
games. The P lay  D ay, which 
was sponsored by the City’s 
Recreation Committee, was un­
der the direction of Mrs. J . 
Coojcr, Playground Supervisor, 
and h er three P a rk  Leaders, 
Miss M argaret M altm an, Miss 
Judy P a rfltt and Miss M ary 
Halllssey.
The small sum  of fifty cents 
which the children contribute 
for two months enjoym ent of 
playground activities a t one of 
the three city parks, Sutherland 
Strathcona and Kinsm an, covers 
the expense of the  P lay  Days, 
and yesterday’s event was so 
succes.sful and so greatly  en­
joyed by everyone th a t M rs. 
Cooper and h er assistants a re  
planning to  hold another a t the 
end of the season.
Prizes for the fancy dress 
costumes w ere divided into 
three age groups. Under six- 
years old; seven to  eight years 
old, and  nine years and over. 
The winners w ere:
F irs t prize, girls—L aurie Ta- 
hara , Candice McCaffery, and 
Denise W ickenheiser.
Second prize, g irls, M arilyn 
Gregory, Sharon G rant, and 
B arb ara  Hepner.
F irs t prize, boys, Gregory 
Cooper, M ichael G regory and 
Nell Munro.
Second prize, boys, Bruce 
Gregory and Ross Munro.
The prize for the best decor­
ated bicycle w as won by Mau­
reen Gregory.
his parish  to M r. Dtckis, and wt«k. 
th an k ia i him  for ail his services 
raodcred whUc h a r t , he said 
everyone enjoyed having him  
and was very sorry to i t e  him 
leave. He wished him  the best of 
luck in his future endeavours.
Saying th a t pnxd  of the popular­
ity of tMs young minister, as 
well as the nun^ber of contri­
butions to the purse, was the 
routing ovation he received and 
the spontaneous tinging of "F o r 
He’s a  Jolly Good Fellow."
Mr. Dickie then thanked 
everyone and said he would not 
•ay goodbye for Winfield. 
Oyama, Okanagan Centre would 
always be home to him and he 
wanted to come back if they 
would have him.
Delicious refreshm ents were 
then served by the# United 
Church Women and this was 
la ter followed by dancing.
Mr. and Mrs. B. GUI 
drivaa by thkbr sda Mr. C. Gl& 
to Vancouver Ra* the weMwd 
where they visltod another tm  
Mr. Ralph Gill, who u  a patient 
a t the P earson  Hospital.
Scarrow  has ra»Mrs. M. W 
turned from  a two areMs trtp
st>«nt \1sltiAf friends and rMa* 
tives a t Winnipeg and IftMHle« 
Manitoba.
Mr. and M rs. JoMi DelMdw, 
William. D arlene and Keniieai 
have returned  home from  two 
weeks spent motoring to 
ton where they visited 
•nd  relatives.
IKXTAL ITEMS
M r. and Mrs. R. Krebs, 
Doreen and Lorraine have re­
turned home from  a  week’s holi­
day spent motoring through 
W aterton Lakes P ark  and Glac­
ier National P ark .
Recent guests a t  the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Green were 
Mr. and Mrs. H. White and 











Pheoe r o  Z41M
ENJOYS CHESB
MONTREAL (CP) — Doris 
Robertson, am ong M ontreal's 
leading chess p layers, thinks 
tim idity keeps m ost women 
from  tackling the gam e. She 
says chess is a gam e th a t 
should be played for enjoyment, 
and one does not need to  be 
"gifted” to enjoy it.
E m m a Casgraln, firs t woman 
dentist in Canada, received h er 
diploma from  the Quebec col­
lege of dentists In 1898.
W o u k l r r t  it  b e
I w x
t o  h a v e  an  Old V ie n n a  r i g h t  n o w
This advertjsoment Is not published or displayed by tho liquor Control Boird̂  
^ or by the Government of Brilish Columbia
y
Labatt’s  light, jight a le . . .
Like ale, but like it light? YouH 
like Labatt’e 60 then. I t  haa the 
lightness of lager bu t tho true 
, taste of ale because' i t ’s browed I 
with just the heart of tho hopo; | 
[ T ry it and see for yourself w hy ' 
light, likable L abatt'o  60 la 
Canada's fastest growing ale.
For free horn delivery, eaU 
PO 2-2224
^ b a f t * s
This advartlismant la not publlihed or dlsptaysd by tha 
Liquor Control Board or by tha Qovornmanl of Britlth Columbia.
fsshlnna l  t  
|>enslv« taslcn. irn  Ihf ncixhtHtrlKKMl.
Iinmcillato Hrrvlco
spcchti <1cltv(
FOR THRILLS AND EXCITEMENT AHEND THE
PENTICTON PEACH FESTIVAL
PENTICTON, BRITISH COLUMBIA
X '- 3  “4
THREE NIGHT PERFORMANCES
THURS. - FRI. - SAT. 8 :3 0  P.WI,
Htscrvcd Seals \J 5  and 1..'50 
Adults Rush I.?.*) — ChiUircn’s Rush 7.Ŝ
AUGUST
* B areback  B ronc R iding 
S add le  B ronc R iding 
Calf Roping 
S te e r  B ulldogging  
B rahm a Bull R iding 
G irl^ ' B arrel R ace
M r
j > i  j ' _ ,  V  '-V ,.,
'V . -
SMARTENING UP SALUTE
Arm y Cadets learn ing  to 
■tlute the proper w ay. Kgt. F. 
D. Douglas, of Calgary in­
structs Cadets J .  FenskI, of 
Winnii)eg the correct way to 
hold that right -hand. More
than 1.300 cadets a re  in Ver­
non M ilitary Camp for eight 
weeks during the sum m er.
Gov't "Stole Spotlight" 
For Rogers Pass Work
Andy S tew art of Revclstoke stage a second opening cere-1 make such a complete, utterly
VERNON (SURt—l ’he ckci-', 
»ton of five retail firm s in Vcr-! 
iKsn to  open Monday during the!
I sum m er was met enthusiasli-| 
cally here yesterday. |
S tedm an’s, Ashdown’s, Ben-' 
nett’s, Woolworths and iludsoo; 
Bay Company said they wouldi 
fall In line with other stores to! 
rem ain open for the next five 
Alondays and service tourists 
and the public, lasss than 10 re­
tail stores, mostly small spe­
cialty shops, will rem ain  closed 
Monday.
E arlie r this year, the Retail 
M erchants’ Association voted 
overwhelmingly to rem ain c1«p  
ed. Monday during sum m er 
months. A sm all faction within 
the group defied the decision 
and approached City Hall to 
amend the existing bylaw gov­
erning store liours.
Council amended the bylaw to 
allow reta il outlets to oj>en Mon­
day during June, Ju ly  and Aug  ̂
ust. Less than 10 firm s out of^ 
more than 60 exercised the new 
rule and ofiened Monday during 
June.
But the heavy influx of tour­
ists here during July saw more 
reta il firm s each week opening 
to serve the public.
B arber shops are not affected 
by the bylaw and with the ex­
ception of Downs Bartier Shop, 
all have rem ained closed Mon­
day ,
(•mmMMUOiT CKtUUt OOD«
QUKTTION: An im pkaawit
r,lo r has d e v e h ^ ^  b» o w  cel­
lar: it seem s to come from th* 
floor drain  in a  com er. We keep 
the cellar well venUlatcd a t all 
tim es and there Is no sign of un­
due moisture. How can we get 
rid of the odor?
I ANSWER: The trap  tn the
|.floor drain Is probably di-y and 
I the odor of aew er gas is com- 
jln f  through. Four several palls 
;of w ater down the drain. ‘This 
i should be done pertodically; the 
j w ater acts a t  a seal to keep the 
sew er gas f r o  m tscapLng 
through the d rain .
M
I . . .14 r  •«' /
%̂'K >i«r»a r
rr*
I . c I I
'  ’ ' ' n X n M M J U s S I
NOISY HEAT liS E E  PIPE {
Q U Ii^ lO N : We have a heat 
riser which goes through our 
kitchen to an upstairs t>alhroom. 
When the steam  is coming up.: 
this pipe is very noisy. How can 
thi.s be c o rre c t^ ?
ANSWER: The noise Is prob­
ably due to loosened supiwrts or 
too few supix)rt.s for the piiie 
along its horircuital length, per­
m itting noisy vibration as the 
m etel expands. Check the sup­
ports and tighten any loose one* 
or add more supports if nccei- 
sary.
r t r s t  nuclear fiower r ia n t lof 
an Antarctic base will b« bvtUL 




h a s  nn embossed invita­
tion to  the opening Monday of 
the Rogers P ass  Trans-Canada 
Highway route, but he won’t be 
there.
"N ot on your life. I  don 't 
Want to  w atch the people of 
B.C. being bamboozled while 
xtobody tries  to  se t the record 
s tra igh t."  S tew art said in an 
Interview Thursday.
" I  really  got m ad  when I  saw 
Phil G aglardl (B.C. Highways 
m inister) taking cred it for the 
highway on television,”  said 
Stewart, ■ a re tired  Canadian 
Pacific Railw ay Division engin­
eer.
Stew art spent m ost of h is 47 
years with the CPR working in 
the Rogers P ass a rea  w here the 
new highway route will cu t 100 
miles from  the 192-milo route 
from Revelstoke to Golden, B.C.
•IT’S ANNOYING’
“I think P rem ie r Bennett and 
Mr, G aglardi have set thi.s thing 
up .so as to m ake a big splash 
a t Revelstoke ju st before the 
provincial byelection here ,”  said 
Stewart.
The prem ier m ay use the open 
Ing to announce the da te  for 
byelection. Revelstoke’s CCF 
MLA George Hobbs died last 
spring.
M r. S tew art said he was an­
noyed by the premier and the 
■provincial highways minister 
f o r 'Stepping into the spotlight 
w ith the opening.
"Actually, he (Mr. Gaglardi) 
d idn 't do ‘boom ail’ a te u t  it 
except t o , construct some con­
necting links nfter the whole 
thing w as decided
Ottawa decided on tho Rogers 
P ass rou te  and Issued an ulti­
m atum  to  the B.C. governm ent 
tha t this m ust be the fin.al 
Trans-Canada route. "They for­
ced V ictoria’s hand,”  added Mr. 
Stewart.
(nia .federal governm ent will
mony for the highway Sept. 3. |false sta tem ent such as this.
In Kamloops today, Mr. Ga-I The highways m inister said 
g lardi said th a t as a m atter of choice of the route was a co­
actual record, "no t one state- operative decision and anyone.
ment attribu ted  to  M r. Stew art 
is correct, and I  cannot believe
including Mr. Stewart, could 
check 1956 correspondence be-
that a  m an  of his stature coulditween Ottawa and the province.
IN V E R N O N
AND DISTRICT
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OBITUARIES
VERNON (Staff)—About 52 
girl, aged 9 and 10 registered 
a t Camp Hurlburt yesterday, 
for the fourth cam p run by the 
United Church of Canada near 
Vernon.
"The girls a re  from the Oka­
nagan, Slmilkamcen and main; 
line areas.
D irector of the cam p Is M rs. 
J .  R. Howsam, Vernon. Other 
staff m em bers a re : M rs. R. 
Popham , M rs. A. Anderson, 
M iss A. Easton, all of Vernon; 
Miss Ja n e t Gibson and Jean  
Hazlett of Salmon Arm. Junior 
leaders are: Noreen Hatten, 
M adeline Rice, M ary P eters, 
Donna Forsythe of Vernon; and 
Sue Inglis of Lumby.
■ Camp m other is M rs. J .  Haz­
lett, Salmon Arm and camp 
nurse, M rs. J .  A. Turner, Sal­
m on Arm.
In charge of swimming is 
Phyllis Thorntqn of Vemon.
MRS. 0 .  TVUTKE
VERNON (Staff) — A resident 
of Vernon for the past 10 years 
and a native of Poland, died 
here Tuesday. She was M rs. 
Olga' Wutke, 69.
Vernon Funeral Home Ltd.', is 
in charge of arrangem ents. The 
funeral service was due to be 
held from Peace  Lutheran 
Church, today a t 2:30 p.m .. 
Pastor E . F . D rause officiating.
Survivors are : her husband, 
Otto; one daughter (Elsa) Mrs. 
Alphonse Height, in Saskatche­
wan, one sister and two brothers 
in G erm any, also three grand 
children.
Burial in the P leasant Valley 
Cemetery, Vernon.
E . BYSTEON
VERNON (Staff) -  Funeral 
services w ere due to be held
from the chapel of Campbell and 
Winter funeral home today at 
3:30 p.m . for Edwin Bystron, 
66, who died a t his residence 
on 42nd Avenue, Tuesday, Ju ly  
24.
Survivors are, a niece in 
E aste rn  Canada. Rev. C. E. 
Reeve will officiate a t the chapel 
service; burial in the P leasant 
Valley Cemetery.
MUSIC COURSE
VERNON (Staff)—Music In 
The Sanctuary course to  be held 
a t the Christian leadership 
training school in N aram ata 
from Ju ly  28 to  August 10, un­
der the leadership of F rank  
Godley of Moose Jaw , Sask.
This is a course in church 
music for choir leaders and 
m em bers and also for the 
church organists.
ArcWtect D. F . Plurnton, of 
Winnipeg, had  retired  couplc.s 
or sm all families in mind 
when he designed this simple 
yet efficient basemcnUes.s 
bungalow. The house has two 
bedrooms, arranged to one 
side, with the bathroom  ideal­
ly located between them. The 
living and working areas are 
built around a centrally lo­
cated storage room^ and heat­
ing room. The kitchen and 
laundry room s are  located at 
the front of the house adja­
cent to a  covered carport and 
added storage space. T h e  
combined living-dining room 
has been thoughtfully placed 
a t the r e a r  over-looking a 
restful patio away from the 
busier street scene. Sliding
METAL CASEMENli RUSTED
QUESTION: We hteve m etal 
casem ent windows throughout 
our house. The window in one 
of the bathroom s has rusted. 
How can we rem edy this?
ANSWER: Remove all ru st by 
rubbing with ru s t - removing 
preparation o r sandpaper. Then 
clean the  m eta l surface with 
steel wool and turpentine. Apply 
a coat of red  lead or o ther rust- 
inhibitive paint, allowing plenty 
of tim e for thorough drying. 
Finish the outside of the win­
dow fram e with a good quality 
trim  paint, applj’ing at least two 
coats; finish the inside with a 
top grade enam el. Always open 
the window to ventilate the bath­
room and dissipate any mois­
ture after baths or showers are 
taken.
doors. Instead of the more 
common hinge-swinging type 
doors, add a touch of modern 
living. The floor area Is 1,032 
square feet and the exterior 
dimensions are  36 feet by 32 
feet, six Inches. Working 
drawings for the house, known 
as Design 140, m ay be obtain­
ed from  Central Mortgage 




•  FILL •  CHIPS
•  SAND •  GRAVEL
HILLTOP
SAND and GRAVEL 
"H ave Gravel Will T tavel”  
Fh.! Day* 4-4141. Re*. »44M
ADD VALUE
•m t
B e a n l ^  Y ow r Horn
You will never beUexe the 
cost of Dur»»tone or Dura- 
brick , . up to  cheaper 
than atone . . , »ee the beau­
tiful job th a t can be yours 




Mr. Wirt* Mr. Snckew 
POZ-7368 r o M it r
Complete Plumbing 
Installation
Gas & Oil Services 
Hot Water Heating
IAN SMITH
Plum bing & Heating 
Contractor,
1257 Belaire Ave. FO 2-5212
Why sw elter in sum m er’s 
heat? We can install portable 
or perm anent air-condition­
ing in your home for a  
m oderate price. And, you can 
enjoy cool filtered air? and 
comfortable living. . .
Call Us Today For 
FREE ESTIMATESr
E. WINTER
Plum bing and Heating 
527 Bernard Ave. PO 2-2100
R. J. WILKINSON EXCAVATING






GAS AND SEWER 
LINES
1860 Princess St. KELOWNA Phone PO 2-3162
VERNON 
READERS!
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l A G E R
LUCKY
L A G E R
LUCKY
j
L A G E R
ms
LUCKVDltVS ARE here AQAIN
e|Er SET To TaSTe real m AQAIN
VES.A MICE COLÎICE COlD BEER AQAIN 
LUCKyDAVS ARE here AQRifll̂ ^
ffiS home dclieerg: phone p o  2-2224
Itiis AdvetUsment Is not pubUshod or dtsplDjod bx tbs U^or Cootiol Itoaiii bj Uto (royeinmont of Bfitisli
Okanagan-size packing needs-satisfled!
BuBhcIfl of apples rcady'to bito into, Tho kind Bmall boys (and grownups 
too) clovoHi: with delight. And those CZ Hnndl-Paka, marked “B.C. Applcft’* 
. , .  they appeal as well. Show clonrly what’s insldo; make mouths water for 
a taste o f l)lg, ripe Okanagan applc.s. And they protect! Extra corrugated 
and wnlcrinoof glue mcan.s slacking strength and moisture resistance. 
Apples arrive aa nppcti'zJng aa ever. Good for you -  ond for your customers.
The only mannfactnrer 
' of corrugated boxca 
in the B.C. Interior
e m u  mURBACH CAHABA UMITtB
Manufacturers  of f o r e s t  P roduc t s  In Canada  S in c e  1917
s O k a m m  H aki O M m ; m  KtiOWHA U i  Iti. fO  2-2146 -  204 MAMIN IIRUT. flNIlUQN* I.C i IlL  HI 2-tOlt
■V
FRCMM » O N T  PAGE
Mystery Of Andent Skdeton
7^  aitractieci is a
dtwriay of csrfcs and biSs of It® 
s s f t im ia li t ic s ,  c s e t n -  
%0$ed by visiters to iuuesimi. 
Mr. Walrod said. *tn>egtever a 
so®  - > s p e a t m g  yxersm
c o m e s  ^  -marauaa I jtiri 
lead tom « 9cr to toe Toia cmx 
azri be 7«»to»e to toe esse of bis 
country »»»̂  1 knaw r i ^ t  away 
■where be'* tiemr*
Tbe has vis^tort iroai
aH 0c«r toe Ito ssM. Sbbk 
d is t isg u isb e i p e n ^  tocwe i t t s a e i  
OTM- tbe threiiiold at &  
b u ild in g .
STOKE
A  c o S e c i i a a  d  be&utifti 
stotoK. «sae of « «  local,
eram  toe mtteSaB of many. 
There are ssm t^es of scsne 
rocks torned into yemXXeij. 
marb atoajreS by lady -visitor*.
G e o k ) £ 5s $ s  a n d  sts^sasis b a w e  
a g re^ ialeiest m ibis sectioe 
of tbe mg seem.
O k  mas spent O ym rs coS- 
Isctiag beesite* and bis c^iec- 
cifm, all class 
iabedk-d. is 
piayed.
ified. motmled. and 
pwrniDenSy dis-
A hEge besnlsf'J! m oth of
AREA PARK 
FACILITIES
Kclaa-na has rT.acy beasSifal 
parks and grc-en areas. Some 
of these are listed below.
Ksox Slmmtaln Tark, 1M.8 
acres. 3.1W) feet of lake froat- 
age (csdevei07>ed>.
Ktosaaea Park. 1.1 acres, 
■»•£“«  sdde, 2OT*i blTck Abbott St.. 
comfuTt ststkms. tables aid 
seats.
Ospnty Paik. 2 5 acrs*. west 
side, rSX) btoct Iticbter St., 
sun ^ ^ le r . baseball backstop.
Sratoeeea Park. l.S acres, 
*ide 2S09 block Aitoett St., 
comfort staSksB?. dTE.rrag room, 
piccic tables, -view baase. .
Ketowsa P « k , <13 ac­
res. west riS? 17)00 and 1®0 
blocks Abbatt St.. old gnmd- 
c«.swd,' Kw gEStsd.stnna, picnle 
bSilMiag. j ribOe,- bond sHftB, eom- 
f a r t  F ta tkS J, to w n  b m s - I i ^  c h to -  
haase, boKbes. tables, bcarh.
- Tae a  Paak. we^ si«to 3S8B 
block Bertram E>ad by Saany- 
vale Scfcodl'for rctirrded tibil- 
tirra rrnd toe Kolcrrna XStSe 
Thestre.
StockweS Atc. Paik. 1.1 ac­
res. north side 900 block Stock- 
well Ave.
Eecrea^aB Park. 1S.7 acres 
Earth ride KB a.nd ©ft blocks 
GaJhon .Ave., ri^x-limir asd olay- 
prs' room. ■' King's Stadram. 
Elks' Staoiam, Unas* Little 
i.cague Paik.
.^tocetoai Park. ? S acres, 
west at tSy* prd TM blocks 
Elis St.. tiresFia" pio-
nic shelters, picnic trhies and 
bascbali backrtoT!.
Bankhead Crcscrat Park, 1,- 
4M bl<*ek Bai^Acitd CrcTssxst.
J a ^  Sobertss® Mrmoriai 
Park. iK&to side 1C*B block. 
Highland Dr. North, and south 
•̂>A- of 1600 htock Willow Cres-
Gad^s Park. weNt .ride d  
1100 haoek asrtwtok Pt.
Deroffi^ire Ave. Park, south 
ride cf 120®- blork SevreriBre 
.\ve.
Ttwwara#̂  Park, cn^l side of 
1500 ISneburst (5-nsacpt.
E^evaa Campsite. 5.B acres 
esri of Ellis St» 
tmlets. beach, 
cas^sites.
Jbve. Park. .8  acres.
Gyre Jtoris. betwrea Smzto 
Pandagr aid  tbe Jake._____
1EA9 E ffiSTOBT
Mariana ^odoin ot Montresd 
%j.e-aTO«» -toe Brit Frenib-speak- 
to g  wiMTiiP to  Ca
Seaate i s  USB.
arv^al hues Is ^itoiped 
toe berftos. WJtoor Wc
tocsd it to toe 3Estoee aely 
b s t  m f » ^ ,  to  
A grea 
w h s  toifdma-EE 




t o  b e
3S 31BS
*Tjsi gah g  totoBtoto:
> OStaaea b^kse 
”  be m si.
A affieato HmsMf l y  
S n m a t  i R y i f l l - e B C B a d  t o  a  M z S ^
twHjgiiHl 3a -it-
estimstoS to be 
2 2  yeascs cM.
of toe Immders n?
Jim S.
tocto a  grOit VTnwtol %St 
ifmigtRg to e  bp< t wbesct t o  i t e
arorld. g im tos dt to tfis 
S d sa m ax m .
A  £ 111 liTi prti mrTr .laisfd
tor B. W. g n i ^  saa»)
t o  « K  e v e .  ® r .  S :g te 8
l-pMwrk-gftoTWilgiflagKB 
: t o  e a s s t  HEdil b e : 
iebadto^
A todfRe* Jt e t '
  ■ I t
3gg jb h b ^  *Bsi was 
A. G. S eso e tto :^ * .
tog to toOto3B93®edste i t
AttfeianeWI#**
to  am 3 t i s  tso a Q M
t o  S B i  X c .  a n d  3 I r s .  
aeesd ao ibeir 
I to  to. 3£ bSQ x o K . 
"Ste touiQ ^ maa toidlid btoto 
EBB gedtegH s i  i# »  ann 
»  to e  jnaikgd^ to
where books about the history of 
SSL m e  bept Aid tmtalofiuea tby 
33r. IF*. Mmsdage. ValuableB are 
-ctrm»d dhcre to  the - winter-time 
to  k ^ p  ^eandals from breaking 
into toe building.
Three d  toe rild .Ctander tjrpe- 
aeriters are on display to one of
-ftw-gnraTl ■CTatmn.
Mmsr >tM anaohfaHMi arc ,ar- 
ra n g e d  t o  to e  snuesum —-sewing 
m ato in fts , a n d  tesen  a  -ddll'* 
blatfamMwziQBer Of Iii0O.
3t to an sduRattwial acay t« 
Epesid an attcxnoon, gmvwling 
tOm bistnry to  toe last 
sestratos. to  to am shjegadfle airay 
to gain SamwOedge' to  Ifae [̂toa-
nated Ms psdvade 
i t  is toW -rmciiangw  ̂ ja TTiaro 
room, to Ms bonoc.
a n a ^  inteZKtba; 
to  toe a m ^ n n —*aaosc» 
toali. admifa m ad e to e  toEKtc a g g  
t o  SSewHa. a s  a « S  as  toe t o a t  
a  sangae -cable 
atoBto b d d  toe to ad ^  peatocaB 
iUBtog away. 4JiBMn JBe- 
B*s dirgde. gOMn 
t o h g .  T n e d a T s  w o n  t t a  
feats—one has to  visit toe tond-
T!te*HWi^ aeaei&B a ilB tis
IBte tB e^^  
d « ^ i a i  t o  a S te a i ia e  3 to to .




3i9 S A  T «»  B is  ,  .
We iSpetadRze iin ̂ faiwe iGrmds 
and Motor Time4Qps
m m m M s m m s
CSBSTIBQH 
[ 3 te y .  M P 0 3 JM1
A Bnsriim samovar, willed to 
•tb̂  Trmesma fey a  talented 
jnnocian. Mnebrm Podnska. b  
Summit to be Erectly rtiatod to 
Bnssian ToyaltT.
Tbe first blii Brent TrnTl is an 
other mUis came to town and 
lock sntrte of the ovsafkw. Mr. 
interesting leatare in the Mffld- 
ing. It ground aH d  Ibe fkmr 
within a IDO-mile radius mrSl
HOTELS -  fNNS 
RESORTS
Shnatea cn  i t s  sb o rs  of 
bffgnttfril OkimagaB 13be . . .
Perfect tor holidays, a rest, 
vacatifln, stop-over . . i 
T>obgbtfnl dining . . •
ELDORAIX) ARMS
flk.inagan Missifla PO 4-4126
H jO
ROYAUTE
CkoBer d  Itoadaey and Cemr
«  HDNE-XH*
•  f f i L A K E  S E R V I C E
•  « 3AT G.4S
•  E IR ^ T O N E  TIRES
A l l .  CREDIT CARDS 
ACCEPTED
The Home of the N.S.U. Piinz
The Rest 
of Senacc 
:tmder rite ISA. 
sign
® Complete Woish Job
•  'Engine Tune-*Dp
•  The Best of Mechanics
A.NDY'S B .A .
311 Harvey, Hwt. 97, PO 2-520
'One of Canadas Finest" 
m ^ o r mnC A P R I SHOPS caapn
F i^ -  .Air-Orairiifemed 
H » te d  P o d  •  P rivate Balcsrancs I
•  M O N Z S  S iK D iG  SO O M
•  D O F F K P  S H O P  •  F B K E  PA B K 2JIC  
»  W.T. HOTEL FACnXnES
Phene nr ffzito:






BQl Jfewman, PrjgirietiH- 
a t
B H i'S  S U P S t S O V K E
T E K A -C O
Information for Camps and 
Eshrng Eesorts 




. . .  All take 
a personal 
interest in you 
and your car, 
whatever the make or model, 
jirop in now tor safe .spring 
driving.
TKEE Pickup u d  Heliveir
BOB WHOB
raiEVlCE
Sotlamd, 59wy. B7 V 05^)S5
A  lUXUSiOUS NEW I^O RT
Tup Accoramodation aad
•IrahsMisal £kti$ages •Prisade Amdeck •Private Ibning Bomn 
*B€s<Kt’s -Own Stare •Onboard Motor Boats '•Plaae HMes 
•Boat Cruises *Swimimng hunting fFifdiing •Trail Sides 
•^Sairf Beaches •Water Skiing •Hiking •Inffividual Baabetrue 
American Plan AS Zitefazsive Kates . . . Kates ataxt a t  S32.M 
flo- day aS ^  the resort’s facStties menaaaed above.
W ^  a  year reaafl ch^ce of fast.
Wm KeeersatiaB Wzite « r P^ane
AO¥EIITURE BAY » S O R T
P .^  Bos M. Tesaoa. HX.
iJ tm
AUTOMOBILE MMflBUUMX
A V rO  M ADiO  i ^ A I R S
and au
C A M I ^ i i 'S
Badib A ApiiBance Kepalrs 
266 I/CMi Are. PO 2-» S
•  Eapert -Repairs m Uarge 
Parts Department A Dunlop 
Tires 9  Boi-alite Gas and 
Lubricants •  Authorized Repair 
Depot for Outboard THotors.
•  All Credit Cards Accepted
A r e r ^  l ^ j t o r s
4LAS>.
Fandosy at Qneensway 
Phane 1H>2-4511
Ckime in Jar 
E R JE N n L T Y  S E R V IC E  
imd 
^ A U T Y




Wrnmdmr -tst Aeoa 
P teae  P 0 3 3 »S
S a k s  & S erv ice
for
•  i l A M B U S  
«  J® 3»JAUm'
•  T K >L V O
3nechanics -nttd n  large 
j>axts -department Teady to  
serve yon-
SIEG MOTOKS
L T D .
miHiL •PO'3M32
J In The SunnyO K A N A G A N
T H E  D A U .Y  C O U R IE R , K E L O W N A , B I U I I S H  CXMUUMHA, n U liA V , W i-¥  2 f ,  I f G






Favorite pastime wito thous­
ands in the CNcanagan is sail­
ing. This photo shows two dif­
ferent classes of sailing ships
preparing to line up for a 
sprint race across glittering 
Lake (Mtanagaa. Kelowna 
znaintaines a spacioas yacht
basin immediately fronting 
tbe modern Kelowna Yacht 
Club, a favorite rendesvou* 
for sailors after a saling or 
power boat trip.
(Photo by Paul Poti»ch>
T hm K ., E l i . ,  S e t- ,  
M . 27, 2B 
•W TW fUE DCWTN 
T H E  f t l N i r
Ssarriag H*yky Min*
Eve. Show* ?:0t  and t:Oft 
AIM ■hwwiair at the Salwrday 
MattiweSpJto*________
M em ., T e c s . ,  ¥ f e t „
M y  Me 31, Amg) I 
•^T EiaL N H  WITH lAJIAT* 
More t o  with toe 'X ^ ttr  On 
G«««. 
gve. Show* 7r00 and
TiHtts-, FiL, SM, 
A®z®sl 2, 3, 4
Jrrry tcwl* a*
t h e  O H R A -N D  BOTi’*  
EvcBtosg ^»ws 7:SB «»d 9:m 
’ Aka ahawtag M Ite t  P » -  
Ihitoiay
ium4X issam osw 3n
City Museum A Panorama 
Of History in Okanagan
TSie was proud, and just­
ifiably so, of his displays. The 
museum building was filled to 
capacity with otyects of interest, 
and each object had a story be­
hind it. People milled about, 
viewing and exclaiming over 
fhinps which caurirt their eyes, 
sometimes coining near to listen 
as he related the history of each 
article.
“The muesum is actually a 
form of education,” said Mr. 
Wahrod. tbe man in charge. He 
walked over to toe glassed-in 
space inside the front door of 
the building.
A bison stared balefully out at 
him. ‘This was a present to ‘the 
man who ^ o t  the bear*.” 'Bse 
bear turned out to be a huge 
furry animal who took up a 
large space inside toe glass 
case.
He was J. C. Dinswater. who 
owned Itotree Estates. ^  had 
an extensive c<dlectiaB of stuffed 
;M«i"vai« many of which are now 
dumlayed in the muesum.
Nearby was a mountam lion 
kmed m toe Kelowna area 75 
years ago. It was taken to tte  
Old Country and rematoed there 
50 year* b^ore returning borne 
to be placed in the museum.
A smsA room in  toe back of 
tbe i* urm ged wo tiiM
ft is irf interest to young child- 
ren. Small —imals. aiick as
chipmunks, are encased behind 
glass and explained to the 
children who visit the museum.
A case in toe center of the 
main room contains fossil* from
a bison who lived bdhwe the 
last glacial period. The remain* 
were foute in Mission Creek. 
(Turn to Back Page)
Mountain Skidm^s
Riding Stable
2 MMe* Kafto at E a t o w a a  
m  B i c b w a y  17
lEMje/r r t d t o g  g o o d  g e n f k  
t e r e e s  m t i r  Wm seaem at 
asM  m a r i t o d  t o a d y  t r a t o .
•  K r o m c  UESsc»«s
•  F R E E  CrtJIDE SERVICE 
® M O O N O G IfT B T D K
•  m iE IIE R  ROASTS
•  CAMP nm s
•  SShlG BQ^SGS
F e r  CkMV K«s«wratlM * 
^ a s T r M  F 0  5 4 M i
7fttsM(froA
W C fllK l “Canada’* 
Apple CmpiuT
Welcome To Kelowna!
Located on historic Hwy. 97 in glorious British Columbia, Kelowna 
is a panoramic playground for flte entire family! Come and enjoy 
your vacation in "Canada's Apple Capital” . . .
•  M iles af S a i ^  B ea to es •  Areas a l Farks
•  1 — lABM e CMf Cwnrsa and analter andar n a*lrafili*n 
•  M l W ater Sparta Factotlca
R. F. PARKINSC»T. Mayor.
F a r  T o u r i s t  I M g r m a t i a e  W r i t e  
a t COmmMMXX, MM 1 SI.. Ksliw a , WC.
PLAY MINIATURE
GOLF
•  IS Hole b&iiamrc Golf 
Course
•  FEiK^ire 1 9  o n  ?<mr
•  Ptey 2 gaates at Rt^ulnr price 
nad g a  the. tUrd fasae Free.
•  Buwam am tibe trua^oktes.
NORTH ON HI6HMFAY 9 7
Iten  XnA an Wani
Yj m
1 # '
SPICIM VISITORS" • T * !  T V  • !  ^  _ •  ^ NEWS and EVENTS
INFORMATION The Daily Courier for w e e k  ending
GUIDE , Kck>w», Brftiah CofamlMa, Frkfay, Jaly 27, 1962 A ugust 3 ,  1 9 6 2
RiGATTA
SCINi
T h i s  i #  «  t y p i t - a l  s r r n e  d u r ­
i n g  t o o  f a m « M w  K c l « » w f j a  I n t c r -  
n a U t J o a S  R e i x a t t a ,  b e i n g  h e l d  
t i i l *  y e a r  A w g u n t  S ^ ! 0 - U .  
P t o t r * .  w n *  t a k e n  d u s r i n g  I « » t  
y « ? a f ' «  T h t i r w t a y  a i g h t  p a r a d e .  
I I  : « ! t e w s i  t o o  r t r s t  p r % e  w i n n e r .  
P r t o e # :  r # e e » r i | e ' , s  f l o a t  a a  i t  
n t . f w e d  J t k i w l y  d o w n  B e r n a n J  
A r o B u e - ,  a t t r a e t i n t  r h e c r *  n t  
a i i r r s l r a i i w n  t h e  t b w w a n i i a  
w t M  i l a i r f  t h e  p a r a d e  r o u t e .
SERVICE CLUBS
F irs t third
e v e r y  m t m t o  a >
H e ld  « t  th a  l l a y a t  A « « e  l l a l e i :
Too;ttmaiter3--Every Monday 
c i  SrW p.m.
Klw#n’+—E v e r y  M * > o d £ j y  at 
f ; l l  p,m .
. r o t r t r y — B v e r y  T u e - « l a y  a t
13:1.» pvm,
C y r o  C l u b  E v e r y  < e c » i « d  
T o ' V K l a y  » t  f :  15 p . m .
OM b—F ir/s t S iin d a y  ot 
m o n t h  a t  9  . i . m .  
t.sona ~  S <cend and fourth 
Thur-wfay of every rumtli «!
♦!;11 ixm,
K lm 'm -n  ~ 
n > i i r « l a y  of 
p-fn.
Sf-ijft lorv—.S»’eond T 1s u r > » d a y  of 
every  morsth .nt d:.‘JO p.m.
I l t ’d  * »  t h e  C « e H  M » l « r  I n n :  
Ja y e e e s i — F ir s t  » n d  th ird  
T h  ‘•'tfa..'*-* o f  e v e r y  m o n t h  a t
♦ :.1.) _
sK 4Tm icrrsi » i o
. l E R V S A L - P a d  * ^ >  —  P a r i i d -  
f't'dt gave Omsl apiwnval 
t 'vy  Biaht to m teiw prwh.»WCn't-'
h i e  r s i . < l n * |  f t  p l x *  i n  L w a e r  « * -  
"t In nine utjper G atdtf kejj!- 
r '-a  inh-'hitod m aloly by mwv- 
J  ■ iV*. S -oujfori «># I t e  b ill ««*- 
temlfdl t tosi . l te.  nitnlfcthm  of 
t e - J f  U  ln r« n e * |.io ,t , ,  ,^ t th  .J-rW* 
■■tm- mft-'toMi fcmuittoi' a t e s d t e  





E v ery  sum m er thousands of 
C anadian boatm en take  to the 
w ater. The reason  for this 
g re a te r  than  ever popularity  
of boating  a s  a famUy re c re a ­
tion is due in  no sm all p a r t  to 
the fac t th a t here  is one sport 
which is w ithin the m eans of 
n ea rly  every  fam ily.
D ollar for do llar, m oney 
spent in boating  g e a r  b rings a 
re tu rn  in te rm s of p leasu re  fa r  
exceeding anyth ing  else which 
com es to  m ind.
Ow nership of a b o at opens 
su m m er horizons out of p ro ­
portion to the cash  outlay. 
T he outboard  boat ow ner not 
only can  do a ll of the things— 
cam ping, excursions, p icnics, 
e tc—w hich his non-boating 
confrere  can  do, bu t w ith a 
boating  rig  a ll of these things 
can  be m ade even m ore 
p leasurab le .
To pu t the pea in a  nutshell, 
owning a  boat takes aw ay all 
of the prqfrtical lim ita tions on 
w hat the fam ily can do to ­
ge ther in the  w ay of sum m er 
enjoym ent.
As m entioned, the econom y 
of boating rigs has m uch to do 
with the popularity  of this 
w arm  w eather sport. Over the 
y ears , the cost of m ost boat­
ing g ear has fa r  from  kep t 





Kalaiiialka Lake Summer or  
R etirem ent Home
I t s  feet of krvely Lake.shore Beach. L arge  living room  and  dining 
a re a , kitchen, balhrcxxm and  one bedroom  on m ain  floor. F u ll 
ba.seraent opens rig h t on the  beach. A ttached c a rp o rt w ith boat 
s to rage  and  boat ra m p  bekrw: beautifu l view  of K alam alk a  L ake 
from  sundeck.
I*rke $15,700.00. Terms. MX.S.
WILSON REALTYROBT. 11.
S43 S e n a r d  A re.. Ketewna. B.C.
LTD. 
FOplar 2-3144
M O m  ANP TRAILER PARK
3 m odern unit.s plus 2 bedroc»n hom e and  office for ow ner. Also 
M tra ile r  hook-upa. Set on l . J  a c re s  of p roperty  w ith lo ts of shade 
trees. Across from  P a rk  on O kanagan Lake. W onderful value a t 
$tl.«)0.00 w ith .some te rm s. M .L.S.
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD.
266 Bertou^ Ave. PO 2-2675
E»cning,s G eorge Phillipson a t  PO 2-7974
IF ITS RE.AL ESTATE 





E a ta b te h e d  i m  
2SS S e tiu m i A re . Plu PO 3-3237
EATING PLACES
D elicious Food p rep a red  to  
your ta s te .
F a s t, courteous serv ice . 




(o CAMPSmES and 
MOTELS
Delicious Hot and Cold
BARBECUED
CHICKENS









•  Light Lunches
•  Full Course Meals
Highway 97. 8 m iles sotitb of 
Kelowna.






Superbly P re p a re d  
Southern Fried Chicken 
Hamburgers 
Fish and Chips 
Soft Ice Cream
Open Dally HQ 1:M a.m .
mCHW AT 97.
470 HARVEY AVE. 
PHONE FO 2-3947
Enjoy a Delicoius Treat at
SING'S CAFE
272 BERNARD AVE.
i f  A ir Conditioned 
i f  Chinese D ishes i f  Lunches 
ic  S teaks and  Chops 
i f  B usiness M an’s Lunches 





> F ish  an d  Chips •  Hot Dogs 
•  H eavy W eight M ilk Shakes 
•  B uckeye Root B eer
PATIO DRIVE-UP
SNACK BAR 
North of Kelowna on Vernon 
Road.
A ir Conditicnea 
F in es t Food and  Service 






•  HOT DOGS
•  STEAKS
•  FISH and CHIPS
•  MILK SHAKES
•  D E E P  FR IED  PRAWNS
Open 11 a .m . to 2 a.m .
Take Out Orders , 
Home D eliveries Extra ,
ERIC'S DRIVE-INN
14 M ile N . Kelowna on Hwy. 97
MEAT AND GROCERIES
PRIDHAM 
IST A H S LTD.
THE OKANAGAN’S  
FINEST SUBDIVESION
RESID E^m A L and 
COMMIHtClAL LOTS 
FULLY SERV ICED  
SE E
L itto n  A ^ t ^ le s  Ltd.
A a p a C a v rt P te M  P 0  2 4 ^
Speciatixlng la
LOW PRICES 
and Top QnaUty Meat
4 9 cFRESH TURKEYS 6 - 11 lbs........................  lb.
Open Wed. 1 p.m. to 6 p-m. 
Tborsday 9 a.m . to i  p.m . 
Fri. and Sat. 9 a .m . to 8 p.m .
FINN'S MEAT
$*k id are North d  Kelowna 





F in es t M eat 
C utting and 
W rapping 
Bulk S torage 
IC E
DOMESTIC 
FROZEN FOOD LTD. 
244 LIX)N AVE. PC 2-2499
ifr- -̂ -jy -
' I
m̂iefSriSŜ Ŝ SBSSaMaBggBSB ./ _ fBSs JOI. ■'■





W /^ S  B r i
Q0& sP:-'Ŝ >Z®l*SSk®3B88̂@̂ ŜBnS8k8S3%"S
f j ^ w i
V;
K E E P IN G  F IT
F if ty  tixHisand housew rves ia  
at! p a r ts  o f Sw edes now a rc  en­
ro lled  in  specia l gym  c lasses  




•  KOD.AK FTL.MS
•  PHOTO FINISHING
•  COSMETICS
•  GIFTS
•  SU M M E R  
R E Q U IR E M E N T S
WIUITS-TAYIOR
DRLKIS LTD.
F illing  the  Prescrip txcns c! 
Kelowna F am ilies for 
O ver 50 Y ears.
3S7 BERNARD AVE.
Phtme P 0  2-M19 
Night Ph«me PO 2 ^ 4 5
TOURIST
SERVICES




OTTAWA (C P)—A sh a rp  in­
crease  th is y e a r  in  A m erican  
to u ris t tra v e l in C anada w as 
i n d i c a t e d  in  a  Dominion 
B u reau  of S ta tis tics  re p o rt on 
trv a e lle rs ’ vehicle p e rm its  is­
sued to  foreign vehicles en ter­
ing  C anada.
The. ■ num ber of such perm its  
in  Ju n e  w as 17.4 p e r  cen t h igher 
th an  y ea r-ea rlie r  levels, a t  838,- 
835 com pared  w ith  714,753 An 
Ju n e  1961.
Total fo r the  firs t ha lf of the 
y e a r w as 2 ,6 tt,6© , up  8.2 p er 
cen t from  2,448,133 in  the  co rre­
sponding 1961 period.
Ju n e  figures w ere h igher in 
a ll p rovinces excep t M anitoba.
SPECIALTIES
the finest in
im ported  
fabrics
•  WooUens
B est quality  
Im ported  English 
D orm eui 
Woollens
•  Silks and 
Cottons
im ported  from  
F ra n c e , Sw itzer­
land , Ita ly  and  
the  O rient.
Visit U s Soon!
PINCUSHION Ltd.
SHOPS CAFRl -  Gteamore St.
WHAT'S AT THE MOVIES
PABAMOCNT
Mon. - T ues. - Wed.
“ W EEK EN D  WITH LULU”
“ A W eekend W ith L ulu ,”  Co­
lum bia P ic tu re s ’ new  high 
com edy w hich opens M onday a t  
the  P a ra m o u n t T h ea tre , re ­
ported ly  is  as  ou trageously  zany 
a s  “P le a se  T u rn  O ver”  and  
“ I ’m  A n R ight, J a c k ,”  to  nam e  
tw o o ther re c e n t and .deserved ly  
ix jpular B ritish  laugfa-m akers. 
B road , b ra sh  and  spicy, “A 
W eek-end W ith Lulu”  adds a  
considerab le am ount of F ren ch  
d ressing  to  its  infectious B ritish  
rac iness.
•  G IFTS •  CHINA
•  CUT GLASS W ARE
•  SILV ER TEA  ^ R V I C E
•  HAWORTH H A PPIN ESS
DIAMONDS.
Jam es Haworth
f t  SON JEiVELLER
W atch M akers, S nversm iths, 
F a s t  W atch R epairs
541 Bernard Ave. PO 2-2827
T hors. -  F rL  - Sat.
“T H E  ER R A 20) BOY”
If you like com edy loaded  w ith 
slapstick  an d  clowning, the  k ind  
conducive to  belly-laughs ia  
huge doses, then  b y  a ll m eans 
hasten  to  the, P a ram o im t 
T h ea tre  w here  J e r r y  Lew is’ 
la te s t P a ra m o u n t com edy “T he 
E r ra n d  Boy”  o p o is  n ex t 'Thurs­
day .
This is  w it te u t  doubt cme of 
Lew is’ zan iest sc re e n  offerings. 
T he sto ry  affords m any  n a tu ra l 
h ilarious situations a ll of w hich 
J e r r y  tak es  ad v an tag e  of as 
only he can , so you can  expect a  
m ad , m e rry  tim e  w ith the -ac­
cen t on laughs a l l  th e  w ay.
SOUVENIR
GIFTWARE
Kelo-sma’s fam ous Athens 
Tow er a t  th e  Aqim tic PocI is 
a  b ig  a ttrac tio n  toA’isito rs and 
natives alike d a rin g  the s m i-  
m e r  season. H ere, two of the. 
la tte r  group, "both only 11- 
years-old, tak e  the big plunge 
from  the  high tow er d'oxing a 
re c e n t w eekly aquacade.
For P eople On The Go
Busy folks an d  holidays appre­
c ia te  ou r round-the-clock hours! 
.And o u r coin-operatcrf m odern 
w ashers an d  d ry e rs  do a  quick 
job, for so little!
Wa fea tu re  





DRYanc SAVE! Save linie and n^ney . . .  do yoor laundry the modern, 
easy way a t . . .
KELOWNA
COIN LAUNDRY




from around the world!
Y our F riend ly  




•  Leather 
- Goods
•  Magazines 
   ̂ •  Novelties
Open D aily to 9 : ^  p.m .
JACK COOPS
Smoke & Gift Shoppe 
489 BERNARD AVE. PO 2-21S4
For
•  SOUVENIRS
•  CHINA & NOVELTIES 




Open D ally t o 9 ; S )  p .m .
521 BERNARD AVE. PO 22266
"CataJiaJi’'
SW IM  
TRUNKS 
20%  Off
en tire  stock, while they last!
OWEN & JOHNSTON
M en’s  W ear 
446 B e rn a rd  Ave.
B
SWIM SUIT
C k s a m c t l
Boxer and snug 
tight styles ia  
m any Eattem s. •- 
Sizes 23 to 44. 





Stylem art Men^s W ear
429 B » s a r d  A re.
•  SOUVENIRS 
•  NOVELTIES 
•  BOOKS
•  CARDS of all types
D rop in  an d  m ee t Jo h n  and  
M arg a re t K lassen , tb e  new 
ow ners of tb e
K elow B a
Book am i G iff Shop
549 B e rn a rd  A re . . P 0 2 4 U T
M ore Fun-ln-The-Sufi
IS TOUTS when vou are outfitted ia  quality beach- 
wem- from M eikle’s. YmiTl find a gay sdcctam  
of sum m er clothing for every m em ber yen r  
fam ily here! Shop soon, and enioy the beautiful 
Okanagan weather in co ^  comfort.
G eo. A . M eikle Ltd.
Bernard A re. at Water ^
Open —  9:00 a .m . to  5:30 pJB. m  Mem., 
T m S ;  Tlnars. and Sat.; Wed. f:06  a .m , to 12, 
tsooai Friday f : (^  a .m . to 5:60 pJB.




TV Star Waits Hopefully 
For End-Pregnancy Order
PHOENIX, ArU. ( A P ) ~ t b o u s t n d j  of nmlfofmed 
pxetty »t«.r of a ch ild ren 'iibaN as arouod t t e  world. j 
televiskm p ro fra ra  filed lu it; t t e  iu lt, filed ia  Marcsopai 
Wedoeiday la t t e  hope of gata-jCouaty Superior Court, s t a t e d ! ^  
log KHirt perraU iioa to abort "tba total tea ltii of tbe pklBtiff w  
her three-inoatJi laegnancy. . . . l i  iu fh  t t e t  I t e  bsfralua- S
airs. Robert L. I 'la k lte e . 7$  Li •*>
w x u iW H A  m o w  c u c R n a i ,  m i . ,  jfm .Y  t i .  n n  w M m  •
THI SUM S C O iaiM
m  18-foa-HiOH iw i 
IS Ml THAT REMAIJS Of 
A MOIiMMT BUW 
2440 YtARS AGO TO 
(mviMOftAIE THE FAMOS 
DtHAf OF THE HRSIAW3 
BY m  GREKS AT SMMIS 
' tm m t  m M o m s  m t  KtmmrofMtmmt smmnmnam
HASPOftacc .;
V M U  CASTE 5V5T IM  l b  
f W l £  SA«E9 CfiSilill
CFlS5W«0NW5F0RfH£A£> 
- s o i s i m i r o x m m . y  
fa A sn w eR T H R o m H  
m r m m /
GETS (Ts'lJARC FROM TVC GERMAH WORO'ixyim’-MtAum A samom
HUBERT By Wingert
Scottsdale, A ril., reaident. 
w ai Hated aa a com plaioaat 
aking with t e r  buibaod and 
Good Eam aritaa Hoipital,
Mr*. Flnkbiae i* b e tte r known 
here as Sherri C tessen  of *la- 
tion KTARTV’a show. Romper 
Room.
She discovered la s t week that 
drug she bad taken  in t t e
tion of her pregnancy k  neces­
sary (or the preservation and 
saving of t e r  life.”
If the plaintiffs can  prove 
this, an ab o rtte t wwiM be 
legal, Arizona law  allows abor­
tion only when requirw l to save 
the life of t t e  prospective 
mother.
Eagle P ass n ear the Mexican 
border in Texas claim s to be 
early sU gei of her pregnancy jthe wwld's la rgest producer of 
had te e n  linked w ith the births spinach.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By JAY BECKEB
(Top Record-Holder in M asters' 
Individual Championship Play,)
TEST YOUm PLAY 
1, You are declarer with the 
West hand a t Three Notrump, 
North leads the six of clubs on 
which Soutli plays the jack; 







-  '  -nTk -  'T 4 0
0  King restate* Syadteats, lae, tttt. Wcrbt rishta r*s*nr*d, ■jy
*'C an y o u  d i r e c t  m e  t o  t h e  f o m te e n th  g re e n ? ’*
w c w l v g w r A


















(7, Noel gift: 
humorous
10. King of 
beasts
:l, ”— . 
deum ”
12. Division of 19, MoUicr of 
a play 




!7. W anderer 




















DOWN Irish  gods






5. Kind of to a  point
pigeon 24. Attem pt
6. Sim ilar 20, Extend
7. To tear 28, Open:
ap art poet.
8. Always 31, Actress —
9. Unpro- Claire





10. Siamese 35, Droop
coin 36, Cudgel
18. Speck 37, D etest
of dust 30, Insane
o in a s  CiDaQgi SQisa Qiciiai!] 
GiaSDiS] S Q I I lg  
ns:(3is](3 SGiSg 
lg|!5(iB‘ EIESgl Q iassiacilii
i i s ^ s o B i i  ’ nag BmiB 
a n Q S  im e iiiii  








4 A 8 2
Y K Q 9





4 K 8 4  
V J I O I  
# A J 1 0 8 3  
« 8 8
2. You are declarer with the 
West hand a t  Six Clubs, North 
leads the queen of spades. How 
would you play the hand?
AA B
B A Q
f tA 3 3






f  9 1 4 3
6 K 1 T 8
A K Q IO S
the kind of hand 
where you should feel sure of 
the result. Assuming th a t North 
has four or m ore clubs, the coo 
trac t cannot be defeated with, 
proper play.
Win the club w ith the queen 
and lead a  h eart (preferably 
the nine). If the nine holds, a t­
tack diamonds by taking one 
or m ore finesse. Win or lose, 
you a re  sure of a t  least nine 
tricks.
If the nine loses to the ace 
and a club is returned, stay  off 
once and then win the continu­
ation with the ace. Now try  the 
diamond finesse. If North has
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
1 a a 4 I 0 4> 7 e %9 i lo IIIX 13
14 %i« I4>
•7 19 %%
ao %ai % aa 33 34
as ato 37 a»
39 So SI %9X% 91 14
i s 37 %% ■Jo
4q 41 41 43
44 %46
4to %47 %
the king, well and good, but 
even if South has it, the con 
trac t still m akes. He will not 
have a club to re tu rn  if the suit 
wa* divided 5-3 or 6-2, in which 
case you m ake four notrum p; 
or he will have a  club to return 
because the suit w as divided 
4-4, in which case you make 
three notrump.
It would be wrong to take the 
diamond finesse a t  trick two. 
You would lose the  contract if 
South has the king of diamonds 
and North the aces of hearts 
plus a long club suit,
2, You can’t be sure of tliis 
hand, but there is a te s t  way 
to play it. Win the spade, draw 
two (or three) rounds of trum ps, 
and cash thes king and ace of 
diamonds in th a t order. Then 
lead a diamond towards the 
jack. If North follows suit (or 
the queen has already fallen), 
the slam is in the bag.
If North does not follow suit 
(and the queen has not fallen), 
you will have to fa ll back on a 
heart finesse.
The diamonds a re  tackled be­
fore the hearts in the hope that 
a heart finesse will not prove 
necessary. Thus, if the dia­
monds a re  divided 3-3, regard­
less of where the queen is lo­
cated, the slam  is sure to m ake. 
It is not wise to  finesse the 
jack of diamonds. That play 
could lose the contract if South 
had the Q-x and North had the 
king of hearts.
CAii T it  
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Another stim ulating day! 
Much can be accomplished if 
you put forth your best efforts 
and co-operate w ith fam ily and 
business associates. T ravel and 
outdoor pursuits a re  under es­
pecially good aspects,
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates th a t 
many heartw arm ing experi­
ences should m ake this new 
year in your life a  m em orable 
one. Your planetary  influences 
are excellent, not only w here 
personal m atters a res concerned 
but in job affairs, too. In the  
la tte r connection, your efforts 
should produce fine results In 
early September an d /o r la te  
December and, in the form er 
the stars  prom ise g rea t happi­
ness in social and rom antic re ­
lationships.
Travel Is also favored — es­
pecially in la te  Septem ber and 
during the period between late 
May and la te  August of 1963,
You m ay face some financial 
problems during the next five 
months but they could be the 
result of unwise spending. There 
ares no adverse influences gov­
erning m onetary gain. In fact, 
you have some excellent periods 
ahead during Septem ber, la te  
November and la te  Decembr, 
But the aspects do indicate tend­
encies toward extravagance on 
your p a rt — especially during 
August and October.
Be forewarned, therefore, and 
curb these Inclinations,
Business expansion is indi­
cated in la te  D ecem ber and the 
first six months of 1963.
A child born on this day will 
be highly intelligent and en­
dowed with the qualities needed 
to make a  b rallian t teacher or 
executive.
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
T H e O M L O O W S R S













DAILY CRYPTOquOTB -  Rera’.  how to woih III
a x v o l o a a x r  
l a L O N a r B L L O I V
One letter simply stands lor anulher. In Uu.* lam plo A Is used 
lor the three L's, F for tho two O’s, etc. Single tetters, a|)o»- 
Iroi'hics, tlie length and formation of the word# aro  all hints. 
L.ich day tho code letters aro  different.
i:
1 7. C R Y F Q 7. C E  
R I Z D V C Y l U  Q , ,
II Y RII E U T E II R .
- K Z F  F  T  D D
Y eiterdsy’s Cryptoquotei MAN IS THE A R riH T E n ’ OF 
HIS OWN FX)HTUNE, ™ SALLUST
B.C. Company's 
Revenue Rises
VANCOUVER (CP) — Mac- 
Willnn, n  I o 0 d o 1 nnd Powell 
'liver report,s an Increase of 
tros.i revenue of $17,236,000 In 
he first half of 1902.
The compony in a report 
Vednesdny .said the Increase 
vns duo In part to the sl’mu- 
nting effort of tho Canadian 
inllnr discount on export sales.
Net profit for tha period w as 
SHB..575.685. equal to 89 cents a 
share. This com pares wdh $12,- 
151,225 or 58 cents a sharo for 
the first half of last year.
V ienna D octo rs 
End D ispu te
VIENNA (A P )-V iennn  tloc 
tors and iho health in.suranco 
institute ended a dispute over 
fees which was hiahllghtsd by 
n one-day «loctors' strike Ju ly  9.
OLD V I E N N A !
Ihit sdvsrtisenent Is not published or 
displayed by the Liquor Contiol Board or 




jm M -M oiSZ.
§  tm v p y  79 u m m  T m
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1 : 1  
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JUST B e c a u se  w e  oo n^"lll.c eeU E V B  M E,,)'' 





A  GIANT SA L E  OF 
SMOKED STURGEON) 
AT THE s u p e r ­
m a r k e t
NONE OF US UKE 
SM0KEI3 STURG UKE li; IS NO REASON 





60  MANY NEW AN 
JOKES
...I  USUALLVCOME OUT 
CURBOO’TH’BUUEO, 
HAPPY A 8  A  I.A RK /




WHEN I GET 








ROCKET OAMSII'M eOlNO SHOPPING 
ANVTHIN0 I  CAM 
6 5 T  R?KA50FnrV?
iSf
SCt2NEBANOI'M 6UReJ \^ C E K II C E K T A lN lV ^ j)
BECAUSE IP O J4T  LIKE THE A1ll4UTe T /  BYtSpLLhj 
HE LEARNED')V» VttU 'Ke * 
T H E y DON’T  S c  RIGHT/ 
PAVINmSHBSr/ 4
K EA py TO <30 DOWN 
TO THE BLOOD BANK / g e e  WHIZ/ 
'  W H yg m a k e
« c e n e ?
AND m a k e  J I7 = s ijR F r 
If^lNPONATiONi? N MIND IE/UNCLE 5Cfi»0GC 
S  COMES T O 09
A P r e a  a l l -
TNeARSUMCNT 




H A L F .'OAO, LOAN 
MfLSOMEMONKy'
IP WINGEV WANrS 
TO D uy y o u  a  p e a c c
O PPC O IN G -LH TH IM .'
TFilSHALF 
STUPP
wtf h a d  VV00D5.' 
lo o k : Wl-IAT IVINGEV ’ 
g a v e  mk t o  m ak e  up/
P E ta ru M E - ''
l>Jm B  W KBUW nil'A OAILY 0 0 UM B3i. WKL. t l . j m
RENT YOUR PLACE
KELOWNA —  r o  24445
FASTER -  WITH A SIX-TIME AD DAILY■ m M m m  m ■■1 ■ m
VOtNON - -  U  2-741#
m  l i  m m m
CLASSIFIED RATES IIS .H o u sm  For Rent
* ,l*>.  ̂ ---- -
2 1 . fm S ik
t%mm m  S4m
ff||-f »f[f̂ y M*flii*#®i
U $m mmtL mmrnMm 
DtMtai XOMKNW. Ea UAtWWUlM. rwd* 
m ttnuAt, »v ewr «w C  «IUUWMB ti .» .
C'LkHtfical « |4t4tM«Eu-ttl* M. twwrM
irt Ui« r«t« «4 3e p a  wmtO p a  M cirtai 
fcw mm Mid l»« UiXM., l-'tc iKr »iard hr 
tkr«M,. tour w d  a>«
Mrd tit p ti .M'S lor m
UMTAi. iuu M trica  tu s v u i  
i  m  ..nu 4*jr
ROOM HOUSE IfOR E I2 fr , 
f t i u r  u u i e e  o u t  td  ' t e r r a .  I to c H ie  S -  
3iS3. 1
2 1 . P r o p ^  Im S ik  2 4 . P n ^ i i t y  For P in t
| ] , t t  m f 
t .  biMtitoo. si.u  our
ihMi sm t .4'vtfUiMWMM u>« B m  d .r
M ippmip « .  WUl iMt 6. mmmtklm
tm smm tha. wm tacMCT.ct iM«rUM.
that*, t e  luui itdtwUar
ta 4ie.
Ua clMU(. Ut» Waal Ad ilua NtuuMTA 
XKK DAILT COi'IUKa 
0** m, htlmrM. ax .
2 BEDROOM DUPLEX. CLOSE; 
tn, wood furnace, e cn x tto k a l to ’ 
te a t. Ftem e 1X> 2-«IM. m
16 . A pts. For Rent
1. Births
ATTRACTIVE 1 AND 2 BED­
ROOM luiteii ia  new apartm iatt 
bktck. AvaUable Aug.l and Sept. 
1. Cuktred appUaacea and fix- 
ture*. wall-to-wall carpeting, 
Channel 4 TV. heat, light, and 
w ater included. School age 
children welcome. Apply Mr*. * 
Dunlop, Ste. 5, Arlinghw Apart-1 
ments, 1221 Lawrence Ave. | 
Ttoooe PO  2-5134.  ________tl»
ATTKACriVE “3 ~ R 0 t ^  F u E  
N lSllED  apactrnent, 5 minutea 
from city centre on main ave­
nue, F o r 3 montha, avalDble 
Aug. 1. Phone PO 4-4540, 12-3 
p.m. and a fte r 5:30. 770 B er­
nard. if
COOL AND PPiVATi
2% acres with lovely big shade trees, lawns, tennia court,
pa^ddock and pony b am  and D rge family bungalow. Cmi- 
taiiui f(W  bedroom s, two full bathroonrs, hardwood floors, 
stone fireplace, full basem ent, rum pus room, autom atic oH 
heating, garage and carport. Owner transferred.
-ffT lX  rE lC K  tStAM.M WITH TEBMSI.
Charles Gaddes & Son Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE. DIAL POplar 2-3227
F , M aajon 2-3811 C. Shirreff 2-4S07 J .  Klassen 2-3015
A JOYFUL OCCASION! THE 
oewa of your child’s birth  is 
welcomed by everyone. Friends 
nod neighbors want to bear tbe 
news, the baby’s nam e, weight, 
d a te  of b irth  and other interest­
ing facts. A courteous ad-w riter 
a t  Tbe Datly Courier will assist
FOR R EN T BY W EEK OR 
month — Self-contained furnish­
ed suite w ith private entrance. 
One block from  Post Office. Sit­
uated a t 519 Lawrence Ave., side 
door. tf
LARGE MODERN SELIf'-CON- 
tained (uie bedroom suite.
you m w ortU n 7 a* B irth llo U ire  in-
and the ra te  l.v only 81Z5. Tele­
phone PO 2-4445.
2 . Deaths
eluded. Good for re tired  people. 
$80 tier m onth. Phone PO 2-5359 
a fte r 5:00 p.m . tf
1URGE~M 0DERN SELB’-CON- 
TAINED units. One 1 bedroom, 
separate  gas furnace. Close in 
oa quiet stree t. Phone PO 2-4324.
tf
FOR REN T — 2 ROOM SUITE, 
private bath, electricity, heat 
and stove included a t $45 per 
month. Downtown location. 
Phone PO 2-2673. 303
AVAILABLE AUGUST 1, FOUR 
room fumi.shcd suite, $60 per 
month, 966 Lawrence Ave. 
Phone PO 2-5237. 301
M rs. M abel F isher wish tol^ B E D R W M  UPSTAIRS Suite 
thank all Ihelr m any friends Belvedere. P lease, no
the beautiful floral tributes and r
expressions of sym pathy in the Phone P 0  2-2( ^ . _______ U
loss of the ir m other. A special 2 BEDROOM APARTMENT, 
thanks to D r. Bowers and the electric stove Included. $85.00 
sta ff of the Kelowna G eneral month. 280 H arvey Ave., phcme 
Hospital for all the l i ,  Tness. P O 2-3012. tf
“ M S r ^ h ^ r  BERNARD LODGE, ROOMSm aoci r  isner. uoi ^  ^
I B ernard Ave. Also housekeeping 
I units. H
FLOWERS 
Say it best, when words of 
sym pathy are  inadequate. 
KAREN’S FLOWERS 
M l Leon Ave. PO 2-3119 
GARDEN GATE FLORIST 
1579 Pandosy SL PO 2-2198 
 _________________ M, W, F  tl
6 . Card of Thanks
t o e " FAhULY OF TIIE  LATE
8 . Coming Events
.r.er,e) txtco-t BRIGHT FURNISHED TWO 
J room suite plus bath. Fhone PO
TUTE Flow er Show. Wednesday, 2-2749 a fte r  6:00 p.m . tf
Aug. 1, R utland High School.
E ntries taken 9-11:30 a.m . Doors 2 ROOM FURNISHED S U tlE , 
open 2:30 p.m . Prizes from  Kel-M®^ E llio tt Ave. Phone PO 2-6348. 
owna and d istric t m erchants. I tf
Children’s entries free, courtesy f o R  R EN T — 1 BEDROOM 
of M r. D ave Addy. apartm en t on Rosem ead Ave.
jPhone eves. PO 2-3046. tf
1 1 . Business Personal i l a r g e  u p s t a i r s  u n f u r n -
ished suite n ea r hospital. Fhone
tfW E  S E L L ,  E X P E R T L Y 1 P O 2 -2 2 9 0 . 
tailor, and  tnstaU draperies
and  bedspreads. F o r free  e s t i - |i | i -  _  n  a.
m ates :and  decorating ideas | / ,  K O O m S  P O r  K e n t
contact o r  phone Winman’s ________________ ____________ _
Fabric  House Ltd. 425 B ernard FURNISHED UPSTAIRS north-
PO 2-2092.____________________tf  side room  for rent. No children
• PROFESSIONAL A L T E R A -  Bhono PO 2-3670, 1660 E thel St. 
tions and re-styling ladies fash-1 tf
ions. M rs. Locking, com er P a ra t FOR R EN T — QUIET ROOMS, 
and D eH art Road, Okanagan board optional. M so housekeep- 
Mission. Phone FO 4-4740. tflO  jng suite for 2 w orkers. Phone
FAMOUS IlITEWAY SYSTEM P Q  __________________ 3M
for: rugs. waUs, carpeting, win- c  E  N T R A L  COMFORTABLE 
dows. Complete m aintenance room for g irl or elderly woman,
and jan ito r service. Phone PO 2- Phone PO 2-8613 
2973. tf!
303
SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE 1 f i  R o A m  a i l d  B f i a r i l  
tra p s  cleaned, vacuum  equip-!*® * ■'W®*** « l lw  D O tfrU
p /? % ? r ^ P n T F ^ E S T W O O D  LODGE REST 
PO 2-2674, BO ^  HOME! to  be opened soon. Spe-
 c s re  for elderly  people.
DRAPES E3CPERTLY M A D E  B right cheerful room s. L arge 
and  hung. Bedspreads m ade to TV lounge. T ray  service, In- 
m easurc. F ree  estim ates. Doris quiries welcome. M rs. M arguer- 
Ouest. Phone PO 2-2487. tl  ite W hite, R.N., 1283 B ernard
I Ave. Phone PO 2-4636. tf
12s Personals EXCLUSIVE HOME, ELDER- 
ly people, p leasan t rooms, ex- 
ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS. I‘■client hoard. Caro given. 
W rite P . O, Box 587 Kelowna, double o r  single. Phono PO 2-
b ;c . tf 4632. t f
1 3 . Lost and Founds
LOOT — GIRL’S WHITE BATH- 
ING cap covered witli M agenta 
flowers, also grey Kangaroo 
.shirt, m en’s sm all size. Boy’s 
Kangaroo shirt left in place, 
Phone PO 2-3651. 302
ROOM AND BOARD F O R  
gentlem an, private home. Phono 
PO 2-2598 o r 425 Glcnwood Ave.
tf
19 . Accom. Wanted
VANCOUVER MANUB’ACTUR- 
ER  establishing resident sales- 
I C  C-.-I D # ,..*  I '" " ”  Kelowna, requires 3 o r
I J ,  r lO U S O S  r O r  K O n t  |4 bedroom home. 6 months lease
or longer preferred. Phono PO 2- 
2 BEDROOM DUPLEX, corner 2190, 302
Harvey nnd W ater. Unfurnl.shcil, ;» a
$85 per month includes »>cal. r ^ N T ^ O  T O  RENT -  BY
Phono PO 2-4143 or apply 1 0 9 1 Chri st i an couple, fur-
W ater St. nishedauiu). a). modern o r 2 bedroom house, Reqnlre<l by Oct. 1. 
u n f u r n i s h e d  HOUSE B OR W rite  Box 21, Dally Courier 
rent, im m ediate j)os.se.s.sion; $50 302
p e r m onth, t.love included, -10*1̂ 1 pp-MoioTuim ' '  viTiai*
Richter St. A lberta M ortgage C-OUPI^ WISH
Exchange. Phono PO 2-5.133.302 P*) vicinity
  Z-------------------------   of Kelowna for B'all occupancy;
3 BEDROOM HOUSE, ONE please w rite details, rent, etc., 
block to KcluK)l and downtown, to Box 1000, Dally Cour or. 302 
Available Ju ly  15, $85. Phone
days PO 
PO 4-4311.
:-3039 nnd e v e n i n g s , H O M E  ON EDGB 
.,0l’ |of town, near bus. Could take
short lease. M oderate
FURNISHED IJVKESHORE Col- Phone PO 4-4.115. 
tage, 150 feet private Inmch, 2 "  
miles from  city. I*o.nsession Aug.*
2. Tlie Royal 'lYust Company,
248 B ernard Ave., PO 2-5200.
ren tal.
302
BEDROOM HOME, SOUTH 
side. Sept. 1. References, Phono 
PO 2-5520. 304
302 \VANTED ’TO RENT’ ™ 2 BED- 
m o d e r n " n e w l y " b W o R A 'T - ^ I h o u s e .  Phono PO 2-7624. 
ED 2 bcdrtRim duplex unit. $85
including utilities. A hidden I YOUNG MAN WANTS ROOM 
beauty, ’Fhis m ust Imj seen, and Ixmrd for S-6 weeks, central. 
Phone PO 5-5049. tf Call PO 2-3145. 302
PANORAMIC VIEW 
OF THE CITY
: l o c k  u p  g a h a g ,e  mu h e n t -
ojnposite Litjrary on EUis S t  
' 'Idcid for cfejwutown parking. 
:$t.5a per month, Ito-tme PO 2- 
iMlT. SOI
available. Apply Bennett’s
Stores Ltd. TO 2-2001. «
30. A rfk k s  Fw Roiit
i o i " 5 i i « l > T B r i r i ^
Spot: Fkxxr sanding macMaea 
and poIisteaSe upholstery sh a a r 
pooer, fp ray  f tw i.  e le c ^ c  dire, 
v lb ra tte  aaadtre- Ptuxre PO S> 
K3S tor m w e detaUs.
M W F t f
COLONIAL CHARM
Beautiful livingroom with 
fireplace, diningroom, spac­
ious kitchen with separate 
breakfast a rea , through hall, 
3 bedrooms, vanity bath­
room, sundeck, full basem ent 
with unfinished r  u m  p u s  
room . Horne Is gas heated 
and has an  attached carport 
with large storage space, 
r r te c d  a t $17,450 with $4,250 
dew s and balance a t  1106 






Louise Borden 2-4715 
Bas Meikle 2-3066
2 5 . Business Opps.
An exceptionally fine fam ily home, set in a beautifuUy 
la n d s c a p e  garden with shade trees and patio. Large living 
room , fireplace, dining room, kitchen wito ample cupboard 
space, and dining a rea . Hardwood floors throughout. Double 
plumbing. 3 bedrooms. Close to  shopping, lake and fiark.
The price is  $16,980.00 with terms. M.L.S.
AVAILABLB: AUG. I -  COM -Irtx n  .  g  *. •
PLETELY modern 3 bcilnKun 2 1 *  P r O p e i l y  t O r  S a l©
duplex. Ccnlrnlly located, S llO --------------- *1____z______ _____
per m onth, 770 Saucier Ave. 3 .BEDROOM HOME. BTRE 
Phone PO 2-4237. tf place, partly  finl.shcd bancmcnt
;  i t - i I | a n d  w’ork a rea . Quiet residential
S  200 yards to swim-
r a te s ^ d e r i r c t i  UW I indalvl huslness cen tre  of d iy  and
M d n n w  IW 302| ‘'*“®« to elem entary, jr . and sr,■y.
high schools. An ideal location 
BEDROOM I to ra ise  children, Owner andUNFURNISHED 
house In E a r t  Kelowna, $35 iM!r|famlly mu.st move to Vancouver 
month. Adult.*) only. Phone PO 2- View and apply 387 P a rk  Ave., 
8342, 2 'Kelo\vnn. 302
HO.
PO 2-5544
Geo. SUvestcr PO 2-3516; BiU F leck PO 2-4034; 
Lu Lehner PO 4-4809; Gaston' G aucher PO 2-2463; 
C arl B riese PO 2-3754; H arold Denney PO 2-4421; 
Al Salloum PO 2-2673
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
Ideal M otel site, located ju s t beyond city lim its on Highway 
97, 4 lots each  71.4 ft. frontage. Full Price M.OOO per lot. 
WiU accept half down. M.L.S.
MISSION PROPERTY
1 block to  beach access. 3 lots. L arge 3 bedroom home situ­
ated  on one lo t approx. 100 x  250’. Automatic oil heating. 
Well landscaped w ith fru it trees. Full Price $20,500 with 
terms. M.L.S.
Carruthers & Meikle Ltd.
364 BERNARD A-VE. PO 2-2127
Evenings
Louise Borden 24715, Charlie H ill '24960, Bas Meikle 2-3066
ACCOUNTING
PRACTICE
F irm  of Vancouver C harter­
ed Accountants establishing 
Branch Office In Vernon or 
Kelowna wishes to  purchase 
or m erge with existing Ac­
counting Practice. All replies, 
in strict confidence.
BOX 65,
3 1 . Articles Exchgd.
42. Antes Fer Ssli
i m  ' m m m  4 -» o o it 
Wagpw — Below y m t m f w  
P 'k * . F 0 a 4 l i l  a lte r
S :06p.in . N o 't r a t e .  M l
IIM  » ,Y 1 ^ U T U  B&.VEDXIUS 
— la  esce lk ttt Radio.
2 to m . m t t / m  B d w u c i  A re. 
P bow sT O M M I. ' m
W IU. TRADE 1940 MERCURY 
in good ecmdltion for cmlboard ^
motor, under W hp. Phone TO ̂  S4a
47W. m l
3 2 . Wanted To Buy
19SI DESOTO IN  GOOD CCKf- 
D m O N . Phote) P 0 2 - B « . U
WANTED -  VOLl^WAGEN, 
privateb’ owned, in good con­
dition. Write Box 23. Daily 
Courier. 3 0 2 |llS i-4 S ’





GEM IN LOVELY SEniNG
B rand new' listing in  this delightful split-level 3 y ear old 
home on South Side in  ideal distance from  lake, shopping 
and  schools. M ahogany panelled livingroom with open fire­
place, sparkling kitchen, enclosed patio leading to  garden, 
partia lly  finished recreation  room, owner leaving city. See 
th is one today. $16,900. MLS. Eve. PO 2-8582.
EXCLUSIVE 
Lovely New View  
Home In Peachland
With 10 acres of irrigated 
orchard — or grape land. 
—Beautifully landscaped - 2 
bedroom home,
—With 3 bedrooms in ■ the 
basem ent.
—Cut stone H catilator fire­
place.
—WaU to  wall carpets. 
—Built in garage.
’This home has m any 
‘•EXTRAS’’ and is a  Real 
Buy at $16,500 FnU Price 




1831 Glenmore St. 
Shops Capri 
Evenings:
E . W aldron 24567;
D. P ritchard  SO 8-5550;
P . AUen 44284
26 . M ortgages, Loans
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
Property, consoUdate your 
debt, repayable on easy monthly 
payments. Robt. M. Johnston 
Realty & Insurance Agency Ltd., 
418 Bernard Ave., phone P 0  2- 
2846. tf
X 10* s u r e r  M m k  — 
•u tom ailc  w asher, awning, 
ash  panel, tru ly  deluxe q u a ll^  
1958-33’ X «’ NASHUA, two 
bedroom.
1957-45’ X r  PATHFINDER,
, two bedroom.
ESTABUSHED BUSINESS -  1938-43* x 10* ROLLO HOME. 
We require I m an lo take over tw o bedroom, 
this district. Earnings better x 8’ PRAIRIE
than 12.50 per hour. Excellent SCHOONER, two bsdroom, 
opportunity to have a  good per- i960—43’ x  10* SPACEMASTER. 
m anent business of your own. Mobile homes sold on conilin - 
personal in terricw  w rite: U e n t  or bought for cash. T W - 
Products. Inc.. Box hng a r r a n g e .  Parking sp are  
2 1 avaUable.
OREEN TIMBBRS '
Anto and Trailer Coart 
TRAILER SALES 
2664 — iSrd A re., Varnaa 
Phono LMioB 2 4 i l l
M, W, R. tf.
For
4015, Station D. Vancouver.
WAN*rED -  EXPERIENCED! 
logging truck driver. Phone 
PO 2-4503. m l
MONEY AVAILABLE FOR 
first m ortgages. All a reas . Al­
berta M ortgage Exchange Ltd. 
1487 Pandosy S t., Phone 2-5333
U
2 9 . Articles For Sale
C  E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
253 BERNARD AVE. PO 24919
COWlMERCiAL 
BUILDING LOT
45’ X  148.7’ lo t for sale on main 
thoroughfare. Abundant park­
ing area opposite site. Will 
take  house in  trad e  or will sell 
outright w ith excellent term s. 
This is a  choice city property 
w ith excellent profit potential.
F o r  fu rther information, 
w rite to 
P.O . BOX 214, KELOWNA.
303
NEAR CAPRI SHOPPING
W onderful spot for re tired  couple who like to have a  beauti­
fu l garden of trees, flowers and lawns. The four room , 
plus utility, cooler and porch is in lovely condition nnd on a 
quiet street. No steps to  climb as there  is no basem ent. 
This is a place you would be proud to own. The ashing 
price Is $13,950 but owners are anxious to sell so are open 
to offers.





BEDROOM HOME, FULL 
basem ent w ith ex tra  bedroom, 
m atching garage, landscaped 
lot with fru it trees, one block 
south of Hudson B ay store. 




Real Estate and Insurance
Phone PO plar 2-2739 
547 B ernard  Avenue, 
Kelowna, B.C.
Stookwell Avenue, close in. 
Ju s t listed 2 bedroom  home, 
living room , dining room, klt> 
chen with 220 volt wiring, 
pan try , bathroom , utility, 
p a r t  basem ent, gas furnace, 
carport, good garden  nren 
w ith ns.sorted fru it trees. 
F u ll price $8,450.00 with 
$2,750.00 down and $65.00 per 
m onth Incl. Int. a t 6%, This 
is n good deni. Exclusive 
Listing.
Aberdeen Street, now listing. 
N eat, clean bungalow In good 
restdentlnl a rea . H as 2 goml 
bedroom s, com fortable living 
room , large kitchen with e a t­
ing area, 220V wiring, utility 
room , insulated cooler, 3 
pee. bathroom , garage. Real­
istically priced nt $8,700.00 
and only $1,830.00 down.
F o r the Handy Rian, needs 
som e finishing, 2 bedrooms, 
living room , kitchen and 
bathroom . 220V wiring. g(x«l 
location on quiet street, good 
garden and nice ground.s nro 
fenced. Good well nnd low 
taxes. Ftill price j s t
$5,800.00. MLS.
Evenings Call;
R. M. Vickers, 24765;
Bill Poclzer 2-3319;
P . Schellenl>crg 2 8336.
Agents for Canada 
P erm anen t M ortgage
MOTEL
OPPORTUNITY
A now operation w ith front­
age on Highway No. 97. 11 
units completely furnished 
including linens. A ttractive 2 
bedroom dwelling for owner. 
Heavy duty wiring, nnd pri­
vate w ater sy.stom. All in n 
beautiful setting of pines, 
just 3 miles from Kelowna. 
Owner will consider trade  on 
farm  property. Full price 





Geo. Silvc.stcr PO 24516;
Bill Fleck PO 24034;
Lu l-ichncr PO 4-4809;
Onston Gaucher PO 2-2463;
Carl Brlcse PO 2-3754;
Harold Denney PO 2-4421;
Al Salloum PO 2-2673.
McClary Renown coal and 
wood range. Excellent
condition - ..................... - 55.00
24’’ E lectric  Range —  99.95 
24” Gas Stove, like new 149.95
W ashei^J;_________from  29.95
’TVs ____  from  59.95
R e fr ig e ra to rs  - from  69.95
22 h.p. Scott Outboard Motor
just like n e w __________319.95
Coleman Gas 
W ater H eater ....................39.95
MARSHALL WELLS
384 B ernard  Ave.
Phone PO 2-2025
'299, 301, 303
We have lots of
TOMS an d  CUKES
for this weekend. 
MORI GREENHOUSES 
Soutli E thel St.
44.Tnidu&Tnam
ATTENTION! 
Boys -  G irls ONE 5-YARD GRAVEL BOX 
with hoist and pump; One 
CMC 550 5-ton truck, cXceBcat 
condition; One 1M2 Ford fdci- 
up; One Hayes 6-t«»i logglnC 
tra ile r with 175 ft. % steel cdr* 
cable; 2 1000x22, 12i>ly tires, 
excellent ccmdition; One IKXhdNi 
front grader tire . Phone U n d o i 
2-5479. SOS
THE DAILY COURIER 1 ^ 5 ^ 5 ^ 5 5 X 5 5 5 ^
brakes, 54 Volks motor. Neftds
Good hustling boys and girls 
can earn  extra pocket money, 
prizes and bonuses by selling 
The Daily Courier in  down­
town Kelowna. Call a t  The 
DaUy Courier Circulation De­
partm ent and ask for P e te r 
Munoz, o r phone anytim e —
<‘1.,
PO 24445
3 5 . Help W anted, 
Female
repair. % ton steel truck. Rex 
and fenders like new. Phone 
!p O 2-6821. tf
SANTA F E  CAMPER TRAILElR 
16 ft., excellent condition. Sagp
 a t  $1100.00. G eorge Koebn, 1879
REFINED ELDERLY LADY, Chandler. Phone PO 2-8367, 3Q1
semi-invalid, requires compan- 
ion-assistant. Middle-aged wo- < <  R n a l e  
m an preferred. M ust be strong, “ w .  D O a iS ,  MCWySSa 
clean and of cheerful disposi­
tion. Minimum housework, no FOR SALE — UTILrTY RUN- 
cooking, live in. References. ABOUT 14’x6’ beam, plywood, 
Phone PO 2-4677. 302 with 35 H .P. electric motor.
GIRL REQUIRED FOR K E L -|u “iK  
OTNA o H te . Knowledse
^ k k e e p m g  and tj-pmg essra- Best offer over $600.00.
tial, steady position with g o ^  pQ  4^ 1  ̂ , 302
salary  to right apphcant. Apply
in own handwriting to Box 8, MUST SELL — 15 FT. Cruiser, 
Daily Courier. 302[good condition. Controls /a n d
REQUIRED - -  W O J ^  W ™  S ' r t o p “ M r« « rtt“ ,  I S
some practical nursing e ^ e r - L g c k  canvass fo r cockpit. Good 
lence to look a fte r bed-ridden Uqj. t^ater skiing. $379, Apply 730 
woman for a te u t 3 weeks. Live Reygistoke A v l, P e n t i K - o r  
m. Phone PO 24431 between 6 -   w
and 7 p.m. 301 phone HY 2-2189 after 6. 304
302
3 BEDROOM HOME (5 IF  RE- 
quired), 1416 L am bert Ave. 
Lovely Livingroom, l a r g e  
kitchen dining a rea , playroom, 
m usic room , fru it room , 2 fire­
places, double glazed windows, 
aluminum doors and screens, 
carport, work a rea . Phone PO 2- 
PO 2-2755. 302
AUCTION SALE SATURDAY, 
Ju ly  28, 7:00 p.m . W hitehead’s 
New and Used, Rutland — ’The 
following will be offered: Oak 
dining room  suite, dressers, 
desk, china cabinet, radios, 
toasters, electric tra in , bingo 
game, rugs and undcrfelts, 
mantle clock, clotlies horse, ex­
tension cord, etc. W. J .  White­
head, Auctioneer. PO 54450.
301
FOR SALE-SM ALL HOUSE on 
Okanagan Lake. 120 feet lake 
frontage. E a s t side. Good access 
road. Well built, w ired, w ater 
System. P.O . Box 265, Kelowna.
If
N E W S  AROUND T I I E  
WORLD AND JUST AROUND 
THE CORNER". Why not have 
t h e  Daily Courier deliv­
ered to your homo regularly 
each afternoon by a  reliable 
carrier boy? Ju s t 30 cents a 
week. Phono the Circulation 
Departm dnt, PO 24445 in Kel­
owna and LI 2-7410 in Vernon.
tf
3 BEDROOM HOUSE -  851 
D eH art Ave. Close to  schools 
and shopping centre. Low down 
paym ents. P rivate  mortgage. 
Phono PO 24177. tf
LADIES"' SWEATERS, PULL­
OVERS, and dresses. All ivool 
imported from  Italy . Also 
childrejO’s and m en’s sweaters. 
Call after 5 p.m . and Saturday 
afternoon. Phone PO 2-7179.
303
B’OR SALE: PANORAMA VIEW 
—Glenmore home, 3 bedrooms, 
finished basem ent with rum p­
us room, 2 bathroom s, landscap­
ed. Phono 24834. tf
FURNITURE AND A PPLI­
ANCES like new, to completely 
furnish a  home. Will sacrifice 
for im rneaiate sale in  one lot. 
Term s or cash. Phono Linden 
:-2828. 302
PER FEC T FOR REVENUE OR 
large fam ily — 4 bedrooms, 
bnthrooniR, finished garage, low 
down paym ent. Phono PO 2- 
4909. 303
FOR SALE: COTFAGE. PART 
basem ent, 220 wiring, centrally 
located. Suitable for retired 
couple. Sm all down paym ent 
Phone 24104. tt
CASA LOMA SUBDIVISION, 
minutes front Kelowna. Choice 
lakeshore lots nnd view lots. 
Apply W estbank SO 84562 o r SO 
B-5555. 272 278 28.3 280 295 301
3 BEDROOM HOUSE FOR sale 
with 1 acre of land. $8,000 or 
$7,500 cash. Phono PO 54916.
304
FOR SALE: 20 ACRES AT 
Okanagan Mission. Electricity, 
water, paved road, $5,500, Phone 
PO 2-2755, 302
2 BEDROOM HOME FOR SALE
FOR SA I.E -O N  NEW ARTER 
lA l, highway inside Revelstoke 
city ItmltK, substantial 2 storey 
brick structure. U pstairs has 
suite of 4 bedrooms, large 
kitchen, bath; ground floor suit­
able for buaincsM purposes; full 
cem ent basem ent nnd ground 
sufficient for further expansion 
W rite Uevelstoke Review, R ev 
cistoke, for further particulars
301
COMFORTABLE 4 BEDROOM 
house, liYill basem ent, fireplace, 
large fenced lot, dose to 
}ich(M)l«, stores, churches. Full 
price $13,000, Apply 1928 Pan 
do.iv St. 'Di-F-S-lf
-Phono pO  2-8296. 14
2 2 . Properly Wanted
W ANfED TO RENT— 2 o r 3- 
Ixxlroom unfurnished homo with 
rhngo nnd refrigerator for 
m other and two children. Must 
bo centrally located. Will take 
excellent cnro of property In 
return  for long-term , moderate 
rental. W rite Box 100, Tho Daily 
Courier. tf




3 6 . Help Wanted 
Male or Female
FOR SALE — 16 FT. FIB R E- 
GLASS 1962 deluxe CrosUiner 
w ith sun bunk seats, * padded 
dash, etc. Combined wito 1962 
Super 75 h.p. Johnson electro* 
|m atic  motor. Phone PC  24639.
802
|4 6 . Boats, Access.
POSTAL CLERK, $3270 - $4320, PRIVATE SALE —. 16 FT. Cabin 
Kelowna, B.C. F o r full particu- Cruiser, m ahogany deck, 35 h.p. 
la rs  as to residence and quail-U®®^‘R b o n ^  outboard, flying 
fication requirem ents, see post- fully equipped, leatfaer-
ers on display a t  the P ost O fficei*” ® upholstery, sleeps 2. Phone 
and National Em ploym ent Serv- ̂ ^  2-2224. soi
ice a t Kelowna o r Civil Service 
Commission nt Vancouver, > | | |  O
Apply before August .8, 1962, to l e g a i S  & • l 6 n u 0 r S
Civil Service Commission, 6th ------------------------   ' ’ ■ .
floor, 1110 Wc.st Georgia St., a p p u c a t i o n  f o r  p e r m i t  V N o a a t 
Vancouver, 5, B.C. - 302! Potum oM  coNTRqi. AOT
3 8 . Employment 
Wanted
T h e  Cllir 0 
.Street, K ciow ni, B .C ., h e re b r  .p p U * . i a  
th e  S c c rc t . iv  o ( th e  PoUuttoa . C ontrol 
B o ard , fo r a  p e rm it to  d l i o h t r s .  t r e a t ­
ed  e an lta ry  le w a s e  effluent from  th a  
Kelowna S .w a fe  T rea tm en t P la n t in to  
O kanagan  L ake w hidh flotra In a  ‘w u th - 
m u t t  rnrar Arna^n / - . i . t t  d irec tion  an d  d l t c h .r s e .  In to  th aWILL LOOK AFTER CHIL-1 O kanagan  lU v tr , an d  glvea n o ttc .  o f Its  
dren in m y own home. Age 3 to » P P ii'» tio "  to  a il  p e rto n s  so afiM ted ,
S t  .50 M d n v  P h n n n  f f  'P ''*  d l w h a r f .  ahail Im  lo ea tsdsi.ou a  aay. i*none « l,p p p o x T m .te iy  1,500 fe*t from  t h .  M su
w a te r  tine of O kanagan  L ake  > on .w hat
A A  O I **’* 'v ea tem  e x t.n .lo n  of C ed ar Avs*hU . r e t s  Ot LIVeStOCK "“J: ""“"I" •*
T he land  upon w hich th .  effluent ortg- 
In a te i I .  th e  C tty o f K .low na, tnelud lns 
both  th e  Q lenm ora  and  W oodlawn- D ti-REGISTERED 
AUSTRALIAN TERRIERS
NEW PLATEGLASS MIRROR, 
24” x4C” , $21; new folding door, 
$9,50; Underwood typew riter, 
largo enniugo, $40; single drc.s 
scr, $12; 8’xlO’ n ig ; kitchen 
tobic, Phone PO 24795,^ _ 301
F O l'rS A L E -O N E  I960 FLEE'K  
WOOD combination TV, radio 
nnd record player, CohLspot re 
frigcrntor, 1950 Nash Stntc,s- 
man, MeCulloch 170 power saw, 
Phono PO 5-6153. 301
G O C i)~ U sW 'h U H D W (i MA 
TEIIIAL tor Hulo — Wrecking 
house, w ery th ing  m ust go, 
doors, windows, steps, lumber, 
etc. If interested come nnd look 
it over n t 1230 .St. P n u l ^ .  301
moW n ^ ' f o i ^
dinette suite, refrigerator,, 
range, TV, chairs, miscelinn 
cons articles. I ’hone PO 2-8265,
301
40” ELECTRIC FIUGIDAIRE 
fltovc, fully autom atic, ju.st like 
new.Orlglnnlly priced nt $425. 
Phone PO 2-8691, 1
CHURCii PEW S 
$5,00 each. Contact Ritchie Bros 
Autdloneers, 303
S IN tJE ir  THI'IAIM
machine in good condition, $35
Phono PO 2-5520, _  303
21’’ “ rCA“ “viCT011 CONSOLE 
'r.V. walnut cabinet, $75, Phono 
PC 2-2281. 302
5 ,i.o y d  b a b y  s t r o l l e u
like new. Also baby’s chest ol 
draw ers, I'hono PO 2-3607. 301
APUIOO'IH F ( j i r B A lJ : r - ' 




q u an tity  of affluent ( o . b .  41.- 
c h a r g .d  I .  a .  follow. 1 ' M axim tim  
hourly  r a ta ,  8,9 cub ic  (act p a r  aw ond  
o r 3,200 Im p eria l sallona p a r  m tn o l.l  
m ax im u m  U h o iir  d iM harga, 1,200,0^ 
tm p .r ia l  g a llo n .t a v a ra g . 34-hour dia- 
c h a r g .  th roughout th e  y a a r  If contliiuotia 
o r th roughout a .a a o n  If aaaaonal, 1 J90r- 
000 Im peria l gallona,
T h .  opera ting  aaaaon during  w hich t h .  
c f f lu .n t will b .  d iachargad la contlnuoua 
thm u g h o u t t h .  y e a r .
T h .  c h a rac te rla tlc a  o l th*  a ff lu a n t. to  
tm d iachargad  a ro  a a  follow, ( t h a n  pro 
e a t lm a t .d  v a lu .a l i  Suapandad aoUdt 
(p .p ,m ,> , 320 ba fo ra  tre a tm an t, 40 a l ta r  
t re a tm e n ti  to ta l aollda (p ,p,m ,>. 8S0 bo- 
f o r .  tre a tm e n t, 200 aH ar tre a tm a n t 1 ble- 
c h am tca l oxygen dem and  (p .p .m ,) , • 140 
b o fo r . tre a tm a n t, 30 a fte r t r .a tm « n ti  p l l ,  
7.0-j. b e fo r . tre a tm e n t, 7 ,th - a f te r  tre a t­
m en ti tc m p a ra tn ra  (dagraaa F .h ra n lta lt) ,  
98* before  t r e a tm e n t . '85* a ftg r I r a . t -  
m ent I ro llfd rm  b a c ta iia  (a v a ra g .  rd,p,ti. 
p e r  hundred  m l,) ,  n llt toxlo cham lcala  
(p .p ,m .), none an tlc lp a tfd , ,
The type  of tre a tm a n t to  be  appllad  
tn  t h .  effluent liefora d ia c h a rg . la a s  
fnllowai courae acraaning , p rim ary  'aad - 
Im ehtatlo ti, trick lin g  (lltera. saoondary  
aedlm antalton , aap g ra te  a lu d g t digaatlon ' 
an d  chlorination,
A ropy  of th ta  application w a .  po tted  
a t  t h .  propoaad point of d ia c h a rg . on  
the  33th d ay  of d u ly , 1993,
Any peraon m a y  w ithin th ir ty  d aya  o l 
Ibe  ilr a t  pub lication  ol thIa app lication .
IV
F ira t Austfalian Terrlcra In 
the Okanagan Valley. Tlicso 
little dogs nro adaptable, will 
live In n city apartm ent or 
country home, TlieIr extraor­
dinary Intelligence gives them 
n tremendous responsibility 
to  family and home. Ijoynl 
nnd affectionate. Good for 
children because they arc not 
annppy. Good for adults be 
cause they nro not yappy'
P lease write Mrs. T, Kelway 
K.R. NO, 4, Vernon, for pic 
turcs and information, 302
W e l s h  g e l d i n g  f o r  s a l e  o r  w i l l  L „  , h ,  g ran ting  of t h .  pa rm lt. 
t r a d e  f o r  H e r e f o r d  c o w .  N o t  D ated  Ju ly  33th , 1M2,
n e c e s s a r i l y  c a s h .  P h o n o  S O  8 -  k , r ,  i,AW itKNCK, p ,  K ng,. 
5381, 301!____________   c i ty  K ng lnaar
i< D ir^ L E r3 ~ M 0 O T ^ ^ ^ ^  ™  C0Ni» actobb
!>iiCf iiunnioM Phono LI 2-3530, «>“ »». raealv.d for th. con-t Ug piqipie,), i non 1,1 - .(ruction of a etx clea.room and activity
n<uu{lo pup.i rcttdy to Ifo cnu Ut>oin «flfllUdii lo  W«i varnon KUmtn*
o f  August, 302 la ry  Bchool, V em on. B.C. on o r  b e fo r .
4i00 p .m . Auguat 7th, 1983 a l  the  nffl« .
_  I  I of the  Hoard of y rua taaa, fleho^
AO A l l t n c  r A I *  S s l f l  V ernon, B.C.*fjL» r lU IU iJ  I V I  a H S iV  I I'lana  and  ap eria ra tlo n a  a r .  avail-
  ,at>le (rom  the  a rch ltM te  a t S l U - l l a t
DRIVE h'OR I.ESS THAN ONE s ir e e t ,  Vem on an d  313 M ain S tree t, Fen-
cent per mile. See this 1958 "p*" «» viiiy tel-
' V
I>er
Lloyd Station Wagon, A-1 con 
dition. Only 25,000 original 
miles. Phone PO 2-6115, 302
1959 VAUXilALi.'VICrTOliT'on^^ 
owner. Priced for quick iinlo. 
Phone PO 2-.5041 after 8 p.m.
I U
l i r a  (30.00),
A Hid Bond o r  e artin ed  c b a q u . In th a  
am oun t of 9*:, of the ten d er .b a l l  ac- 
(o m p an y  e a rh  tender.
The Hoard of Trueteea reeervea th«  
r .g h i lo  r*)«ct any  o r a lt te n d e r .,  ' 
M K IK tK JO IIN  a  OOHTtn, A R C fllT K C ni 
3103- J le t s t r e e t ,
Vernon, B.C. 
r c .  Vernon School D l i t tk t  h o .  21
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Problem of Doctors' Bills 
Now Facing Sask. Doctors
REGINA tCFi -™ S«».km5;i^,preiiM ent of toe R eflna and DG-jhii own ixK-kcl if Iw i,«-e**«ted 
wan resk lenu  now have •'nor-jtrict M edical SocieDf **id "over j  medical InlU to the Ko\viiun.-i)t 
mal m edical services avaUaldeddO” doctors a t a  Tdciday night commission for retasburseineat. 
after three weeks of bosidlal-im eetiai decided to  iJracttse o u t-T h e  commission w ill reimburse 
based emergency service bat iljsMe the ac t and to  urge their patients for 85 p*i cent of the 
is sliii not clear bow m ost w ill’patieijts to retain  medical in- scht'dule establisJicd by the 
choose to have m edical bills surance coverage with private College of Physicians and Sur-
ical care  tdwn and acct{R pay-
inent directly frwn the commla* 
s k m .
Some centres have set up, oe 
p k n  to set u'l, c o o  le ra tire  ell- 
liics employing doctors who' Will 
iwork unticr the a c t
P r ' v . a  
Atl Frc ;i C 1
paid.
The transition to norm al serv- 
ive was
agendes.
Dr. M esbur said today
* g e t » s .
there I However, ijatients enroJiiug in
W I X K t P E G  i C ” ) -  T -  * ■ J. 
ilsn  n«vv!»ya".er Pravtia h “» ' >  
t ’.iscd an ttdve 't’senvsnt aivl .g 
the \Vimiiix;'t Free Press re-ly  
t ) P iem icr Khrushchev's slrte- 
iien t made a t a <mngre.;s for 
disarm am ent and icace . snv ng 
P iiv d a  has never accepted ad­
vertising of any sort.
The reply will however b«
virtually completed were no doctors In the R egina• private i»lans would have lo !«>• »u»sia bv siwcfal
Wednesday following settlem ent and D istrict Society who wouldian rm olincnt f e e ,  t J u s  any ad- airnnsem eat*  with Radio » l b -
Mcaiday of the medical c a r t  dls 




I working for a OHrperative clinic ' Insurance
_ _ will encourage ev- residents w ill pay for j  OPENING AUG. M
e r y ^ e  to pittchase package COURTENAY (CP) -  Agri-
deals from the voluntary i>re-“  f e t t e r  they claim bi nefrts M inister R ichter wiU
. . , .. oi>en the Cornox district fair
A  f e w  doctotH 111 vaiiou^ A u g : .  30. T h t  t h r t t * d i i y
of the province have indicated event will be held a t Centen* 
they will work under the med-nial Park.
GRIM TRAIN WRECK SEARCH'
Most of the province’s «23 
practising physicians w ithdrew ! "Doctor*
norm al service July 1 in pro­
test against implementation of, pre 
the government’s compulsory, 1 paid plana,”  he said, 
prepaid medical care  tosurancei “ But the patient will ater 
plan oa tha t date. have the otdton d  lubm lttihg
Indications were that m any. his own bill to the Medical Care 
doctors would practise outside, Insurance Commission. Under 
the Medical Care Insurance Act. i those cooditlMis doctor* would 
provided by the agreem ent still be practising outside the 
signed Monday by the govern-i act.”
ment and. the Saskatchewan Ihr. Mesbur said a patient who 
College ol Physicians and Sur-'hu lsta  on obtaining care from 
geons. la doctor working uhder the plan
But it will still be up  to pa- will have to  seek out a doctor 
fients to decide w hether to  seek who has agreed to  th a t proce-
toe govermiientiditk)nal ijreiniums for c.vtra be- eriy’, which opcratea short-wave 
seven who are  ncfits. Under the Medical Care Bwasmittcrs aimed a t the &>•
viet Union.Act, through taxes
and prem ium s of $12 a i« rson |
llttK tM  worker* searched 
overturned coach of Paris- 
MarselUe express tra in  which 
left the tracks seven miles
west of Dijon, France. ‘The 
coach plunged 150 filet into a 
ravine from  a viaduct on 
which the derailm ent hxik
place. Four other cars left the 
rails but rem ained upright on 
the viaduct. Railways official? 
.suici that a t least 36 people
were killed and 48 w ere ser­
iously injured. I t  was believ­
ed tha t intense sum m er beat 
caused the rails^to spread.
French Normal School 
To Be Set Up For West
DISTRACTING ART
EXETER, England (C P)—A 
m ural by John P iper that 
covers the south wall of a new 
theatre here caused a storm  in 
city council. The abstrac t de­
picts E xeter through the ages. 
Said one councillor: “ If you 
look a t it  one way, it’s like a 
m an riding a penny-farthlng 
bicycle. If you see it another 
way, i t  looks like a  bus upside 
down.”
reim bursem ent for m edical ex­
penses. If the patient’s personal 
physician is not enrolled under 
Uie government plan, the pa- 
tierjt may be reim bursed by the 
Medical Care Insurance Com­





He explained tha t by retain ­
ing m edical Insurance coverage 
wlto private agencies patients 
would save an estim ated IS per 
cent on m edical bills 
The savings would, in effect, 
represent the amount the pa
In Regina, Dr. J .  B. Mesbur, tient would have to pay out of
ERWORKED PEOPLE
relax ivilh Ohl Vii ima ihir
This idvtriisiunenf is nof publisheti or dispiiitdbif (ill Uquor (M rai iM d  ^  
or by thi Govunment of British CdhfflUi
. EDMONTON (CP)—The Al­
b e r ta  government and College 
Sain t Je a n  in Edmonton are  
negotiating tbe establishm ent of 
A. French  normal school here to 
tra in  teachers f o r  bilingual 
schools in Saskatchewan, Al­
b e rta  and B ritish Columbia.
■ • *nie bilingual' schools teach 
ton' subjects in French in some 
grades a n d  m ore intensive 
XYeneh language courses than 
m ost other schools.
Saint Jean  College, operated 
b y  priests of the Roman Catho­
lic religious order of Oblates of 
M ary  Im m aculate, says it  could 
provide space and professional 
assistance for a French teacher 
tra in ing  branch of Quebec’s La­
v a l  University. The facilities 
would be m ad e , available with- 
od t cost to the A lberta govern­
m ent.
Reverend A rthur LaCcrto, 
OMI, director of the college, 
said  in an interview today that 
although the college proposal a t 
firs t m et with strong opposition 
a year ago, it m ay eventually 
be accepted.
A. 0 . Aalborg, provincial cd 
ucation m inister, said the col 
lege proposal has “ a great deal 
- of m erit,"  and springs from a 
dem and for French -  trained 
teachers by bilingual schools.
HOPES FOR PROGRAM
He said In an  interview that 
hb 'hopes some program  will be 
d e v is ^  which is satisfactory* to 
the Alberta education depart­
m ent. the college and the Uni­
versity  of A lberta, which since 
1945 has been responsible for 
province.
The original proposal from 
the  college and Laval Univer-
H-Arms Plan 
h r  France
PARIS (AP) P resident de 
Ghullc has obtained parliam ent 
ary  approval of his plans for a 
FYench nude,nr .striking force 
A supplementary npproprin 
tion including funds fo r a nu 
clear Bepnrnllon plant cleared 
t̂3 last parliam entary hurdle on 
. a third rending in tho National 
Assembly. D ie  opposition did 
not come up with n motion of 
censurt ngninst P rem ier Prom  
pidou’s cabinet.
Tho bill includes 200,000,000 
francs ($40,000,000) lo begin 
work on tho plant nt P icrrelntlo  
In southern Franco, It will pro 
vido enriched uranium  235 for 
lYench nuclear weniwma,
D d s item cleared (he National 
Assembly on it.s first reading 
earlie r thi.s month when an op 
position ceiisuro motion fell 
votes sl\ovt of the 241 total 
needed to defeat the bill nnd 
unseat Pompidou.
siiy was for a four-year course» 
of teacher training leading to | 
an education degree from  La- 
al. The Alberta governm ent is I 
countering with a suggestion ofl 
one-year course nt the col-| 
lege supplemented by a y ea r a t!  
the University of Alberta, lead-| 
ing *o an Alberta teaching cer­
tificate.
F a th er LaCerte, who bclievesj 
that a minimum of two years | 
a t the French college is re­
quired to provide the fluency in i 
French needed by teachers in j 
bilingual schools, says the Col­
lege m ay offer a two - y ear I 
course to precede the y ea r a t |  
the University of Alberta.
I t  h a s  provided sum m er I 
courses for teachers for several I 
years and leaped ahead of ne-l 
gotiations last fall' to offer a !  
one - y ear teacher training! 
course without any ass>jrance| 
from the g overnment th a t it!  
would be recognized. Thirteen | 
students enrolled.
PROVIDES ARTS TRAINING 1
D ie  college, affiliated with! 
the U niversity of Ottawa, is a [ 
university preparatory school I 
and also provides three years I 
of a r ts  training toward the d e - | 
gree of B.A. Its 1962 reg istra ­
tion is 90 students in gradcsl 
eight and nine, 230 in high school| 
and 70 in the a rts  course.
M r, Aalborg said  the govern­
m ent has hesitated to accept! 
the college proposal bccausel 
the training of teachers is the! 
responsibility of the education! 
m inister and the departm ent! 
was anxious to ensure th a t thel 
"a lready  high standards”  of! 
teaching training in the prov-l 
ince were m aintained under de-| 
pnrtm ental control.
F a th er LaCerte said depart-1 
m ental control is exercised! 
mainly in the certification of! 
teachers and this control would! 
be ju st as effective in tlio easel 
ot Laval-trained teachers from j 
College Saint .lean a.s tlio.?e| 
trained nt the University of AI-[ 
bcrta.
He snid that in 1961 the de-[ 
partm ent certified m ore than! 
700 teachers from outside the! 
province wiio received th c ir | 
training a t  institution.s com­
pletely beyond tho control ofl 
the Alberta departm ent .md tliel 
sam e hing could be done fo r | 
Laval-trained teachers.
SAYS UNIVERSITY FAILED
The Unlvor.sity of A lberta has! 
hi\d 25 years to provide trn in-l 
ing for qualified teachers fori 
bilingual schools and hn.s failed,! 
F a th e r L.aCcric said, while n il 
College Saint Jean , students whol 
begin their French, training Inj 
grade eight speak F rench  flu-| 
cntly after two yonrs.
A two-mnn committee in Al­
berta, for the last week study-1 
ing facilities for French and re ­
ligious in.struction in W estern| 
Canada schools, said it found a! 
siiortnge of ndcqunteiy trn incd | 
tencher.s for tho work and th a t | 
Frcncli taught in schools wn.s| 
rudim entary.
Canada Among Countries 
Agreed On Asian Cable
MONTREAI. (C P )-R lx  Coin- 
monwealih countric.s, Inciudlng 
Canada, have reached agrco- 
m ont on financing construction 
of a Southeast Asia cable, it 
wa* announctnl to<lay,
Canadian O versea.n T c Io co ti- 
municutioH CoiiHualion said to­
day In Monircnl It h a s  liocn 
advised of (he s l o p  in a i nhle 
fVOin Kuala L u m p u r. Malnvn, 
w h e r e  Commonwealth repre- 
e3ntatlvc.s have been m eetirg  to 
dhcusN the project. Di-tnils of 
the financing were not tiis- 
closcd.
The cable, expected to eo.si 
a la a it S.57,000,000. w ill l>c p in  t of 
n #ul)m nrino te le p h o n e  c a ld c
network spanning the Cotnmon-| 
weulth.
Linking A u s t  r  a 11 a, N cw | 
Guinea. Norlli Borneo, Singa­
pore, Malaya and Bong Kong,| 
it is lo l)c laillt liom edialeiyi 
after eoinpletlon of tlie iraits- 
I’acifie section of tlie t'oinmon- 
wealth nclwoik,
’r i m  t r .oct- l* a  c i f i e  sce l i t  ii, 
i inlving A u s l i a l l a ,  N e w  Zicd .o i d 
n n d  C a n a d a ,  l.s s c h e d u l e d  t o  b e  
c o m p l e t e d  ins  tho e n d  of  l)Hi3 
’I b e  A u e l . l a n d - S y d n e y  p o r t i o n  
I  w a s  o f f i cl id ly  o p e n e d  J u l y  !l 
1 Ti l e  six c o u a i n e s  c o l l a i s i r a l -  
' l ug o n  Die .Stadiu a:  ! .Asia see-  
I ( ion a r e  C a n u d i i ,  An li a l i a ,  N e w  
, ' / c a l a m i ,  l l r i t a l u ,  M a l a y a  a n d  
‘ t h o  Sitate of  Sluga(Kn' c.
RITCHIE BROS. GALLERIES LTD.
AUCTION SALE
SATURDAY, JULY 2 8
1:30 p.m. Balance of A. J. Jones Boatworks Ltd.
Final Oear>out Auction —  Goods Include: 
Blend-Air Furnace Equipment — 4 boxes of Various 
Boat Fittings — I box Copper (Grommets) Washers —
1 box Brass Scrap — Miscellaneous Steel — U nem ac’s 
Belt — Current Indicator — 10 boxes of Copper Galvan­
ized Nails — Trailer Hitch — Electric Fan — 1 box of 
Miscellaneous Items — 3 Fire Extinruishers — 3 boxes 
Pipe Fittings — 1 box Universal Fii>e Fittings — 1 
Donble End Mandril — 2 bdles Welding Rod — Piece of 
Equipment — Box of Tongs and Mallet — Heat Regu­
lator — Ratchet Driver — 2 Paddles — Barometer ■—
3 PC. High Pressure Boiler Tester — 1 box Tools — 1 
box Wrenches — 1 box Brass Grommets with Punches
— 1 Mixture of Drill Bits — Assortment of Pulley 
Blocks — Stove BoMa — Brass Bolts and Washers —
10 Sheets of Brass — —3 Sheets Aluminum — Quantity 
of Aluminum — 1 box Wood Filler and Finisher — 
Miscellaneous Screws and Hinges — Equipment — 4 
Life Jackets — -30 ft. Electrical Cable — Electrical 
Fuses and Fittings — 9 Spools Electrical Wire — Mis­
cellaneous Wire 2 Saws and 2 Mallets — Equipment
 1 box Pipe Insulation —-1  Propane Tank — Roll of
Blue Leatherette—  Band Saw — Hydraulic Cylinder — 
Depth Gauge — Box of Oil Cans — Pump — Equipment
 Box of Gaskets and Fibreglass — Electric Clock —
Drills and Tools V  Pneumatic Drill — R.P.M. Indicator 
and Coll — Clamps — Riemer Set •— Socket Set — 
Equipment — Riemer Set — Spool of Small Chain — 
Reduction Gear — Copper Coll — Assorted Tools — 
Equipment — IteJIer Pressure Tester — King Size 
Electric Drill — ^ p p e r  Tubing and Gauges — Pressure 
Tank — 8 Pistons New — Fan — Vise — Valve Com­
pressor — Wooden Clamps — Assorted Copper Pipe
and Shafting ^Assorted Brass Pipe and Shafting —
Refrigeration Unit ■— 24 Volt Motor and Pump — Abra­
sive Disc Cutter — 2 Jacks — Motor. Electric — 2 
High Compression Heads — Propane Flame Thrower
— Box of Hardware — 1 box of Safety Goggles — 2 
cans of White Lead — Honing Set — 4 Pulleys —> 
Equipment — Riemer — 1 Gallon Paste Filler — Quan­
tity of Logging Chain — Wood Plane* — M allets 1
h.p. 3 phase Motor — Distress Kit — 2 Large Valves — 
Bilge Pump — 5 Adjustable Rollers — I box Steel 
Roller Chain — Steering Wheel — Gas Soldering Iron — 
Welder’s Shield — Electric Heater — Miscellaneous
V Belts — Sm ^l Filing C abinet Cartop Carrier —
I Box Bushing Drivers —- 2 Cross Cuts — Boiler Tubing 
and Miscellaneous Pipe — Hand Winch — Miscellaneous 
Tools — ArmryEkiuipment — V*” Steel Cable ~  Quan- 
tity of Lead Tubing — 3 Wire Under Cable — 3 Pulley 
Blocks — 2 Peevies — I Scythe — 2 Bars — 2 Saws —
1 Hack Saw — 2 Picks — 2 Axes — 2 Hammers — 1 
Square — 1 Drill — Breast Drill — Wood Auger — Roll 
Belt — Tent or Tarp — 5 Hot Water Tanks — 1 Floor 
Lamp — Barrel and Pump - -  Fridge Truck.
RITCHIE §ROS. Bonded Auctioneers
2-3045 —  Phones —  2-2825




474 Main St, —  Penticton
MONDAY, JULY 3 0  - 1 0  A.M.
at Ritchie Bros. Auction Rooms, Keiowno, B.C. 
LESS THAN WHOLESALE PRICI<:S ON 
$20,000 STOCK.
Brand Now Stock lnciudc.s:
New 1962 Model Fridges —  Ranj;cs Ellcclric 
Fans — Sunbeam Appliancc.s — Mixmastcrs —  
Vacuum Cleaners —  2 Brush Floor Polishers —  
Rug Samples — 9 x 12 Rugs —  Drapery Samples
— Itorgc Quantity’’ of Paint —  New Portulilc TV 
Sets —  21'* TVs New Sectional Clicstcrricid 
Suitc.s —  TV Tube.s and Parts —  Lomps —  Trilltcs 
•— IJnpaintcd Furniture —  Headboards —- Chrome 
Suites —  Air Conditioners —■ Restmorc Mnttrc,sscs 
■— Bunk beds —  Ho.stess Chairs —  Bedroom 
Suites —  Coffee TAbles End Tables —  Brasswarc
— Light Bulbs —- — Toasters —  irons —  Electric 
Blankets — Hand Mixers —  Dining Room Furni­
ture —  2 pee. Chesterfield Suites.
A |.i. BRAND NEW.
TERMS CASH OR i.A.C. CONIRACI 
Doors'Open 10 a.m. Monday




O N  M O N D A Y , J U L Y  3 0
attenil the official openiiig 





2 p.m., 8  miles east of Revelstoke
British Columbia stands almost two miles tall along 
(lie vast amphitheatre of Rogers Pass. Flanked by 
mountains with names as dramatic as Cheops and 
Grizzly, Napoleon and Grarit, Swiss and Hermit, 
this magnificent new route takes you on what has 
been called “the world’s most Spectacularly beauti­
ful main-highway drive.’*
One hundred miles shorter than the Big Bend 
Highway it replaces, the Rogcr.s Pass road cuts the 
travelling time between Revelstoke and Golden to 
little more than ono-and-a-half hours.
Completion of the road—one of the continent's 
most outstanding engineering achievements—gives 
you quick, easy access lo the Rocky Mountains 
and Alberta. On the way there or back, stop oil 
lo enjoy the fishing, boating, swimming or scenic 
pleasures of tho Fraser and Thompson Canyons, 
the Okanagan Valley, and Glacier and Mt. Rcvcl- 
siokc Parks. Modern connecting highways t.akc 
yon north into the fascinating Cariboo and Peace 
River country, or south through the sparkling lake 
region of I h e  Kootcnays.
Wherever you go you’ll find the best in modern 
hotels ami motels, restaurants, camping grounds 
and roads. And w/iai you go, add the new Rogers 
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SEAirtE
miio MONt
You arc invited to attend the olllcial open­
ing of (lie Rogers Pass iiighway at 2 p.m., 
July 30, 'Ihe new highway will bo open lo  
throngli trallic at Golden in tho cast at 
12;30 p.m., and the ceremonial point in 
Ilic west at 3 p.m.
G O V E R N M E N T  OF B R I T I S H  COLUMBIA
HONOUrtABLE W. A. C. DENNETT. Prte(.1lKr» /
HONOUDADUE f*. A. OAQLAtTDI. MINISTER 6 f ' HlOHWAYG 




tb« week ) m theTtx hot ituiAy weather 
fish into Uie deep, darker waters diiiiiig the day and fewer 
ftskrnrea have been trying their luck during the heat ot 
the day.
Most o t die upper takes refi^t good fishuig during 
the evening and the use of ckcp Urws and more hardware 
k  i|f®rent on Okanapn Lake.
Peak numbers erf anglers are fishing all our local 
lakes at this tune, and tbe number of tourist an^rs bas 
iacreaied greatly.
Tbe poulaiiiy of fly fublflg this leasw i u of interest.
A few years ago there were just the fly fishermen and the 
trolkrs, with the odd bait caster on Okanagan Lake. Then 
along ctmc spiaidng which has b«n, and still is, a very 
popular metlwd of fishing and the number ol fly fisher- 
mtn seemed to ikcrease.
This season and last however we have seen quite an 
Increase in the number of angers either going back to fly 
Billing or taking it up tor the first time.
Without a doubt, fly fishing is the nkest wr y to angk, 
b«t there arc many place* where one can not use flies 
and trolling, spinning or bait casting are the only methods 
$6 attain success.
Hshing on Okanapn Lake has remained very good 
for this tinm of the seascm with quite a few trout and 
1 ^  of kokanee being reported. The largest trout taken 
this wrek was an eight pwinder taken by ED BLACKE on 
a dkcp fine in Shadow Bay in the Okanagan Misskm area, 
wing a Mac Sqpiid plug.
Ben Bounds and 1 got our wires crosred h} reporting 
a  12'pounder taken last week by his son. This monster 
WM taken by Hans Hansen in one of the best fishing 
itories. of the year—Sorry wc goofed Hans!
Fintry Camp reports a good run of Kamloops trout 
over the last weekend wth several catches up to 18 inches. 
MR. LENHART of Vancouver, an old hand at fishing, 
brought in good catches of kokanee and Kamloops trout in 
his two-week stay at the camp. The Willow Leaf and small 
gr^n and yellow plug has been best for the Kamloops 
while Spin Glo and the Dick Nitc spoon have been the 
best for kokanee in that area.
Postill Lake reports arc good, with MR. EISLER and 
MR. IRWIN of Seattle taking limit catches of trout up- 
lo three pounds taken mostly on the fly. The Casey Spe­
cial and Green Sedge flies have been good here this 
week. Fishing has also been good in all the outlying lakes 
from Postill with very good late, evening fly fishing. •
Dee Lake reports fishing was just fair this week with 
the exception of some of the small outlying lakes. The 
HARVEY party of Lewiston, Idaho, cau^t their limits at 
Alex Mountain Lake on the Grizzly King fly. Messrs. 
KOLAN and ROSEBROUGH of Portland caught 19 at 
Wilma Lake on the Green Sedge fly.
Fot those who do not mind the four-mile hike, good 
catdics are being taken at Min Lake. The Dec cham is 
pr^ucing for fly fishermen especially in the late evening. 
DR. JIM RANKINE and GEORGE SUTHERLAND had 
a nice catch from Crooked Lake, taken on Brown Sedge 
and a few on the Grizzly King.
The weather at the mountain lakes is grand with cool 
nights for good sleeping. Beaver Lake reports fishing is 
ilower with the best angling in the evenings. MR. 
JACOBSON of Vancouver, caught seven trout on the 
Grizzly King fly in two and a half hours of evening fish­
ing. ERWIN KOTH and party of Maple Valley, Wash., 
look fish up to three pounds on the Silve rand Gold plated 
flatfish. Green Frog and Yellow flatfish and Willow 
Leaf and worm are still the best lures. Accommodations, 
boats and motors are available as they arc at most re­
torts at this time of the season.
Oyama Lake has been very spotty with fishing pretty 
well off in the heat of the day . . .  this is typical of Oyama 
fishing. A few very nice fish have been taken during the 
evening rise. DICK TUDDENHAM took some very 
jiri^t, fat trout in the three to four pound size last Fri­
day evening. He still holds the season’s record witli his 
18-pbunder from Okanagan Lake.
There has been come controversy over the new road 
cm the last mile into Oyama Lake, built by HAROLD 
TAYLOR, the resort operator on Oyama. Donations to 
help defray some of the cost to HAROLD would be 
gratefully accepted, but a charge cannot be levied as 
the road is on Crown Lands and is therefore a public road.
It appears the whole matter of public access is com­
ing to a head quickly with the government ready to press 
legslation according to Recreation Minister WESTWC)OD. 
The B.C. Federation of Fish and Game Gubs has been 
working hard, as has the government committee, for the 
past three years on this public access problem with its 
many facets.
The woods are getting dry, Fire is a good servant 
but a cruel master . . .  Don’t leave any campsite until you 
ate SURE YOUR FIRE IS OU T. . .  Watch'those cigarets.
LATE FLASH! —  FRED ’SHOES’ WILLIAMS re­
ports his first fish— â bright, fighting two pound trout 
taken out of Okanagan Mission Bay on a trolled Silver 
Mallard fly.
•GOOD FISHING.’
Pony League Tourney 
To Go Here Saturday
... ,
4 Jff  ,,
3ft/
WIN 9 IN UST 10
labatts Rout Okies 
Big Stretch Run
KfJireBa L ubatts a re  closiiif 
lo on t t e  Cnrimaxan Malolioa 
paooaot with •  veafe«oc«.
T te  hard  hittiog locals cam e 
up  with t t e i r  ainth win tn t t e  
last ID s ta rts  Thursday night as 
t te y  routed t t e  Kamloops Oko- 
nots IS.3. I t  was their second 
guccesiive win over t t e  fourth 
place (Qmoots.
Right hander Bud Shgleshy 
w ent the route for t t e  L a te tts . 
giving up 10 hits and strUdng 
ou t eight, while his team m ates 
blasted titree  Kamloops pitch­
e rs  for a  to ta l ot nine hits.
The (Hmoots Jumped into a  2m 
lead  In t t e  firs t inning on 
two-run home by veteran Gordie 
Beecroft a fte r  second basem an 
J im  Alton singled sharply to 
right.
In the second Inning. Frank 
F ritz  slashed a two-run homer 
off started  Bud Scholen to tie 
toe  gam e after Rich Wicken 
heiser w as safe a t firs t on an 
erro r to  th ird  basem an Al Col­
lie r. Rick B u k ch  walked few 
toe second tim e tn t t e  gam e t te  
had  four a te ^ e to e r) . Je rry  
Robertson m a te  it  to  firs t on a 
fielder's chdice when Bulaeh 
w as tagged out sliding into are- 
(md.
R(toertsoQ tium s td e  second 
and Je rry  Goyer walked, wayiur 
Leonard tiuHi h it a triple into 
shallow right field ahd another 
two runs cam e home, to  move 
the L abatts out in front to  stay.
Ray S<xdt took over t t e  
mound for t t e  visitors tn  toe 
to iid  after Schokn loaded the 
bases.
The fourth inning put t t e  Ud 
on toe game for the locals. Lee 
Day sm ashed a  high solo hom er 
over toe left field fence to  s ta rt 
toe rout. Burton was safe on 
an e rro r to  firs t basem an Buck 
Buchanan, still hurting from  a 
pulled leg musicie. Rich Wick­
enheiser then sm ashed another 
hom er tover toe centre field 
fence to  bring ip two m ore runs
%
and i t  w as a ll over.
The L abatts collected skootter 
four runs in the fifth ianing on 
a combination b l walks, e r ro rs  
and wild pitches off D erik Mo> 
GUlvray, Okonots second re ­
liefer.
They cam e up with one m ore  
in toe eights when Bud Engles- 
by sccwed on a wild pitch 
t t e  visitors c o m m ttt^  
couple ot bauU es.
Okonots got one in th e  edAhto 
on tw o ' safeties, two errmrs and 
tt wild pitch. In the ninth, £ n g - 
itsby  sent them  down ia  carder 
to  end t t e  gam e.
Line score: R  H B
KamkMiW 200 000 010— 3 10 T 
Kelowna (»2 340 O lx-13 I  •
C aiter
UP SHE GOES
The Aquatic pool is a busy 
place these days—and not only 
in the w ater and a t  the diving
boards. The trampoline is a  youngsters. This young ato-
popular diversion from  swim- letc dem onstrates her prowess
ming and diving for many a t a recent Aquacade.—(Cour­
ier Staff Photo)
PLAYER DISQUALIFIES SELF
Knudson Quells Storm 
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Errors Count As OBCs 
Down Penticton 12-8
PENTICTON ( C P ) — O liver, E lroy Jacobs w as the  win-}
ATION
MONTREAL (CP) — George 
Knudson, a  145-pound, bespec­
tacled golfer f r o m  Toronto 
whose g rea t ambition is to  win 
the Canadian Open champion­
ship, carried  a two-stroke lead 
over a  s ta rry  international field 
into the  second round of the 
tournam ent today.
The home-bred pro sloshed 
is way through interm ittent 
ra in  and thunderstorm s, plac­
ing his approach shots with 
deadly accuracy for a  five-un­
der-par 67 Thursday in the first 
round of the $30,000 classic.
But the opening round was a 
disappointm ent for South Af­
ric a ’s G ary  P layer. He disqual 
ified him self early  today for 
turning in  a  wrong score.
P layer w as disconsolate over 
the situation when he realized 
long a fte r his round th a t he had 
taken a  seven a t  the par-five 
10th hole instead of a sbo as he 
had reported in finishing his 
firs t round of the open w ith a 
75, fa r behind the leaders. 
P laying with power - hitting
Ohio, and  veteran Bob Rose- 
burg of Portland, Ore., Knud­
son picked up his lead  with his 
ability to hit toe greens and 
sink k ey  putts.
Coming in w ith 69s, two 
strokes behind Knudson, w ere 
Bobby B rue of Milwaukee, Don 
F airfie ld  of Perdido Bay, F la ., 
Ron Thom as of D urham , N.C., 
and G eorge Bayer of Miami.
Nicklaus, one of the p re­
tournam ent f a v o r i t e s  on 
grounds th a t the open fairways 
of the  Laval-sur-le-Lac course 
would su it his booming gam e, 
was grouped with four other 
p layers a t  two-under-par 70.
They included veteran Nick 
Weslock of Toronto, the low 
am ateu r in  the  tournam ent, 
Uttle Wilf Homenuik of Winni­
peg, who cam e hom e in 33 after 
behig one over p a r on toe 
front nine. Bob Shave, J r . ,  of 
WiUoughby, Ohio, arid Dave Hill 
of Jackson, Mich.
Bob Goalby blew to a four- 
over-par 76. Jack y  Cupit of 
Longview, Tex., winner of la s t
nipeg, was one over p a r  on the 
front nine but clipped two off 
the regulation figures coming 
home for a  71.
Al Balding, a  veteran  tourna­
m ent com petitor from  Toronto, 
also fired a  71, coming in w ith U n '^ e  eighth, 
a three-under-par 33 on the back 
nine.
OBCs cashed in on six errors 
Thursday night to  take  a 12-8 
Okanagan-Mainline league base­
ball victory over the Penticton 
Red Sox.
Oliver opened the scoring with 
four runs in  the fourth and des­
pite a three-run ra lly  by Pen 
ticton in  th e  fifth, moved stead­
ily ahead as they counted ano­
th er pa ir in the sixth and three
ner. Howie M itchell was charged! 
with toe  loss.
Jack  Nicklaus of Columbus, y ear’s Canadian Open a t Win-
BASEBALL STATISTIG
Am erican League
Boston 3 New York 13 
Chicago 7 Washington 1 
National League 
New York 1 Milwaukee 6 
P ittsburgh 3 Cincinnati 5 
Faoific Coast League 
Seattle 5 San Diego 2 
Portland 11 Hawaii 9 
Tacom a 6 Salt Lake City 2 
Spokane 5 Vancouver 1
This coming Saturday, Ju ly  
19, Kelowna Little League and 
th e  P ark s and Recreation Com­
mission a re  hosting a Pony 
League Tournam ent with team s 
coming from  Salmon Arm, 
Langley and Kamloops. Tho 
team s participating a re  made 
up  from the All S tars of their 
own league nnd it concerns boys 
ages 13 to 16.
Lost weekend a sim ilar tour­
nam ent w as held a t  Salmon 
Arm  and the Kamloops team  
succeeded in edging out the 
Kelowna AU Stars in a very 
fiai’tow decision on toe final 
gam e. The ohlclala of tho vari­
e s  baseball groups all com­
mented on the lino s|XJrt«mnn-
ship nnd the very  good quality 
of baseball ta len t in  tho p a r  
tlcipatlng team s.
Sharp a t 12:30 Sunday after­
noon the Kelowna All S tars play 
the Salmon Arm  team . At 3:(K) 
o’clock the Langley AU Stars 
play Kamloops. The Langley 
team  is ra ted  the best Pony 
League entry in the coast divi­
sion.
At 6:30 p.m . toe winners of 
M’’'  team s nrevlously mentioned 
will m eet for tho tournam ent 
iii.unplonshlp. There will be no 
charge for admission, however, 
a collection will be taken to help 
cover tho expenses. AU mem­
bers of the families of tho Little
’ ...... '•'( '"'■e Invited to come




MONTREAL (C P)-M ontrcal 
Alouettes s h o w e d  Thursday 
night tha t this y ear’s Aloucttc 
rookies will go n long way to­
w ards f i l l i n g  tho gaps that 
plagued the club Inst season.
Als, Inst-plnce finishers in the 
E astern  F o o t b a l l  Confer­
ence Inst season, tram pled nil 
over Winnipeg Blue Bombers, 
last y ea r’s Grey Cup champions, 
to the tune of 53-0 in exhibition 
f  jotbnll, nnd clearly new blood 
was n big reason for tho up.s9t. 
An estim ated 18,000 fans at­
tended.
Q uarterback wn« tho Alou- 
ctte.s’ m ain problem Inst yenr, 
but Sandy Stephens. 220-pound 
qunrtcrbnck who was every' 
body’s Ail-Amcricnn Inst sea­
son, had (he answer lo it  Thurs 
day night.
Before leaving the gam e at 
tho six-minute m ark  of the third 
(junrter, Stephens guided (he 
^ Is to n 24-0 lend and gained 70 
yards by nir, connecting on five 
'of 12 nUcmpt,s.
Intem aUonal League
Syracuse 10-15 Richmond 7-10 
Jacksonville 2 Toronto 0 . 
Buffalo 4 Atlanta 1 
Columbus 8 Rochester 4 
Am erican Aasociation 
Louisville 1 Denver 0 
Om aha 7 Oklahoma City 2 
Indianapolis at Dnlla.s ppd 
M ajor League Leaders 
American League
AB R II Pet, 
Runnels, Bos 356 56 121 .340
Jim enez, K. C. 344 36 116 .337
Robinson, Chi 376 55 119 .316
Rollins, Min 386 57 121 .313
Pow er, Min 341 56 106 ,311
Runs-—Pearson, Los Angeles 
75 .
Buns batted in—Robinson and 
W agner, Los Angeles, 72.
H its — Runnels and RoUins 
121. ‘
Dol b̂les—Robinson, 28.
Triples—Clmoli, Kansas City, 
11 . '
^  Home rn n s-C o sh , Detroit nnd 
W agner, 27.
^^Stolen bases—Wood, Detroit,
P itching — W ickersham, Knn 
sas City, 8-2, .800.





Cricket enthusiasts wiU get 
plenty of action this weekend 
when the C algary Sfragglers 
move into City P a rk  Oval for 
a two-game series w ith the 
Kelowna Cricket Club.
This is  the firs t tim e the lo­
cals have hosted a team  from  
the p rairies and  they a re  hop­
ing to arrange several m ore 
m atches in the futiu'e.
The firs t gam e is slated to go 
a t 2 p.m . Sunday with the sec­
ond one starting  a t 3 p .m . Mon­
day.
Following a re  the starting 
lineups for the series:
C algary Stragglers: Douglas, 
Pain , L ester, Skerrington, Ed­
w ards, Cooper, W aver, Robert­
son, Thomas, Montgomery, Bul- 
len.
Kelowna CC: Stephenson,
P rice, F rederick , Hall, Angus, 
Leng, M urrell, Dufuo, Green, 
Peyton Sr., Lomax.
REM EM BER WHEN . .  .
Canada defeated Cuba in 
the firs t round of the north­
ern  zone Davis Cup tennis 
competition a t  O ttawa 38 
years ago today a s  Willard 
Crocker of McGill Univer­
sity defeated Rogella P aris  
in stra igh t sets, ^ ,  7-5, 6-3 
in the d e c i d i n g  singles 
m atch.





SERVICE —  RUTLAND
E xpert M echanical R epairs
PICK-UP and DELIVERY SERVICE 
PO 5-5055
THURSDAY’S FiGHTS
By TIIK ASSOCIA'W;! PR 138 
AlbUQUcrQUe. N.MT --  Joey 
Lituttit. 148, AllHiqucrquc. N.M., 
oul(K>liitcd Don Jo rdan , 148, te a  
A nfcjcs, 10.
Miami. P la .-T lm  F on t. 149, 
JicksnnvlU e. F la., out|x»lntcd 
B ^ b y  Monroe, 147%. F o rt Lau- 
d m la le , F la ., g.
. 'tokyw V’ujl Mu»uko. r J 6 ,  i 
Japan, ouliwlnled Leo E-pinosa,!
i- K)#. ■ , .................... .>'.>1-
LFING i/E R ?
HeiU'lt 1(1/' IIII ( f e l l V ( I !
This i l v t r l n t m r n t  i? n o ip i ib l id ie J  o r  d i s p l iy td  fo/ the  l iquo r  Control Boird  
     ■ ^ ■ Oi 9 | IhaCoiitiaaKAlal&ditoCoiuiHhis-v..
Big Game Here 
For Anne Jrs.
Kelowna Royal Anno Juniors 
ho.st the Sum m erland Juniors in 
a single gam e in E lk’s Stadium 
tonight nt 6:.30 p.m.
The locals v isit N aram ata  on 
Sunday nnd they m ust win both 
of these encounters to grab  thal; 
fourth arid Inst playoff spot.
Royal Anncs nnd N aram ata 
nrq currently  tied in fourto 
spot in the league standings be 




THls artertlsement- |s  not pidilithcd'or 
displsyod by the Liquor Control B o»d or 
by fiiB Govemmenlbf British CohmMs.
New BFG Deluxe SilvGftown tubeless fires of original equipment quality to  f i t . . ,
CHEVROLET • FORD • PLYMOUTH - DbOGE • STUDfBAKER and many o th e rs
(They fit most model* nnd yoars, back to 1 9 5 0 |)
Here'S a money-saving oppbrtunlty to buy Deluxe Silvertown tubhless 
tires at bargain prices. These tires are factory Fresh and the supply Is 
limited. Deluxe Silvertowns feature extra long mileage and driving 
safety..
North on  Hwy. 9 7
Turn Left on Spall Rd.
•  play 2 g,-lines at regular price of .lOf* anil get the third 
game FREH.
•  Play FREE any day between 7:00 and 7:30 p.m. 
This offer is for a limited time only.
•  Try exercising on our trampolines.
Full 4‘ply lyro*, Black only
O R IG I N A L  E Q U I PM E N T  QUALITY
NOW ONLY
exchange
GET IN ON THESE
BARGAINS IN MILEAGE
IMI
see yourREGoodrichdealer now! li f iF G o o d r ich
O.K. Tire Store
1080 Rernard Avemie, Kelowna
Vornon O.K. Tire Store
3108 29lh Ave,, Vernon
